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Yukon Telegraph Construction Evidently a Sore Spot With the 
|W. of P.W.—Question Drawer of the House Dealt With 

—Bourassa Gets Information Asked For.
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—-(Special.)—Many que«- 

asked and answered ip the

t . KSl®fp. Room
But From the Moment the Flret*8H6i h» rlred the Government 

Was Determined That the Boers Should Have 
No Shred of Independence. This Country Will Come to Her Own Only by Matching Tariff 

for Tariff With the United States.
non. friend will be found again to hav* 
made statements In the House for which 
there was no foundation.”! ■ i he declared, "has not varied. Before the In

vasion of Natal we would have accepted 
the most moderate concessions, bat from ttte 

the invasion occurred end the

London, Feb. 1».—Tbe 11 rat division In the 
grst Parliament of King EM ward VII., 
watch took place yesterday, resulted In 
cutting
mat,majority 
ay this unexpected event was heightened 
ay Mr. Winston Spencer Churchill’* first 
apeech at Westminster, and by Mr. Cham- 
i) or tain's heated defence of bis own policy.

The extraordinary slimness ot the ma
jority of this strongest 
Of modern times was the result of Lord 
Oranbome's refusal to answer questions te- 
ULting to the Government foreign policy 
without previous notice from the question

nons were 
House to-day, the most Important ending 
in an exchange of shots between Rlr 
Charles Hibbert Topper and Hon. J. Israel

Mr Charles Hibbert Topper: “Sir, the 
Minister of Public Works will» not be per
mitted to throw across the House Insulting 
observations without at any rate my resent
ing M. What authority or right has he to 
say that I will be found to have again made 
statements In the House for which there 

If the bon. gentle-

moment
Boers had fired the first shot, the Govern
ment determined that not one shred of the 
Independence which the Boers had abased 
should ever again be conceded to them.” 

The Conservatives, cheering furiously, 
to their feet from the Government 

this assertion and made the

down to 46 the Government’s nor- 
of 130. The Interest caused Member for East York Indicates to Sir Wilfrid Laurier a Line of Action That Would 

Solve Numerous Knotty International Problems and Give 
Canada a Chance to Expand.

: Taste.
Sir Hibbert had moved for a return of 

ail reports relating to Mr. CharlesOoj’s tele
graph construction work to the Yukon. In 
doing so he explained that the work la 
question covered an expenditure of about 
*500,000. An effort was made by the open
ing of Parliament last year to get this re
turn, but It was met in the opposite spirit 
from what he could have expected from 
the Government. Tho the Information was 
not given, yet a telegram was read by the 
bon. member for Buirard (Mr. Maxwell), 
contrary to the rules, In which he ibtr 
Hibbert) was accused of having uttered a 

Sir Hibbert

k

l was no foundation? 
man was familiar with the English language 
he would understand that I have laid no 
single charge or reflection upon Mr.. Charle- 

l, It la unfair to Mr. Charleson

tariff policy wUl do much more than mere 
sunny ways.

IT WILL KILL THE BUSINESS.

That la the Opinion of Chnrles S.
Gnthrle of the Steel Hoop Co.

New York, Feb. 18.—Regarding the ef
fects of the American discriminating tariff 
against sugar Imported from Russia and 
the Russian retaliatory excess duty of 30 
per cent, on American Iron manufactures, 
Charles Strong Guthrie, president of the 
American Steel Hoop Company, a corpora
tion with a capital of *33,000,000, said: 
"The tariff Russia Imposes upon steel and 
Iron Imports Is already the highest In the 
world. If this additional duty Is imposed 
upon our products It does not seem possible 
tfiat out trade in steel and Iron with the 
Russian* can continue."
Russia Does Not Want Tariff War.

Count Cassini, the Russian Ambassador, 
Is quoted In a Washington despatch to The 
Herald an saying of the present Amerlcan- 
Ruaslan tariff situation:

"Kneels does not want, nor has she any 
Intention of engaging In, a tariff war with 
the United Bta'tes. The application of 
maximum rates to American cast iron and 
steel manufactures, machinery and tools, 
was not dictated by any desire to embark 
upon a policy of vengeance because of the 
decision of the Secretary of the Treasury to 
collect the countervailing duty on Russian 
sugar. I am sure that my Government and 
the Russian peoplf regret deeply that It 
was necessary to Impose the maximum 
rates.”

rose
benches at
Chamber ring again and again.

“The Government,"
Chamberlain, "challenged the Opposition at 
the general election on the Issue of annexa
tion. We challenge you again. [Renewed 
cheering.]
spoken and not a single Liberal Imperial
ist."

Sir Robert Reid objected to "the term 
“pro-Boers," but Mr. Chamberlain stack to

Finance Minister, M. De Witte, If we go 
In for a reciprocity of tariffs.

Would Settle Boundary.
settlement o rthe

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—Last week 
the subject of reciprocity of preferences 

held up before the Government In the* 
House and was Ignored. To-day the other 
logical end of the same proposition, via., 
reciprocity of tariffs, was stated, 
the policy of the Government to ignore 
straight Interrogations of this kind; but 
one useful purpose served Is to notify the 
House and the public that these questions 
will come up again and again when the 
budget Is under debate and when the 
eminent cannot decline to be drawn.

Spurred for un Opening.
when Sir Wilfrid rose and moved

: British Government
4-

continued Mr.4- was son. I
that the responsible Minister should take 
this position before the papers have been 
brought down and without having given an 
immediate answer. The only reflections Im
plied most rest upon the head of the Min
ister of Public Works himself."

We will never have a
boundary question until we do 

this kind. They will settle

4-
4- Atasken
4- somethtng of 

the Alaskan boundary as the United States 
the other day proceeded about set- 

Canal question, that

It Is4-
4- To-night six pro-Boers haveMr. ChuieMH’s speech came In reply to 

Mr. David Lloyd-George's criticism of the 
conduct of the South African War, In the 

of which he had denounced the

4- Senate
4- tilng the Nicaragua 

Is by an act of their own, and without 
with the other nation. I 

Alaskan boundary question 
settled until hon. gentlemen 
stiller backed policy toward 

Congress of the United

4-
Mr. Tarte did not reply.4- any conference 

say that the 
will not be 
get a little 
the Senate and 
States.

false slander In the House.
Tapper went on with much particularity to 
po'nt oat that he had made no charge 
against or reflections upon Mr. Charleson 

The responsibility of any re

course
burning of farms and the keeping of Boer 

and children In British laagers on
4- Gov- Answer to Mr. Hear

Sr Wilfrid Laurier, replying to Mr. Bee- 
said the Canadian Government or 

any of Its member» had not been consulted 
by the British Government on the Booth 
African question since June 
and no opinion or suggestion, had been made 
by the <>h»a*m> Government to the Bri
tish Government on the matter.

Hon. Dr. Borden told Mr. Bon 
certain Canadian officers were to be engag
ed to recruiting the Badeo-PoweH Poilue 
Force. They were the officers of tile head
quarters staff and certain district officers. 
Lieu. Beer and Capt- Moore were 

They would not be paid by the

his guns.
“I maintain," he said, “that there is no 

other name for the men who believe every 
scandalous libel on British officers and 
soldier»."

“Don't Insult us," shouted Sir Robert 
Reid.

Continuing. Mr. Chamberlain said he be
lieved that, with the development of South 
Africa, persons of British origin would 
be largely In excess of the rest of the

4-
4- women

reduced provisions. These charges created 
a general uproar, and. provoked an angry 
demand from Mr. Brodrick, Secretary of 
State for War, that Mr. Lloyd-George 
gtonld offer evidence to substantiate hie

4-
whatever.
flections should rest upon the Government, 
which had not given the House the Infor
mation to which It was entitled. "1 would 
not have referred to this matter at such 
length,” remarked Sir Hibbert, 
not for the Invidious position In Which I 
have been placed. What is to be the rule 
of this House, when, to matters involving 
the expenditure of public money, It le whis
pered around in the community, and state
ments are made In the newspapers, which

Price 2 To-day
the adjournment, Mr. W. F. Maclean said: 
“Before the motion Is put there Is a matter 

New York paper which I 
my hand to which I wish to direct

Protect Oar Own Country.
statement that I would like 

this House and before the 
hâve a little more De 

[Hear, 
tariff

scale,

1 last,
Now, the 

to My before 
country to: Let us 
Witte Ism In our Government.

should have a

♦
4- contatned In a 

hold Id
the attention of the House for two or 

I think, this is the bee*
Üans im- + 
ii need a ^ 
L ears of 4-:

Mr. Churchill caught the eye of the 
Speaker and caustically rebuked Mr. Lloyd- 

He indulged in epigram» aucb as:

“were It
that

three minutes, 
opportunity, for I have been told that It to 
had parliamentary practice to bring up a 

to adjourn when the orders of the 
I don't believe that. But 

hon. friends on the

hear.] We 
for the protection ofGeorge.

••No other nation in the world ever received 
» much Verbal sympathy and so

our s
population.

“Before we grant free government to 
the Boer»,” exclaimed the Colonial Secre
tary, “the country must be restored to 
something like It# normal condition. I 
believe the Boers know well' the terms of
fered them. The time Is, perhaps, not op
portune for taking farther steps to make 
these terms known; hot I have been In 
communication with Sir Alfred Milner, with 
a View of uktiig advantage of any oppor
tunity that might present Itself.

•The struggle had to come. It originated 
In the determination of the Boers ta se
cure the ascendancy In South Africa. I 
believe that. In spite of the «orifice» made, 
this country Is of the same mind as when 
It entered upon the struggle, and will 

effort to bring It to a close, and

sliding4- Bcountry,
friendly with the Governments thnt 

friendly to

onlittle4- motlon
day are called, 
tn order to please my

34- rnen nepractical support as the Boers."

j 2.49 $ 1 +
ue and pro-

agalnet government»
unfriendly to

ere 
teetlve nsproceeded, half humorously and half seri

ously, to4olittle the efforts of the pro-Boer 
members of the House in behalf of their 

maintained that the war in

named.
Canadian Government, and there was

us. would indicate that there to something rot
ten in the state of Denmark? 'Then, when 
a member of the House ventures to say 
that the matter Should be Investigated, Is Mr. LaRlriere’. Fervent “Amen."
the House to listen to the Insulting telegram Mr. LaBlvlere waa informed that a P**-
that wa» read contrary to the roles? It so, tlon had been received by tbe Postmaster, 
my ideas of the rights and reeponsHblUtle# General from the letter carrier, of Wlnnl- 
of a member of Parliament are all wrong," peg. and It wae now under oonaMeraition.

8<r Hibbert further said that some of ths Mr. LaKlvler., ^errantly: Amen, 
statements made were to the effect that Mr. Mfton tokt Mr. LaBivtore tant the 
the contract waa let for telegraph pole, question of reducing the rate of Interest <** 
and the potes were lying over the route, the unpaid balance of the Mans and ad- 
altho the wires were strong upon the vance# made to the settlers of Manttohe 
tri*,. ,i*> that the work was started at la «76 to under consideration, 
both termini of the line, and It was In- About Binder Twine,
tended to make connection about midway, Hon. Charlee Fttapatrick, to answering • 
but ae a matter of fact there had been an question, said It had not been the poney at 
overlapping for about 70 mil». the Government to give the cost of raw ma-

Mr. Tarte'e Response. terlal and hinder twine manufactured by
Mr Tarte In promising that the papers the Government until such time as the pro- 

wouid be brought down, said: “Then my [ duct had been marketed for the season.

other sldi thnt are
[Hear, hear.] I odn’t say

revised tariff Immediately.
the Liberal *S4h l««d-

tbat I couldProcedure*Speaker 01
Mr. Speaker: “I may tell my honorable 

friend that on a motion to adjourn the 
only question that can be dls- 

the House should ad-

4- saiary attaching to the work." friends. fjHe 
Africa

4- - have a
4-, had been carried on with un-Booth

osnai kuntanflty, and he closed with the de
claration of his belief thnt at no distant 
date there would be an "Anglicised, loyal,

Some members on 
caily ghosted "Hear, hear."

The Only Wny.
could not bring It tor-

tor the Government to do, 
settle the questions that 

between Canada

4- House the 
cussed to whether 
Jouro bow or not.”

Mr. Maclean: I would request Mr.
the House do not adjourn 
argued the question I wish 

This has been done 
and has

Following t Mr. Maclean: I
tr for 10c t peaceful and prosperous Transvaal."

Mr Robert Reid, Radical member for 
DumfrleSbarghs, argued that all this could

ward. That to 
it they wish to 
are unsettled to-day,

4- Speaker that 
until we have 
to bring forward, 
time and time again deliberately,

right that before the 
the attention of the Gov- 

matter of Import-

latin Neck- 
fi patterns, T- 
otch plaids, + 
styles, viz., M 
mots, grad- T 
s and bows, 4-», m |

There Is but onebe accomplished without unnecessary se
verity and without withholding terms.

ibsrlali Spoke Warmly.

and the United Btatra.
do that, end that way 1* thru the RUSSIA HOLDS BEST CARDS.way to

tariff. There to no way by which you can 
touch the Americans so rapidly as when 
you touch them 1 nthe poeket. And how 

find the position of Canada In that

been exercised as a 
House adjourns 
«ruinent to called to a

Mr. Chi
Mr. Chamberlain, springing to bis feet, 

stigmatised the speech of «r Robert Reid 
as "devoted to abuse of British officers and 
tbe policy of Ministers, and to praise of 
the enemies of Great Britain.” He denied 
that peace with honor waa at any time pos
sible before or after the tail of Frétons. 
•Tho policy of Her Majesty's Government,”

es? Gaaotte Say» U. 8. Will 
Lose on the Retaliation.

London, Feb. 18.—There is considerable 
Interest in the outcome of the tariff diffi
culties between the United Stat» and Kne- 

. «Iivnivn **• The advocates of a change to the That bad gone up to *86,0!X),000 yrMeh flsoai system hope to find In them
of their contention that re

st. Ji
spare no
will «apport no party which seeks to stul
tify the object In view."

Amto ringing cheers, Mr. Chamberlain, 
•the heed and shoulder» of the, war,” as 
Mb. Dillon describee bins resumed his 
seat, and the House adjourned. ____

ance. do we
respect? In 1896 we Imported from the 

Stat» «code to the value of *57,-
I have here The New York 

Bt. Petersburg
Mr. Speaker:

Tribune, which contain» a 
despatch, dated Feb. 16.

Hit Rutch an* Hurd.
Mr Maolean: Then reed the despatch 

which stated that the Russian Minister of 
Finance, M. De Witte, had proved his 
ability to hit quick and hard, that he ha 
been prepared tor reprisal, before United 
States Secretary Gage could act, and had
levied 30 per cent. toc"a*d *** h°“ ** 

American products brought 
despatch explained that 

the reaum for M. De Witte’» action was 
the putting of a countar-vtollng dqto of^O 

« over on Russian mg**- Tne 
despatch also said that the action , of M. 
De Witte had brought on a crisis In trade

Unitedi 000,000.
Mat year, and to steadily Increasing. some support

_ d tailstocy duties should be Imposed on oonu-
T“‘* *^ ”,.£ ™rket of the trie, taxing British products. The St. 

Canada to the bent outside morket of Jlmee, (^«tte says: “Borne American», In-
United Stat» to-day, and ae long as we cludln# Secretary Gage, appear co think 
are food» enough to 1st them benefit by our the United States hgve the monopoly of 

, . —- —m never get any the protection poitcy, nut they have beenpresent low tariff we mil n«v«^« abarT] ^minded by Russia that two can
other que»t»nn 1 have meu- ptay at the game of hostile tariffs, as the

sra ss

= «5s£~;=—h, ___* roauufutinring Industrie» win most of the tricks. ,^"♦•J^niiradStatee and thetepraa-ntn- The Bt. Petersburg correspondent of Tta 
of the Dfitted lime*,' who describes tbe action ol M. De-
ttves of ‘hose industries at « * rawing the duty on all the prin-
are now ready to go-on tbei «ne» to tne Witte “ cte United Stat» as a

■s , v. „,i » - V- BE sKsrSfegas
to do with Canada. It will prove to be his Government ss affording an e pc -unfortunate incident'
10 of settling the great issue. Braple * how t^Atorita boundary, th; amlMble arrangement

2k. 4
|t you ?

TORONTONIAN STABBED TO DEATH 
AS RESULT OF A DRUNKEN ROW

DUKE OF CORNWALL’S VISIT.'*THE B. e. MINI DISASTERi Mayor Prefontaine of Montreal
Propose» Measure» for a Pro-

per Reception.
Montreal, Feb. 18.-(8peclal.)-Mayor Pre- 

tontato seat to-day the following letter to

4j

t Fires Have Been Put Out and the 
Work of Recovering Bodies 

Will Begin at Once.

THE CAUSE OF THE ACCIDEHT

moot Important 
Into Basel». TheShoe Henry Rowand, Whose Mother and Sister Reside Here, Made 

Fatal Fun of a Frenchman—Inquest Held and His 
Murderer Will Be Tried.
18.—[Special.)— slcatty unable to defend himself, wee sub

shack at Denero Jected, so he
Since Saturday, he has fré

ta* City Vbumcti, which was refesred to 
the Finance Committee: T consider it my 
duty to call your attention to the. approach
ing visit to Montreal of Hie Royal High
ness the Dote of Cornwall and York, and 
the elaborate preparations which are being 
made In other Canadian dries'In order to 
make hto visit a memorable one. Montreal, 
of course, win not be backwards to this 
connection, but inasmuch as the provisions 
of the charter will not allow tine appropria
tion of funds tor such purposes, it might be 
advisable that the Attorney-General 
quested to have a measure nacted during 
the present session, of the Legislature to 
authorize the citlra and town* of the Pro
vince of Quebec to expend or reserve the 
amount which may be required for thto pur
pose ,and a» regarde Montreal not to ex
ceed, eay, *10,060. A similar measure Is 
before the Legislators of Ontario provid
ing that the municipalities of that province 
be authorized to enpend in thto connection 
certain fixed «mounts, Toronto baring .1- .
ready voted *10,000 and Ottawa *S600 ter 
roll purpose, subject to tide proririoo eg 
the Act.”

"l jf *
Used into

|
f I

Greenwood, B.C., Feb. 
Saturday evening. In a

the two countries.claim* to much relations between 
Mr. Tarteabuse.

qnently exclaimed: “I murdered him, but 
it wa* hi self-defence!" Sunday Coroner 
Jukes held an Inquest, and Deriver was 
held tor the death of Rowand.

towneite, 13 miles from here, Harry Row- 
to his death by a knife to the 

F. McGill Dertver. De- 
Pravlnrlai

About Which 
Are Silent—Premier

Dnnsmnir Depart».

Remain» a Mysteryand »me
t banda of James Experts

himself np to
He confessed thatt : river gave 

Constable Joe Darragh. 
be killed Rowand, but In 
Thomas Jooea, miner, was 
during the stabbing, but data» that he 
knew little about the affair, having gone 
to bed when It started. It appears that 
the deceased, who, up to 10 day* ago had 

the B.C. mine, In Sum- 
drinking eonstder- 

hs came to the 
there lntrod.wed

Victoria, B.O., Feb. 18. Splendid pro- 
made to-day by toe men who are

the beet way 
between 
tf we

self-defence. 
In the caMn

be re*
Canada andThe coroner’s Jury brought In the foi- | 

lowing verdict on the death of Harry Row
and at Denote on Saturday evening: "We, 
the Jury, find that deceased came to bis 
death from a knife stab to the heart at tbe 
band* of J. McGill Derleverres on the even
ing of the 16th tost.”

The mother of the deceased has been 
communicated with, and the body will prob
ably be shipped to Toronto for interment. 
Derleverres’ preliminary bearing before tbe 
magistrate WUl take place Wednesday, 
when he will be committed for trial. Tbe 
prisoner Is confined In the Provincial Jail, 
and While admitting the staying, says It 
wae done In sett-defence.

gross wae
ee» robing for the bodies at the unfortunate 

by the explosion at tbe Union 
Fires have been put eat, and the to-

folio wthe::■

PREMIER ROBLIN’S railway deal 
IS the ONLY TOPIC IN WINNIPEG

/ men killedm

M 1
mines.
specters have penetrated thnuNo. 6 mine 
to NO. 8, expelling the gaa aa they proeetd- 

last reports were within on* 
of where they expect to find

been employed et 
mit Camp, had been

Set onlay evening
ed, and at
hundred yards 
the first bodie*.

Expert# will not express an opinion as to 
of the ocCdent.
DunamuIt and party

*cene to-night for Victoria, having left tire 
work of recovering the bodies in the bands 
or four experts, who have the company» 
full staff at their dl»po«l. No. t mine 
was not badly damaged by the fire, but No. 
H hit complete wreck.______

Returns Placed Before the House of 
Commons Show an Increase 

of Nearly $33,000,000. •

tT" ' ' ably.
prisoner's shack, and was

After all had pairtakeu of some
4- M, Scott of the Lobor Party Thinks the Government Has Handed 

M ' Mackenzie and Mann Ihe Key of I be C«h Box 

Tribune Is Apprehensive.
whole

by Jon».
Uquoe, Jon» turned In.

Rowand shortly became boisterous.
to the prisoner, who 

The two 
Shortly ibey

the cause 
Fremler left theand

-
sewn soles,

GREATEST WITH UNITED STATES.used abusive language
cured, and will the credit of the province 

raise In addition to th's thlr- 
milllons another thirteen millions or

.,be 3.50 U “Prenchy/*is known In camp ae 
talked h»tedly In French.

scuffling,and Rowand threatened to

King az< Rue*» «stars it Uilaz.
London, Feb. 

yuesn Alexandra have returned to town.

Winnipeg. Feb. i8.-(Speclal.>-The 
subject of discussion to-day ^tbe RobHa

deal, sud two mass meetings w 11
be held this week by those opposed to tt, 

, and the other called 
by the

I-ennble It to 18.—Ring Edward and
teen
twenty-six mimons In all-tor the conetruc- 

And, second, If tne 
great a debt and 

Unes, cutting into the <arn- 
of the lines on which we are 

guaranteeing principal and interest, 
would be to cause

fen to
choke Frenchy. Rowand being the stronger 

succeeded in downing the prisoner, 
and attempted to hold him

Great Britain is Conti So Far ma
eerned the Preferential Tariff 

Hod Little Effect.

railway
tlon of a new system?The late Henry Rowand, the news of 

whose untimely death reached the City 
yesterday, Is a son of Mrs. Rowand of 30 
St. Pwtrlck-etreet, and of the late Dr. 
Rowand of Quebec. He received his edu
cation at tbe High School, Quebec, and at 
LennoxviUe, Quebec. He waa for some 
year» In the employ of the firm of Messrs. 
Allan, Rae A Cix, at Quebec, and later 
held an honorable position in the head 
office of the Canadian Pacific Railway at 
Montreal. The opening of mines In Brit
ish Columbia Induced him to go to Boss- 
land, from where a letter was received 
from him on Saturday last, dated Feb. 7. 
He waa then In the best of health, so that 
the news of his death came as s crushing 
blow to his mother and sisters, by whom 
he is deeply ln-loved. His excellent quali
ties of head and heart endeared him to 
his many frieuds, who will deeply regret 
him. Mr. Rowand wa# unmarried. The 
body will be brought on for Interment to 
the family lot at Mount Herman Ceme
tery at Quebec. _______

Only IT Durs Let*.
of tWa morning's Werifi 

at the
t;t

roan. one by the labor men
generally, perhaps

leading Conservative, but

over a hot province could incur so Brunette. “‘Bingham's On the last page 
wlH be found a small fist of 
reduced priced fufis which tire Dlneeu 
Company are offering to the publie of , 
Ontario. This discount sale la not made 
necessary by any falling off trad* ®r 
on account of an accumulation of Rack, 
but le offered for purely unselfish rra aorta 
to giro you an opportunity to purchase 
goods at actuel cost price. CaK and see 
this display. . ______

by citizen» 
Mayor,

Frenchy drew a four-inch 246construct new 18.—(Special)—The tradeThen Ottawa, Feb. 
and navigation report for the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1900, shows an Increase of 
nearly *33,000.000' In exports and *26,730.000 
In lnqiorts for consumption. The 6gure* of 
the total trade, and also at Canada's trade 
with Great Britain and the United States 
for 1900 and the previous year are ae fol-

clusp knife, opened it and told deceased 
would stab him uuless he left him alone. 

His threat had no effect, and for a second 
Bownud went for the Frenchman,who 
stabbed him twice, inflicting mortal

I Who is e tog power
-’s s Cook'S Turkish Baths. 204 KlngW.the bargain.

Scott, president
oppose»

William
peg Labor party, eays 

“I consider the railway proposition
of the railway debts 

altogether beyond the 
Impecunious country 

I think the Gov- 
have bought a nest

uow
tbe first consequenceof the Wlnni-

to-night:
• he

His Brother’. Death.bbers. i New* of
Ottawa, Feb.

Ham Ross of 
torla, N.B., 
death of Ms brother 
land. New Zealand.

in Short, this pro-tüose Une» to default.
with its small population of thirty 

is to be bound

WV-Gov- 18.—(Bpeda).)—Hon. 
Halifax, member for Vle- 

recelved to-day news of tne 
Donald Boas, at Auck-

tlme 
then 
wounds.

Horrified 
Frenchy 
went to • 
who came 
dead.

Deceased we* at one
the Eastern 
clflc Railway, 
two deters, 
a married man,
His mother resides at Quebec. About two 
years since he was employed on the Crow’s 
N'eet Pass Railway as a civil engineer. He 
is 46 years of ak**- 
ill. Frenchy seemfl 
laughing atock of the camp, and being phy-

vlnce, [crament ownership 
and a speculation

of such am

or forty thousand farmers,
penalty of thirteen mltuon dollars 

new competing Un»,
It-eHg" soles, •£
boots, | 05 £

at finding his opponent dying, 
asked Jones to get a doctor. Jones 

nearby hotel and told the crowd, 
to the cabin and found Rowand

under a lows :
Total exports 

*158,896.906; Increase, *32,997.818.
Total Imports for consumption 1900, *180,- 

804.316; 1809, *154,061,593; Increase, *26,- 
756,723.

Exports to 
368; 1899, $99.091,855: Increase. *8,644,513.

Imports from Great Britain 1900, *44.739,- 
730: 1899, *37.080,128: Increase. *7,729,607.

Exports to United State* 1900, *68,619,023; 
1899. *46,133,521; Increase. *23,485.503.

Imports from United' Stat» 1900, *109,- 
844,378; 1899, *93,007,166; Increase. *16,837,-

1900, *191.894,723 ; 1899,net to construct any
if the Canadian Northern do» not 

the rat» and facilities we nave a

resources
Moreover,as Manitoba, 

crament will find they 
of addled eggs.”

even Fair an* Colder.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Fefc 18.- 

(g p.m.)—The weather has been fair and 
comparatively mild from Ontario to the 
Maritime Province», whilst In the North
west the sold wave has become pronounced.

Minimum ud maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 38—42: Kamloops, 26-30; Edmon- 

12 below—2; Qu'Appelle, 12 below-8

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch.
Almond Dead.

give us
right to expect, Tbe proposed legislation 
will take away from us our weapons of de
fence and bind he hand and feet.
Sound Bargain, Says The Teleffram. 

The Telegram says:
“It la very satisfactory to find that both 

Free Pré» and Tribune 
preached the consideration of the railway 
settlement to so fair, and even friendly, a 

The subject la so Important that 
to be kept on the plane of 

There Is

>0c,
ipe Rubbers.
egular

think the bargain will work 
interests of the province

Senator
Halifax, Feb. 18.-8en.tor Wltas»^“How do you 

out a* fat as the 
are concerned?”

“It will put off

time paymaster ot 
Division of tbe Canadian Pa 

mot her and

Groat Britain 1900, $107,786,-

.50 mend died *t hie residence,

sr:-HeHe leaves a 
living to Toronto. Deriver Is 

bis wife being at Ottawa.

Government ownership
SO years and can only have one of two 
residta—ruin or revolution. While retain
ing control of rates, no check is Imposed on 

of running or maintenance. 
Incentive to economy in opéra

is thrown wide open to

I

,5 *
: wives j

was a 
Senate in 1679.have ap- ton,

below; Winnipeg, 3-6; Port Arthur, 14-28t 
Parry Hound, 4—22: Toronto. 21—34: Otta
wa. 20-34; Monta»!, 22-28; Quebec, 22—28( 
Halifax, 80—44.

t The
Toothache Oum ie sold by sUGibbons --- , t-drufiftfista. Price 10c.tbe expense 

There Is no 
tlon, but the door 
an opposite policy. We are virtually hand
ing to Mackenzie and Mann the key of the 
cash box to help themselves and their 
friends for the next 30 years-"

These 6gures from the Government Blue 
sweeping refutation of

spirit.> Recently he has been Turkish Baths at Pember'n 7Se.

Commerce Building, Toi onto

Monuments.
work and best designs at lowest

.rices The McIntosh Granite »"<> ***r,f£ mu and 1121 ïonge-street, to- 
ComPa%'rmlnal Yonge-strre, car rente).

4- It deserves
calm and unbiased discussion, 
apparently no difference of opinion on the 
straightforward couree taken by the Gov- 

In making public at the earliest 
moment at which k could possibly be done, 
all the details of the hrrangements con
cluded.

Probabilities.
Lake»—Fresh 1» stronff 

morth westerly winds l 
few «mow «orrie»

to have been but the Book constitute a
the Government's boast that the preferen 
tlsl tariff Is to be credited with whatever 
increase has been made to <mr export trade 

Great Britain. The figure» show that 
to Great Britain to

l neat
ipecial

Lower 
westerly to 
fair and colder* a

Georgian Bay-Frrah to strong westerly 
to northwesterly winds; colder; light local 
snowfalls or flurries.

Ottawa Valley and Upper At. Lawrence 
Fresh or strong westerly to northwesterly 
winds: fair, with local snow flurries, turn 
Ing colder.

Lower St. Li «Tent e 
westerly winds: 
colder at night.

Maritime—Moderate
fair; continued mild to-day; lowcS 

temperature on Wednesday.
Lake Superior-Fresh to. strong westerly 

to northwesterly winds; fair and consider
ably colder.

Manitoba—Fair and decidedly cold.

’ *•
* MONTREAL HARBOR BOARDKRU€rI&R AT LAST SEES IT.4i ernment with

whereas our exporta 
1900, as compared with the previous year. 
Increased but 8.6 per cent., ear exports to 
the United Stat» Increased 51.8 per cent.

of customs duty paid per

wide; Hoclte- >

price 231,

Bound Hand and Foot.Ik Determined, to Have St. Lawrence 
Winter Navigation Problem Set

tled in Some Way.
Admits Thai the Straggle of the 

Boers I» Hopei*»»-
Amsterdam, Feb, 16.—President 

has written a letter to the Antwerp Trans
vaal and Orange Free State 
Committee, thanking it enthusiastically tor 
assistance
time Mr. Kruger call» the “hopeless Strug ■ 
glo of the Boer» for their Independence and 
their rights."

Valuable pictures by Harlow White. 
Jacobi. O'Brien, Homer Watson, Vorner, 
Cress-well. Millard. Chavlgnaud. Sand 
ha n, Bell-Smith will be sold ly: auction 
at Townsend's Art Gallery on Thursday, 
2lst February. 361231

Those Stylish Violet».
For personal wear there is nothing In Let

ter taste than a bunch of Dunlop's glorious 
Princess of Wak-s violets, 
the salesrooms, 6 King-street west and 445 
Ycnge-street.

The Tribune to-night said:
“A reason why the Legislature riibnld be 

absolutely sure that it Is ng 
goes ahead with the propoeed’agreement Is 
the helpless position In which thc’provlnce 
would be left If the contract does not work 

satisfactorily. If, after we have signed 
the N.P.R. fin», we do not get what

This respect for the rights of the 
removed all feeling of unmsi- 

On the question of price only does 
hesitation. Great

FinestKroger ht before ItMontreal, Feb. 18.-<Spectal.>-Mr. James 
stated to-day that If the Com- 

could not go ahead with 
he could find some one that 

The members of the 
to start out

people has Tho amount 
head ot population last year was $.>.37, as 
against $4.84 in 1899 and $3.94 in 189rt. 
The calculation is based on ;iu estimated 
population for 1900 of 5.378.800,

The report for the Department of Ratl- 
and Canals also waa laid on the table

ness.
there seem to be any

Crathern rontoAmbulanceuse, in i 
bottom T

syndicate and Gulf—Fresh 
generally fair;

uorn 
the elevators. with the figures tn- DBATH8.

ivsjïsrasÆïs 
“sFs isrsski^AitqFriends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation, 

u.i fan—On Sunday, the 17th. at .» a.m., M6a»n Williams, wife of Thomas McLean.
‘Vuneraf^OTn' her late residence. Duf- 
ferln-strcet. on Tuesday, »t 2.30 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

VICHOIAS-At Utile York, (to Sunday, 
^ Feb. 17, William Nicholas. In hhs 80th

^^FHnerai Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Funeral Tnesaay^ ftaehcm

must be taken
In order to avoid confusion. The 
soundness of the bargain will ap- 

It to

turningtîare 
volved 
perfect 
pear 
studied.”

rendered in what for tne first.98 was able to do so.
Montreal Harbor Board are

In their quest to solve the win
ter Ice-breaking problem in <he St. Lewr- 

At the meeting of the board 
commissioners resolved 

ice-breaking boats which are

50 out
to fresh westerlyaway

we want, whet remedy will be left open 
We can build a. new

the more clearly the more ways
to-day.in earnest winds;

to uaî Only one.
Free Press Rwther Opposed.

The Free Press Is not very definite to- 
attkaide towards the bargain 

whole, but Its article to rather op

And this re- Tnrkish Beths Owe Ceat.
what Turkish baths cost you in 

; buy a celebrated
Bath Cabinet, fitted with 

Call or write Jones

ence River. system of lines ourselves, 
medy the proposed agreement takes away 
from us also.

this morning theargain i Tills is
your own hou» If you 
Niagara Vapor 
the new gaa heater.
* Co., 37 Yonge-street. Telephone 1945.

For, first, it places upon the day to It* 
liability of *13,000,000, In aa a

Save already in- posed to the deal.

to visit the
osed to the neck of water lying between
•neToiSm ““onTri tagrtbcT «Sûr' John 
Kennedy, the chief engineer of the board, 
will leave Montreal on Tuesday, tbe -»tn, 
for the Straits. The ice-breakers used In 
the Straits of Mackinaw were among the 
first boats constructed for this purpose.

province a new 
addition to liabilities we

made -

let us ;
uyer 
er to 
Li y you can T* 

buy on -f 
Jous differ- I 

nd se= J

minute to readIt will only take you a 
Oak Hail’s ad on the next page.The tele-during the week, 

that it would be imposable 
in time for the perfonn-

not received until 6

performance 
gram stating 
to reach Toronto 
ance last night was 
o'clock last night.

AND MOTHER” IN A DRIFT. Try It*•Tel. 1321.
Aerated St. Leon 04 ptata) for sick head

ache. ______________

Patent Pipe Cleaning Screw. Bollard.

“ME STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Theatrical Company Snowbound Be- 
Chicago and Port Huron.

London papers
please copy. _ .

O’DONNELL—At Gravenburst, oa Feb. 18. 
John O’Donnell, of the firm of O Donnell 
BroA, plumbers, Queen-street West. 

Funeral ndMce later.
9COTT—At No. 5 Peter-street. on Sunday, 

the 17th tost., Peter Scott, aged 40 years. 
The deceased l«v» a widow and one 
son to mourn his lorn.

Funeral private, it 10 o'clock a.m., 
nesday, the 20th tost., to Mount Pl< 
Cemetery.

’OU

lSr.?;:;.|ew gi
Csnsdlan...........New York............Vta
Anchorln.............Glasgow ..............
Nnmldlsu..... • Uverpool ............ «12^0*
Llrontom... .'.".‘Ptofadelphl'a '.'. Uverpool

See them at
tween

“No performance to-night; company snow- Generai vaccination
bound between Chicago and Port Huron " Ottawa, Feb. lsx7isP^cl"A.i7AJLi,mc.lT<de^ 

notice waa P«ted to front* the to^to-nUThttheOttswa 
office at the Toronto Opera Hon» last aTacclnated a. a precautionary

night, and explained briefly the reason mesgure.
for closing the popular theatre for the McKenaie to Ge.
first time to many seasons. The advance ^ xiaR,rK Falls Record is authority tor

ïïÆtr SiH’sâri^sT-xtsst

nt OttnwzÈ*
TKLr^VorHotgme a

Patents. — Pothers tonhaugb dt Oo..
Week Toronto also Montreal.Oxydonors nt 136 King St. West. King-street 

Ottawa and Washington.Oxydonor Cvrea Nervous Troubles. box
Violet». Violets !

by tbe thousands, lovely and fresh cut. For 
personal wear there Is nothing in better 
taste, and they can be had to-day at great
ly reduced price* See them at Dunlop’s 
salesrooms, 6 King West, and 445 Yonge

It Flows From the Rocks.
St. Leon, Nature's cure for Indigestion. 

125 East Queen, or Tel. 1321.

B.R.Case,patents procured,Temple Bldg

TO CURB THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne removes the cause

Turkish Baths at Pember s, 75c. 
Oxydonor Cure* Stomach Troubles

Just as Wed-
easant Cares Kidney Troehle*.gns

igu-
per

Oxydonor49c A. & Plummer * Oo. buy "l1stobfi Mdflret class securltlos on Mm- 
mission.Cook's Turklsn A steam baths. 204 King 

w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

. If you drink whiskey, drink the very 
beet "Clan Mackenzie. All dealers. d7

■Street.
Monday,
Feb. l8th- *
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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGE 8T., TORONTO

THE TORONTO WORLD 1BTUESDAY MORNING2 ilELI* WASTBO.
Govenmtent bee no authority to pay the 

And wo may 
not be atfle to Ignore the fact that the men

I hare already 
than they were anthorlaed to receive, that 
one-third of the battery, who assign*» their 
pay, sboold return to the treasury the 

which they have Improperly re-

nrANTED! AT ONCB-TWO GOOD GEN, 
W eral office clerk» and itenographen. 

with railway training. Must produce first, 
class papers. Address Box 80, World.A Very Practical 

Illustration
V I men more than The. a day.and the whole effectwMsmi

Della, gives a pleeetng performance, and 
the whole la a trne representation of a 
church service.

Outsidmoneyreceived more< 1
Hirp HE BOER WAR: LIFE AND TIMES 

X of Queen Victoria; now ready; London 
and Canadian edition; only official, com
plete. book; biggest and best; prices cut; 
«0 per cent, profit; 1000 agents wanted, a 
million copies will be sold in 60 days. Vale- 
able premium free with each book; credit 
given ;frelgl«t and duty paid; shipping de
pot established in Canada: general agents 
wanted on salary; hook outfit alone free 
Both book and premium outfits prepaid 
for 20c. Order quick. Address Sole An. 
thorlaed Canadian Publishers, Monroe Book 
Co., Chicago. 246

J of hewi

"SALâDA" money 
ctivad.

Cries of "Oh, Ohl"
Hon. Dr. Borden; That la the View of 

which I en-

...........$1,000,000
........... 260,000

At Massey Halt.
JL^^ev^na^'Ma^y m'u'aTtU

SfffcSbra
Mrs. Drescttier Adamson. .That the concert wa»-a »ueccM waa evl
^fSTvera* aÆ ofth'e^we^hosen 
pïÜ^tSn Every number waa encored, and
^«ïtÆOTe Gening was tier, 

ape^,etohl0vrM.^'h,.3^r-^
And mow, and last evening be did not ais^ 
appoint his audience m »elr expectotton* 
of having an expert pianist. There 1» 
Improvement on hla last 
a brilliant future may safely be predated 
for him Hla varied selections could not 
have Men better chosen to show to advan
tage hla excellent and masterly fingering. 
His dashing and brilliant runs and pa* 
sages held the audience bound, while hla
C^îsnsCBe7erioyrHPoh“ lajoo well known

“ïnl^la1LtIia!eDÎQAdi^ii there “

turned from studying abroad, spRPP*?? 
even her friends. 9he gave an Intelligent 
interpretation of both nulÿ¥*while her bowing "^genera^work

Capital..............
Reserve Fund.

KENOV

President ;
JOHN H08KIN. Q.C., LL.D.

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq.,

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Aasletant Manager. FROFERTTRS FOR SALE.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary. -rv^Sw”'BÊXCH SUMMER RESORTÂ
Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD- .^toom»fitmh>ts “>**;

MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, t8“r°^. ^ McM^rrlch Coatwortk HmS? 
L?QMüm7TOR°IsSIGNNAe^ A McMurr.ch, 0 MeUndn-slreet. Toronff*

Deposit safes to rent. All «lies and J* • ■ • - — 11 11 -d , .
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe ARTICLES FOR SALE,
custody.

Bond» and other valuables guaranteed
and Insured against loaa. . . .

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tIon's Manual.

the officers of my department, 
dorse. These other men’s cheque» awaited 
them at Halifax, but when the officer of

that they

oaly T’
N

my department became a were 
had already received more money than 
they were authorized to i receive,

withheld and cancelled.

Tea Pleases the People Is the fact that ten 
sold annually. If you are not al-

8an Fra
and over jCeylon

million packets are 
ready drinking It, you mlftht give It a trial.

the

Cheques were 
Mr. B. F. Clarke: Do I understand the 

that the Imperial

rs
*— The Nuts 

won by c 
up. The
Phoenicia

First ra 
«an, ne
(Burke), I

hon. gentleman to say 
pay of five «hillings a d*y wna In addition 
to the Rhodesian pay?

Hon. Dr. Borden replied that It was

i REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
ASSESSED AT ITS ACTUAL VALUE i-

der Imperial warrant.

Tl IANO-N.Y. STEINWAY FOR 8ALR 
Jt cheap this week ; trade or cash offers 
wanted. 34 Prospect St.

»Did you hear anything drop? 
Were in a box with our 
Winter Clothing— step by 
step it's been coming down.
If your size is here, your, 
pocket book will hfive occa
sion to rejoice, and you can 
thank the mild winter.

Pihii-The Rhodesian pay was five
un- 3.FIXTURES FOi 

sale ; must he sold this week ; aheiv, 
ing, mirrors, counters. 113 King St. W.

àLBOANT SHOP toE HBig24 ran. ■ 
Second 

Phoenicia 
pll, 108 (I 
ry), 3 «Anjou ala

Third i 
Cuourd, : 
Lichtenst, 
Jeanle, 1 
K. M. Br, 
and Loci 

Fourth 
worth, U 
112 (O’Cc 
(Henryk 
three ran 

Fifth n 
(Kuos). U 
8 to 1,2 
1, 8. T1 
med also 

Sixth n 
(Henry), 
nor), 2 t< 
strand), I 
ran.

Mr. Henderson’s Surprise.
In a grieved and surprised tone, Mr. Hen

derson of Hal too gave hie impression of 
the transaction. He cotild' not Imagine for 
a moment that the Rhodesian Government 
bad paid these men with any Intention or I

Commission Reports The! the Scrap-Iron System 
Should Be Abolished and Drafts a BHI That Will 

Be Introduced by the Government
Injustice Shoal» Be Removed.

"Being of opinion that the Injustice understanding of relieving either the Im- 
should be removed without delay, we have p^al or Canadian Government. The money 
drafted end append thJ* * h, b was simply a gift by the Rhodesian Got-
wo^Mpectfull^ rwcmnnend u a remedy eminent to the men of C Battery, for the 
until we can completely report upon all protection their presence In the colony had 
the matter submitted to os.” The report 
1, dated Jan. SO, 1901, and signed. James
Maclennan, Hugh MecMahon, T. H. Mac- Minister of Militia to reverse hie decision, 
pherson, K. W. McKay, A. Pratt, D. B. B M. Britton, K.C., of Kingston «aid 
Wilkie, M.^Butler, BH1 there were only two pointe to oonelder.

The MU to abolish the scrap Iron eye- First, was the pay given by the Rhodesian 
tern enacts that except In the case of Government Imperial pay under the terme 
mineral lands, hereinafter provided for, I of the gtatute? Supposing tt to be so,
«"^"atlîSr'.ÂTvîluT .nd tbc I would it not .till be better for the

of each

T71 OR SALE-COMPLETE MACHINERY 
Jj outfit end cleaner for small grain 
elevator—Bargain—Apply A. C., Room 23, 
49 Wellington East. 482462
( 1 OMfilON SENSE KILLS EATS, MICE 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toionto.

Assessment SHAFTING
The report of the Assessment Commis

sion was presented to the Législature 
yesterday afternoon by {‘rentier Rose. It 
glvea the Government a «lap by calling for 
Immediate abolition of the scrap iron as- 
aessment and the enactment of s new law 
respecting the assessment of corporation 
plant. To avert any fear of loose legisla
tion the commission took the precaution 
to draft the bill. The Government, under 
the circumstance», could not do otherwise 
than accept the legislation so prepared, and 
the commissioners' bill will be introduced 
by Premier Roee to-morrow.

Only a Partial Report.
The commission report that they were 

appointed on Sept. 10, 1900. The report 
"Many anomalies and lneqnal-

«1stock of LathsWe carry a very complete 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING. 
In all aises up to 8" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

cores, ------- ------....
showed her good training

l-sssssiSSsng-xwssæ-SFfgt!
bow out of unison. The Mending of theln- 
stmments was excellent, and sot a mistake 

noticed during the evening.

»
FOR 9ALB OR TO RENT.

We’re not having this sale 
for fun—the fun is all on 

side. You can save
ST. LAWRENCE MALLleader.

5;
CACOUNA,

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. * 
This well-known Summer Hotel property, 

with furniture, house furnishing and equip, 
ment complete. For terms and Information 
apply to F.S.S., 82 St. Loois-street, Quebec, 
Or F. H. NORMAN, 127 Stanley-street, 
Montreal.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Erected In Banning Order.

iafforded. Mr. Henderson appealed to theyour
two to five dollars on any 
winter suit or overcoat was

The Hartma-n Coarse.

SSHSIaE
talnment of the Hartman course. The 
quartet will not only appear in full drew, 
but also in elegant Quaker costumes render 
during the evening .many ndveltlea. in 
comedy they are beyond comparison, while 
pverv member of the quartet la a soloist. 
Mr. ‘Baker, the basso, who einge three oc
taves, from tenor G to G below low C, 1» 
not only one of the best bass singers in 
the country, but Is a whole host in him
self as an entertainer and comedian. He 
Is not only the author of many of the most 
popular songs of the day. but one of the 
very/best bumdrons vocalists on the con
cert stage.

Oak Hall Clothiers, PHONE 3080.

Dodge Manf’g Co.116 to 131 King Street East 
and 116 Tongs ART.Street.

TenfoH
selling—J 
Billy Mo, 
Namara 

Second 
Caporal 1 
109. I salt 

Third i 
ever six 
themy 12!

IS to'
Fourth 

bright 10 
gerfleld 1 

Fifth i 
(Artllle 1C 
Imperloo 

Sixth

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T W. L. (J . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

Government et Canada to treat it as aassessment shall be the sum 
values. _ . _

The value of land apart from the 
buildings thereon,but Including all other 
Improvement», shall be its actual value, men. He understood the amount involved 
regard being had to its condition, situa
tion and other advantages and the use 
to which R Is or may be applied, and
the value of the buildings shall be their | Qf ç. Battery should feel they had been 
actual value,regard being had to the state 
of repair and cost of reproduction there
of, and any other circumstances affect
ing their value.

Assess at Actual Vaine.
The assessor or aesewora of a munici

pal corporation shall assess all build
ings, structures, sub-structures, areas, 
superstructures,fixtures end other things 
existing, erected or placed upon, in, 
over, under or affixed to any highway, 
road, street, lana or public place or 
water within the muncipallry, and shall 
value the same, for the purpose of such 
assessment, as real estate of the person 
owning, operating or using the same, 
at the actual value «hereof, regard 
being bad to the coat of reproducing 
and replacing the same for the purpose 
for which the same are owned, operat
ed. or need, and to their state of re
pair. , ,,

Such assessment end valuation shall 
also extend to and Include all poles, 
wires, attachments and Instruments, 
being the property of or operated or 
used by any such person planted In, 
extending over or wholly or partly be
tween two municipalities; the assessors 
of the respective municipalities shall 
make a joint assessment, one-half of 
which shall be apportioned to each muni
cipality.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,
TORONTO

bounty or gift, rather than that It should 
be felt an Injury had been done to the 246

■ Public ^
/Amusements $

gothern’s Hamlet.
"Hamlet," presented by Mr. E H. Soth- 

era and Virginia Hamed, supported by a 
strong and capable company, waagtven 
to a well-filled house at ‘he Grand last

tragedy, end the splendid audience seemed 
to thoroly appreciate the big 
Sothero was last seen here In h^h-claaa 
comedy, and hla opening night showed To
ronto patrons that he la Just as big a man 
In the heaviest of plays. He sustained tne 
trying part with characteristic distinction 
that always demanded the warmest ap
plause. Miss Hamed, aa Ophelia, made a 
signal success on her Initial appearance in 
Toronto. She depicted her grief on the 
occasion of the death of her father» I oi- 
onlns. in a wild» wierd strain, that was 
unique and enthralled the audience, whHe 
bringing tears to many eyes. The dialog 
between Hamlet and Ophelia in the third 
act wa Boue of the many strong scenes or 

* the production.
“Hamlet” comes like a new event, nna 

the packed gallery laughed and applauded 
the gravediggers* gruesome jokes as some
thing new to the amusement world. The 
production was given unabridged. The cur
tain was up before 8, and ft was within 
15 minutes of midnight, when Laertes re
ceived the fatal thrust and Hamlet was 
carried away after hla fatal draught.

The cdstumes and scenery are elaborate 
and correct, and* altogether, Sothern’s 
“Hamlet” seems like Toronto's greatest 
production of the season.

Edwin Varrey (Pdloniue), Arthur R. Law
rence (the King), and Rowland Buckstone 
(the gravedigger) were the best of ihe 
extremely strong support. Miss Deane was 
rather young, and her face somewhat weak 
for the Queen, while her method scarcely 
commanded the sympathy of the audience, 

production will be given to-night

MARRIAGE LICENSES.proceeds:
itles in taxation and defects In the exiatiug 
law have been pointed out to us, to which 

giving consideration, but the

would be $17,000; but it would be better T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRI AG 8 
O Recenses, 005 Bathurst-atreet.

O S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE! 
JrjLe Licenses, 6 Toronto-etreet. Bvenisgs, 
539 J arris-street.

Be Particular
When
Having
Your
Piano
Tuned.

Don’t trust your good piano to any 
’prentice hand. Our tuners are men of 
wide experience—practical piano mak-

Heintzman & Co.,
115-117 Kims St. West, Toronto.

Ito low this emm than that some of the men
we are now 
questions raised are so numerous and com 
plex and the whole subject of enquiry so 
large, that we have found It impossible 
to report fully at present.

Scrap Iron Assessment.
"One matter, however, relating to the as

sessment of land, haa appeared to us to 
be so Important as to require immediate 
action by the Legislature. It arises out 
of the decision of the Court of Appeal U» 
re the Boll Telephone Company end Its 
City ef Hamilton, In which It was held 
that In assessing poles, wires, etc., of a 
telephone company, such property cannot 
under the Assessment Act be Justly valued 
as materials, according to ita actual value, 
having regard to the purpose for which t 
Is used, but must be valued as materials 
which If taken In payment of a just del* 
from a solvent debtor, would have to be 
removed and taken away by the creditor.'

This legislation “hae been In force with
out great attention having been called to 
Its true meaning,and when originally pass
ed the Legislature probably had not In 
view any property of thé description In 
question. Assessments of such property 
had, prior to the above-mentioned decision, 
been generally made at the cost of repro
ducing and replacing the property In situ, 
end we are of opinion that the latter prin
ciple of valuation le the fairer. Eminent 
counsel, who represented before us some 
of the larger companies operating public 
franchises, were constrained to make the 
admission that the >cHp Iron case,' as It 
has been generally termed, 1» one wMch 
shows that the law 1» not In a satisrac-
t0“Stnre that decision the principle It estab
lished has been successfully Invoked by 
other companies,1 who are relieved of a 
large share of taxation which they should 
Justly bear, and had previously borne with
out complaint, but which hae now been 
cast upon other ratepayers of the munici
palities concerned.

paid lew than others.
Opposition Lender’s Remarks.

Mr. R. L. Borden and Mr. Maclean rose 
together,the latter giving way to his leader.

Mr. Borden could not understand how the 
pay provided by the Rhodesian Govern
ment could be regarded as Imperial pay. 
The words “Imperial pay" were employed 
In the statute In contradistinction to the 
pay of the Canadian Government. It seem
ed to him that the Rhodesian and Cana
dian pay could be most properly regarded 
alike. In contradistinction to the pay of 
the Imperial Government. He ended by- 
offering the Government an easy way out 
of the difficulty by saying the House 
would etlll consider the matter open.
War Minister Stick» to Hia Gens.

Hon. Dr. Borden returned to his con
tention, saying it was the evident spirit 
of the Canadian law that the men should

PERSONAL.

OMMEUC1AL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted: beat Sl.OOday house la Caw 

special attention to grip men. 4. 4, 
Hagarty. Prop. ________ __________
Ç
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Want)
Acting Health Officer Rennie Asks the 

Board of Health to Take 
Action

BUSINESS CARDS.

-VT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 

east. Agents wanted.
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New
cloudy, 
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race ha 
the can 

, Flret 1 
18 to 8 
(Wonde 
102 (Co 
Young, 
Auger, Poetma

topher, 
1; Well 
even, 2

ne thousand BILLHEADS.D0IH1- 
O era. Business Cards, 76c; neatly print- 
rtori on good stock. The Peerless S>fA 
77 Adelaide East. **•

FOR SECURING A PEST HOUSE.

j*> Spec- 
w tacles

Mr. Patterson’s Battle for a Redac
tion—Police Clothing Tenders 

Opened—General New®#
Â medical.

„ „ HYEBSON HAS RESUMED HUS D special practice. 60 Collcge-stteet. 
Tto 2, or by appointment.

Promptness and accuracy is 
our motto in filliug oculists’ pre
scriptions. Our prices will suit 

— strained pocketbooks.

|l f. E. Lake, SET
Toronto Optical Parlors 

u KING STREET WEST. 216

N,
Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 18.-«Speel*l.)-At 

of Dr. Rennie, the energetto Hours
the request 
acting Health Officer, the Board of Health 
reld a special meeting this afternoon. The 
doctor advised that a pest house be ee- 

of smallpox appearing in

•jaw SHEPHERD, 393 JARVIS, 'I’O*D ronto, epeclaliet—stomach. Uver^inr^» 
111b, gonorrhoea, female trouble®, 
ery, easy confinement; treatment pritsti, 
consultations tree. Telephone. North 2029,

receive 75c. a day, and no more. He look
ed at the five shillings a day they had been 
paid aa Imperial pay at Rhodeetaa rates.

Mr. Northrop Wants the Papers.
Mr. Northrop mid the papers should be 

brought down le any wee,' and the House 
would be to s better position to answer

1.1

also rai
Third 

son), 6 
(Wa»

cured in case 
this city. After some discussion the doctor 
was authorized to secure options on a place 
of this kind to be used if required. The 

and Messrs. Crooks and Morgan

-TNSOMNIA OR SLEEPLESSNESS-FOB 
I Instructions to prevent the above with

out the use of narcotics, enclose *1.00. 
Address Trained Nurse. Peterborough Mei. 
leal Company, Registered, Box 55, Peter
borough, Ont. ■

Who to Arbitrate.
In case of a disagreement, a county 

judge Is to be selected to act as arbi
trator.

Phone 2568

Collins.
Breese

FoSmokers!doctor
were appointed to «ait oa the School Board 
to ask that the regulations regarding the 
vaccination of children be enforced. The 
Health Officer reported that only 50 per 
cent, of the scholars were Inocculated witn 
vaccine. ___

John PatteraojVT* t 
Company was a "Sffre 
dressed the conference of the Financial 
Committee and Board of Works this after
noon on the question of reducing the com
pany's bill charged against the city. He 
stuck to it that hist company was being 
persecuted, particularly In regard to the 
charges for lights ont and snow cleaning. 
The company’s bill was for $8316, and he 
offered to make it $8000 even. After a lot 
of talk the aldermen decided, on motion of 
Aid. Walker and Held, to recommend the 
acceptance Of the cat.

Police Points.
About 1 o'clock this morning* Arthur 

Bradford, John-street, and two other young 
men created a terrific row at Addle Cliy- 
ton's palace of Mn, Ellen-etreet. Mise Clay
ton and Miss Gertie Mordant, an Inmate, 
were Injured by the unwelcome visitors. 
Bradford will lie tried at the PoMce Court 
to-morrow on a charge off assault and wilful

Notice of .Motion.
Mr. Carscalleo will to-morrow introduce I the contention et the Minister of Militia, 

a bill for the protection of life and pro- He thoughtj ateo> u wonid have been bet
engines”aotT thT eramtnflt’l^aml licraslug ter had the Minister consulted with the 
of persons In charge of them. | Minister of Justice,Instead of with the enb-

Mr. Preston wlH enquire to-morrow if i onMnetee h|g own department.
ram^^^oT^rora Skon.d Be Mode Satisfactory.

In Its employ. | Mr. W. F. Maclean thought the matter
should be settled to the satisfaction of the 
men, either by a supplementary bffl this 
session or by a clause In the Supply Bill.

Cot. Sam Hughes wished to know when 
the Rhodesian pay began and ended- The 
Government should also remember that two 
other batteries, who served with equal ef
ficiency, had no additions to the ordinary

102tt (
tlan: C to 6, ! 
Time 1 

Fifth
When you smoko, why 
not smoke the 8. * H. 
Cigar, it alwaÿs pleases 
the taste! T,y one.

All dealers have them.
The W H Steele Co , Limited,

116 Bay Street.____________

MONEY TO LOAN.c « «A T Z PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOANS- 
L+-72 first, second mortgages; no teea; 
T/ wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To-

andThe
to-morrow night Only. 105the Cataract Power 

man when he ad-
and Ft

T...I HA... agents
rento.Great Crowd at Shea’s.

Manager O'Brien has a program fully up 
to the best standard at Shea’s Theatre this 
week, with some new features of the first 
excellence. The appearance of Marie Waln- 
wright and her own company in a Napole
onic sketch Is a treat In that It reminds 
one of “Richelieu” and other portrayals 
of French court scenes; with all the In
trigue and "diplomacy" associated with the 
sensual Emperor’s regime. Miss Waln- 
wrlght haa lost none of her charm of In
terpretation, and 4s well supported, 
sketch Is well staged end the costuming 
la appropriate.

Another new feature. Is the appearance 
of the Willis troupe of musicians. The 
troupe comprises two ladles anththree gen
tlemen, all young, but certainly first-class 
artists. The music they furnish, whether
in solo or ensemble, is of the best, uud qamage. .
each one Is an expert with different instr v Mias Christina Toute, Young-street, was 
ments. Soles on piccolo, ’cello, ylohn and assaulted by an unknown ruffian while on 
lyre are given, and a banjo chorus of Scot* ^er way home from church early yesterday 
lis-h melodies is very fine, while later on each morning, 
likes a mandolin and some pretty melody 
Is produced.
biiare and bass drums are introduced In the 
ensemble, and the performance is most en
tertaining turnout.

Bunth, Rudd & Oo. pay a return visit, 
with new features. The grotesque make-up, 
wonderful agility and roaring comedy are 
repeated, and ths bulldog plays Its part In 
the same droll way aa on the former visit.

The three Poiriers, ring and horizontal 
bar experts, cater to the admirers of mus
cular development and daring, and are fully 
up to the best standard in their lne.

The Australian Twin Andersens are two t 
ladles whose staging Is fair, and 

Their

Sixth 
108 (M 
wood. 
2; Dig 
1.16. 
Lady I 
taire, ,

LOAN AT LOWE81 
property. Mucnreat 

lc Middleton. 28 1>
M°ratra ,T-°dt,
Macdonald. Shepley 
rento-street.
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SHABBY TREATMENT ACCORDED
SOME OF THE “C” BATTERY MEN

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta 
trade marks, copyrights, uesigs F«tenW 
procured In Canada and all forelgn^cxHtoj

names,
meets»
tn*. New 

mile®, 
ner. 8 
Belle

Seco

=
The STORAGE.LOST.

■r-OSr^SUNDAYlpURsir'NAME ' IN- 
L side; containing tins dollars In bl' s 
And change; on Wtlton-avenue or Sydea- ham-strect* Reward at 2214 Allce-street.

Canadian Government Withheld Some of the Pay Claimed, and, pay.

Mr. E. F. Clarke Said It Was “a Very Picayune Act”
—Indignation Expressed In the House.

pay on account of the sum received from 
the Rhodesian Government."

The Minister’s Reply.
Hon. Dr. Borden replied: “It Is hardly.. _________ . Bicycle Club for the ensuing year

fair of <he hon. gentleman to use t I talte piaee mis evening at the club rooms, 
words “ungenerous treatment," and to say So. 5 Brunswick-avenue, at 8.15. Every
„ . .. _____ . „„n. member la requested to be present, aa thethat theee men were deprived of po | rom|ng ) ear promises to be the best the

113:
S™»nSf Æ aFndR^™R?uJ*

Spadina-avenne.

The Government will bring down the re
turn asked for.

104; 
107; - 
H. Bit 

Thkr 
veeco. 
Tom 
Prlnct 
Banqe 

Fom 
Eliot: 
Tburh 
tuck.

Sporting Notes.
The Shamrock Lacrosse Club of Toronto 

Junction will reorganise and elect officers 
at No. 3 tiopth Keele-street on Thursday 
evening.

The election of officers of the Queen City
will

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—Sir Wilfrid 
Lan tier's Government Is getting stronger 
every day on English precedents. There 

certain London restaurants where the 
waiters live upon their tips alone, end 
there are others again where the proprie
tors,. besides paying no wages to their 
waiters, claim a share of the tips them- 

Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister of

Baseball Brevities.
m«t* aWÔc8e« HoBuree?Snorar*n.ghi 
Ti oa'c.^ ?oCe^r*anlze for toe eeason. 
Delegates are requested to attend tue
“rb^'wlll be a meeting of the Ylc-Thuro RB^rruA Feb. 22, at 8 o'clock ln- 
ttead ofXdnJday night. Any new play- 
era wishing to Join are requested to at- 
teSd. aa Importait buslneas Is to be tran»-

*The Ninth Field Battery defeatedC Com
pany. Q.O.R., at Indoor baseball Saturday
Nlnra fT*.I.. 4 2 2 8 6 2 6 1 ^29
oou ............0 5 1 3 5 4 5 1
WBatteries—Spain and Ryan; Murton and 
Black.

LEGAL CARDS.

Street. Money to loan at 4%, and 5 P
are

_______  ed jl

0lTebec“« 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money IH 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Batrd. J
CJ YMONB A MONTGOMERY, 8ARBIS' ’
§rtgt.ea'cso°!Lc&^, «««r
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery,*

Detectives Campbell and Coulter arrested 
Harp, piano, cymbals and | UoCT i>ennle, alias Robert Davis, a botcher, 

who is wanted in Auburn, N.Y., on a charge 
of grand larceny, this morning. Davie kept 
a b«teller shop ort John-street for some 
weeks.

Beerie Brooks, Merrtck-strect, was arrest
ed this afternoon for threatening to shoot 
her lover, Thomas Smith, who roomed In 
the same house.

Some Small Paragraphs.
Rev. M. Parr read a paper on 

tianlty and National Life" at the meeting 
of the Ministerial Association this moc.-n-

F
Bull,L 104:
Maitlon of their pay." The statute passed at I club has ever had.

.. , . __ _________ „# B Cycle Club’s smoker takes place atthe last session prescribed the manner 0,1 Occident Hall to-night. There will bra a 
payment and the amount which would be wrestling match between J. E. Jackson
traid The matter was fully discussed In J aQh Lyons. J. S. A. Macdonald has been
para. xnaiivr * __ 1 agreed upon as referee. Jack Daly meets
the House. The sum of $2,000,000 wes Luke Burke In the main boxing bout. Pree- 

Now, the statute ldent W. Belly baa arranged an all-star 
1 entertainment feature as well.

The Ontario Homing Pigeon Club will
the Imperial pay allowed to these volun- 1 hold Its first fly from St. Mary’s to-mor- wlid« Has a Cap Defender,
teers. So f.r a, C Battery 1. concerned, I "’’’ccordlng to a well-known «porting man. Detroit, Feb. «.-Detroit may take part
the pay of those men was limited to 7uc an effort will be made to pull off the battle |n the txlal races of Chicago for the pur

a , mwerenre between the Im- between Jim Jeffries and G us Rnhlln in pose Of picking a defeuder^ofthe Cati s
a day, and the difference be w n England next summer In case the pugilists Cup, now held by tile a
perlai pay and the 75c was to be paid fall t0 flnd a piace in o,e United States. ter boat which sal.ed under the colora of
"r this Government after th. return

the men from service. Now, It turned Iieved by many to be the cleverest lad who thru, and in it* Pl»Ç® *ar,Sid!£i0
ont that C Battery had served in »<*>'»* ^ged ^^^from^pSwic'bixtag.- Uratlon9 Tit Ÿ8A mS"Is f needed to
and received Imperial pay for that ser- Philadelphia Record. be the best sallM ln toese parts Is work-
vlce. The vital question Is: Was that Lm^Creetoj* ^ Jockey Club mretl^ X^o^e^nÆ ’’undfr fh^ype 

Imperial pay? I have asked this quê^lon down fJP the season. At its termination known a® 35-foote«^ the gfffféSt^fasteat 
of the officials in my Department Ç1 wLKTep^rtottoe thtagtathep^rthed Pmlt, and It Is

have been informed by them that the five important stakes will be decided thought that from three to five boats will
shillings ner day which these men received for 2 and 3-year-olds, and then the horses take part In the trials.________

will be shipped to Memphis and on up the — _
The majority of the horsemen will Tirt Berkeley Athletic Club will meet in

oav I am also advised by the officers of my I leaTe for Kentucky and Washington at the the Berkeley Fire Hall to present! R. Bra- 
’ «tatute the close of the meeting now In progress. mlsh with a gold locket for his good man-
department that, under the statute, me p A McMillan, the champion wrestler agemenf of the club last year. Matt. Daw-

■ - I of San Francisco, is In the city ee his wav don will preside, 
home In Cornwall. He would make a 
match with any wrestler In Toronto, any 
style. He would take on Harrison or Lynn.

The Saunders. Lorle A Co. hockey team 
A Record After Uarlna; Different I will play the W. R. Brock team oo the

Collegiate Ice this evening at 8 o'clock. 
ro° ' ! The Tawney Ladles’ Hockey Club of To-

j Henry Myers of Oteego, Mich., a tra- rontrt defeated the ladles of Hamilton In 
vel'ing representative of a certain medica Hamuton yesterday by a sCcwe of 2 to 1. 
missionary association, made some etrengtn Thfi xawneys constated of: Goal, Miss
tests with different foods with the follow- M r. p0]nt Miss Arnott: cover. Miss
tag result. He says : “to 1^7 I became forwards. Miss Bby, Miss
officially connected with J}nhThompson, Miss Elmsley, MU?j Law.manufacturing a large llnc^^beahh foods. ----------

“My desire to ad<r etreDgtn. 1 wa»j pw. an_nm #1»* i»nin good henlth and faithfully lRred, almost | Chip. From the Ice.
orfivyir for nearly two years, on their foods and béîlev«d In them thoroughly. In boro In the Junior
Jrnuàry, '98. my strength test showed 5TW Wellingtons and Qneena pjay the first 
pounds. In January, '99, by the asm® ma- _„me ot the senior finals at Kingston on 
chine, my strength test was only 4&uo Friday night, the return game to be here 
pounds, à heavy fa'llng off, >>"twlthstand-1 earty'ne,f week.
Ing i had not been fully b<s In a very close game of hockey, played

srsv-M X’So* LSA-« ».
I wanted was strength : so In February of Lacrosse Hockey League played at Old Or- 
that year I ou It all other health foods and chard Rick on Wednesday night. This 
began using Grape-Nuts alone. My weight game was scheduled for the 13th, end as 
now has Increased from 130 to 143 pounds; ?he Queen City failed to put fn an appear- 
mv strength has Increased from 4o60 a nee the Old Orchards were entitled to the 
Bounds to 5940, and I am now 1609 pounds game by default, which would put them In 
Stronger by actual test, than the average the semi-finals. Arrangements, however, 
mau Mr eveetght is clearer, my mind more titre been made to play the game on Wed- 
aetlve and stronger, and I can endure more nesdqy.and as a win for Queen Olty would 
labor, physical and mental, than ever be- tie them with Old Orchards, or a wt 
tQj-p ' the latter team put them In the semi-finals,

“ Î do not know any person interested In a fast game Is expected, 
the Postum Cereal Co., Limited, and this ^ Toronto Hookey League awarded 
letter is not written with an y. mot 1 v e. . fx_ f^turdav night's game to the Mnrlboros 
cept to bring honest facts to the attention OTer Lorres, and they will now play off î!,® fSS?tS charts filled out Tj with the W.verley. for the league ch.m-

Mr. Myers’ letter^glves^the ^ajne^ln^^fwll Hockey. ^ laee t<l be one ef toe bett 
failed in his case, but guraot ^^«.0 Mutua^Æ Rink!

sj-.M'srjssw.'M
Intermediate series. Stratford defeated Pa-

opponents. Thus the match should be » fast 
one.

Jim
Mtxtselves.

Militia, to-day laid It down as policy and 
law that the Government of Canada should 
get a share of the tips which the men of 

Canadian Artillery, received

Floyd
can 
colzl. 
ton I

voted by Parliament, 
explains that the word “pay” shall Include

C Battery, 
from the Rhodesian Government while serv- B.A. « The 

C.A., 
by thi 
men’s 
meet 
an all

“Chrls-
lng In South Africa. VETERINARY.

On Mr. Clnrite’s Motion. 48LK-Trt A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY I
E^aeî^'dogV^/Æ-. 18«T7Mr. B. F. Clarke had moved for ati pa

pers respecting the pay sf the men of C 
and any part of that pay de-

An icicle fell on Hugh Hendrle, eon of 
Mayor Hendrle, this morning, and cut his 
head open.

Clarence W. Kirkpatrick, reporter for 
The Spectator, and Miss Annfle Warren, 

quietly married by Rev. Mr. Gee of 
tst. Catharines.

William Haseill, grocer, fell on an ley 
sidewalk last night and was painfully In
jured. __ .

Dr. Bd O’Reilly has quarantined B. A. 
Colquhoun, M.I>.A., on his farm because ot 
a case of diphtheria In his family.

young
t Heir step-dancing Is very clever, 
skipping rope dance Is certainly a marvel 
of expert ness and wins boisterous ap
plause.

The three Merrills give an exhibition of 
trick bicycling which compels admiration, 
and the devotees of the wheel could not 
fall to appreciate the wonderful feats of 
balancing and general manipulation, ns well 
as the drollèry Introduced by the cofnedian 
of the party.

Frederick Howard Is, as the bill says, a 
“genlaJ, pleasant fellow,” who sings songs, 
tells stories, cracks jokes, and dances, show
ing cleverness In each feature, and caus
ing interest and merriment.

George Bvans, the ‘‘Honey Boy,” 1s a 
funny bov, who has new eongs and stories,

He eatlr-

in
con

t æssîsUj*iSju' Jg, ... ..a PI..-, rat*» «:
Battery
ducted from them or any ot them. He 

"Great dissatisfaction exists among
stroni
Frovl
IvTb
tlton,

said:
the men of the Battery. They allege that 
they have not been treated as generously 
as they were entitled to be treated. When 
they volunteered their service to the Em
pire they did not haggle over the terms 
of the engagement. They expected that 
the Government of Canada would ll^e up 
to the spirit of the contract. As far »s 
J can learn from Interviews which they 
hare had with me, a large percentage of 
the men of the Battery assigned their 
pay before leaving Canada to relatives or 
friends.
the full pay to which they were entities. 
But the men who did not make -such an 
arrangement did not receive their full pay 
under the following circumstances:

were
HOTELS.

■meYrt LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH A^ti*

HJrst. proprietor. ___________
T ROQUOI» HOTEL, TOKONTO. CAN..I ‘centrally HtnatedicoraeHO^»*

.M^rasS:
tlton.

*nd
with
Hta

For Ca.mpa.iicn Work.
At last night’s meeting of the Young 

Men's Liberal Club the question of the 
reorganization for the coming campaign 
was debated thoroly before a small meet
ing. No definite line of action, however, 
was endorsed by the meeting, except In so 
far as It was decided that a larger num
ber of clubs ought to be obtained, as that 
wonid simplify the campaign work.

The following gentlemen were appointed 
to act for the club on the General Com
mittee of the Federated Liberal Clubs 
which will decide on definite methods: 
President J E Elliott, R N Kay. W J Bo
land, J J Ramsden. A T Flscber. T C 
Robinette, D Harrow, A Ballantyne It 
Somerville, W J Elliot. W Christie, T Mul- 
vey. H M Mowat, F Simpson, T Reid and 
H R Grouse. _____

In
for their service lu Rhodesia was Imperial . Jln V.M.

i be
Y.

Hr
aa well a© one or two old ones, 
tze* married life In a way whldh produces 
mueh laughter.

Gertrude Haynes and her Choir of boy# 
conclude the bill with à. cathedral eceue. 

i Uhe «urpllced boys march In singing ‘‘On
ward. Christian Soldiers,” and afterwards 
appear In the choir seats, Mis© Haynes pre-

Dr.
Dr.STRENGTH TESTS. KlppriAL” — TO M15MBER8 OF S PLocal House. New Somerset Hotal

convenient to Parliament Bnlldings.cnrne.
Church and Carlton-atreeta. . 
and Church-street cars pass the door. R 
$2 per day. Meal tickets lynicd. Wiiium 
Hopkins, Prop. Rooms for gentl 
European plan. ____

The men who did so received ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

will
Cron
Pow
li.I

To

"C Battery served with Gen. Plumeria 
force to Rhodesia, where the climatic con
ditions ere most unfavorable, malaria end 
fever being very frequent. The Rhodesian 
Government offered to give to each of the 

grant of land, but this gratuity

O

St. Lawrence HallWe Extract Teeth 
Without rain. 139-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL *
. - Propriété*

hotel I» the Dominion

defaulted to Peter AThe Barrie team he^re^c Genuine but
HENRY HOGAN 

The best known
Hpemen a

was afterwards changed to a lump sum, 
which was not paid until two or three days 
before they reached Halifax. It amounted 
to about $130 or $140 for each men. When 
the Battery arrived at Halifax they were 
Informed that a cheque had been deposited 
and that they would be paid off upon dls- 

It was then the full Intention of

EIGHT YEARS OF MISERY. InThis office em
ploye the ser
vices of an ex- 

'■«. pert specialist 
V who does all 
tV ot ourextract- 
I i ing, using a 
P new method 

that is known 
to no other 
dentist in 
Canada, and 
that is the 
most success
ful, easi est 
quickest and 

most painless method of extracting 
teeth ever discovered.

Some people take what we say about 
this with rather more than a grain of 
salt, because of unpleasant experiences 
with other similar promises.

Very well ! . . .
If it hurts to have the tooth out by 

method don’t pay ue for our

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Y<*
Nm- fm-

Perbap® your vitality ,*npo,re<1
ssm’.ï"",» & Mga
SSro"™.- lis.?
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vlgorOT», 
manly man—A MAN OF POWE 
Thousands of such cases have nev cured by HAZEI.TON'8 VITAL» 
ER. Send $2 for one month a tre«u 
ment. J. B. Hazelton, Ph.G.. ^ra 
Yonge-street.

The horrible experience of Mr. Bnn- 
certh, a Hamilton, Ont., painter 
—Dodd’s Dyepepeia Tablets cured 
him, and now he Is enjoying good 
health.

is
<‘<1

Tit. for» becharge.
the Government of Canada to pay the men 
the whole sum to which they were entitled. 
But tt would appear that this Intention 
was changed a* the last moment, 
the change was decided upon for the rea- 

whlch has been stated to me, I must 
say that the Government has been guilty 
of a very picayune act. They deprived 

whose pay had not been as-

Must Beer Signature ef
I1

taken wtolh^’^oadful^atar'lf I da^
eat any kind of pastry 1 would Buffer bor-
rl‘*iyhad heartburn and my Bto-mach would 
fill up wlttt gas. My organs failed in their
^“loused several Dyspepsia Medicines, but

mceto tak. . treat
ment under the doctor, hut aa I did not

ÜSreTny ri.ci, " ^ ‘ ^ed and which was the- held b, the

I,;dAd'fsr^"pc1».na,^bl2?,. inr.d^ 'Z Government, of a portion repreaentin, the 
strongly to try them. I did so, and was difference between the schedule pay which 
onïeany fo““<5 toe*dlrare ro^ngCon,Wind they were to receive and the gratuity given 
feel splendid.” , M them by the Rhodesian Government. The

officer of the MUltt. Department was on 
It Is very direct and to the point. Dodd s . . a . withdrew the cheque which
^eP?Paseao?D^^ ÎSSv^îTUra ... Intended for the payment of the men.
anyone who suffer® as Mr-.^n#:erI5 “Now, the Australians and New Zea-
If von are suffering, be guided Dy too sue- _ ...
cejtsful experiences of all who bave used laaders also served with Col. Plumer, but     w  _______________
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. All druggists ^ Ruction has been made from their builder of the human body, 
sell them. i
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IW' cat
thAnd if
1>n for onSee Psc-Slmlle Wrapper Below. cnson !
letENGLISH noSetakeassagsE» m*- TABLES.BILLIARD
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and price nets Kto—

CARJERSItor Diauts*.
FOR 1IUÛÜ6REM. 
FORTORPIB LIVER. 
FOR CORITIFAUOR. 
FOR SALLOW SKIR. 
FOR THEOOMFLEXIOR

col

K
ticour 

trouble.
Is it fair? , . , w
Then our little price—just quarter of 

the usual dollar charge—

th
na
an

of the cor
health food* - —- „ . .,  ,-4
this name is not given to the public. It 
is not the purpose of the manufacturers of 
Grape-Nuts to build their business by de
preciating the efforts of any competitor. 
This
of the____.
food Is a true, honest and

concern 
which co

ch
25c Per Tooth.

NEW YOBKraInlessDENTISTS
Cor. Yonge end Adelaide Streets,

ENTRANCE : KO. 1 AMLAIDK BAST.
DA C. W. KNIGHT, Prop. TORONTO

in
PiMAY A CO-, I ar

• U&! SAMUEL
74 YORK STREET. TORONTO.experience is printed as an illustration 

e Indisputable fact that Grape-Nuts 
i. « trne. honest and remarkable re-

24*
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THE
II El The

Well-Dressed 1 
Man’s Sensible 
Shoes

The All Blue Club of Toronto Held 
Their Annual Ball in Eagle 

Hall, Weston.

ID CBN.
Turned the Tables on Varsity, Scor

ing 6 Goals to the Stu
dents’ 2.

Outsiders and Favorites Divide the 
Honors at Tanforan Over a 

Heavy Track.

uce
<1.

I» TIMES 
■; London 
1*1, corn
ices cut; 
anted, A. 
iys. V*Uf- 
>k; credit 
pplng d'c- 
ii 1 agents 
one free,
i Prepaid 
Sole Ah. 
iroe Book

■

$3.50 PUBLIC LIBRARIES TO BE DISCUSSED.if- RECORD crowd in mutual ST. 0kenova won the handicap. Ton'll be «pared many an ache—«are 
many a doctor's tee-by wearing snob 
sturdy, damp-proof Shoes as these.

Best Box Calf, selected storm calf and 
high-grade rlcl kid, eaay-bendlng eolea, 
welted and extended—

$3.60 A PAIR.

CIGARS: CLEAR HAVANABw«*et et Hex»» Gatk- 
.11 Over a Wide 

District.

Interesting
.red Fro*

gut 1* the First 
Half, lal Developed lato » 

glow Gi

The Play WaaFsTorttei In Front at 
How Orleans—A Good 

Attendance.

Only Tw* RETAILED at

IOc, a for 25c, 15c & 20c
^ try them.

240
Toronto Junction. Feb. 18,-The Manage- 

Commtttee of the Public
“d «*°toted ‘ 1PedM.^,"

crowded forrnnclaeo, Feb. 1A-Thrn the rain The Mutasl-.treet Rink wss 
“ sloppy track the favorites and overflowing last night to Toronto

rs split even at Tanforan to-day. struggle for the champlondilp

» *P prf-e | f?n, -, half The crowd was a record Tke gear boro Maple Leafs Won.
« fnrlong*. «eUlnr-Matt H> *ere bein, over 1700 1a the ttiktinc CTarem»*, ^Vtntiiy “twran “fare-

1 1 (goo) e to & 1; Nellie Forest, 06 The galleries were crowded to standing was Pind ioirioôro Maple Leaf A resulting
^ to L 2; invtetw. 94 (Daly). « room, while there were a. many ■>»«> T. “««for tie [.««r b, U A>tx

£S«& fST
P^ird. 113 (O’Connor), Sÿ to L 1 •. the second It was all Individual work, snd : Robert forfar, Thoman Wtieon,
rüoTtf-neteln, M8 (Woods), 2 to 11, , verslty went up In the air after Chadwick wllllim Chester, C. J. Brodle,
tt^le HO (Barns), even. 3. -Tyne 49. eTened up the score. The game then de- paterson, skip. .17 D. McNah, skip. .,17
i U BratUta, Lincoln, Green. J. V. Kirby Teloped lnto . poor exhibition, and It w*«
ïnd LoclnaAppleby also ran- only the Individual rashes of Chadwick that

S furlongs, special—Kenll- , Mnded tbe game. He scared all the game.
J^K^m^BuTOLS to 2. 1; Articulate but one In toe second btiLAftw to£8O0re wlnntpee Bon.plel Down to Fonr.
lrMO'Coeeior), wen, 2; Rolling Bo«r. U2 was evened iw V«rtty swmedto^ ^ Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—In the bonspiel to-day
, Henry). 8N4 to 1. 8. Time 1.00. Only «deuce, and the ^*mplon* kep ,kei, lead. the Grand*Challenge was awarded down to
4mhr*«ce, 7 fnrlongs—Royal Prise. 109 ^eVeUltLtonawere greatly "

nmi 1I?C5, ï v Phoetoesa, 10$ (Henry), ed, a» they had Darling on at rover, aou the Granites,^ne ™ GrlDite
” ° *• 106 (O'Connor) 6 to Ardagh went 1ep .w1*** *£“ S£n£Hff toe Tuokett ïrophy com-

** Dle- ÇÜrîtmngÆ ^toto^S useful ! StittonV Fort William who won 6y five

kee5ingf<^s"^l'en^de «^titolra" only P ahto evening after the l» o'eto^drsreh»

Charge Stoe^ttol Indian H d Vernerof Wlntope, G^nitro 

'‘iV^etit* oFtosTtightis garni puts Web still In It : McConaghy. Neepawa; ^San.
the “ ?n«,eHUBtinrry’

toSehS!yt£fet^.0CUl
The Wellington» won the tow, and took the 
«Meré. goal Varsity got the best of the 
draw, and away went the play totne 
champions’ end. For nine minute* Varsity 
were the aggressors, but on a rush from 
his own goal Ardagh notphsd op^flrat^polnt 
for the champions. Then Varsity took a 
hand In and In less than two minutes 
ansii qq o r,as» from Gilbert, evened thing» up TUs left*trearly 20 minutes to play, 
and In less than 16 minutes, after an exhl- 
tvltlon of the best class of hockey, Gibson
HLT^It7oV 4T«ipfrg
SXfoSt’ln&S

their opponent*. The goal that tied the 
score came In about three minutes* being

- w.mdw» secured nv Chadwick on a rush from theKenova a- Handicap. centre. Twice more he repeated this, and
New Orleana La.* Feb. 18.—Wither lt waB aI1 off with Varsity, as thev went cloudy. Sack slow, ienoya and htordelmo now t0 pieces and simply J”2.

wvr. the only winning favorites. The at- ta an- Erection. This somewhat hurt to* 
tendance was good, toe starting of the first f liampk>ua' combination, as they also made 
race having been delayed to accommodate Mme bad moves. Just before time was 
the carnival visitors. Summaries : cabled Varsity tried hard to pull op by
^ First race, 1 mile—Edna Btley, 106 (Dale), pi13rin, .u toelr defence up on the for- 
13 to 8 and even 1; Cape Jessamine, 102 war() fine, but lt was of no avail, for the 
(Won*riy)? 10 to 1 and 4 to l, 2; Novelty, WelUngtone went back on the defence,and 
102 (Cochran), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Maggie thn8 the champions redeemed toelr lost 
Young, Hlja, O. r. Jônes, Elmoran, Newton ijU:reifl d a week ago. The teams .
Ai ger. Tristan Belle. Aminte, Monnett and. Well: gtons (ÿ-Goal, Morrison: point 
Postmaster Riley also ran. „ - Smart: cover, Darling: forwards Ardagh.

Second race, 6 furlong* eelllng—Sir Chris-. warden, Hill, Chadwick. .^eide^W-yrUW»^! &

Gtoy jôhn, Egalité,' SaUle 0^e^A.1’G. Slaght. Umnlrro-Hanlro 
j. “fleeting Moments and Fair Deceiver an(1 jjullen. Timers—W. Morrison, F. Mor-
«SW’maŸt-rî-.Maf'n f*W-.iar- V..V.^mg

jœ^)“l2 ITl t0«™ 1* J« 3- Var8,tT. . . . -GhXW-. . . . .
COlllns <5horns Boy, Lady Callahan, Jim 4 Wellingtons. .Chadwick................^ mina
Breeze'and Momentum also ran. 5t-Wellington». .Chadwick................8^ mloa.

Fourth race. 1H miles, b and leap—Kenova, 6 Wellingtons. ..Chadwick...................2 m as.
10214 (Dale), 11 to 5 and 7 to 10, 1; Egyp- 7 wellingtons. .Warden ....................8 mins.

Prince. 98 (Wonderly), 13 to 5 and 6 & Wellington*. .Chad-wick.. ..
to' B 2; Barilla, 120 (Walsh). 4 to 1. 3. ----------
Time 1.57%. dxjm and Tea Gown alro ran. WelHngtons-Guelwh's Champion».

kT»H?83SS oSmfSa »A?»«SSS!
Gtalel. T to l and 21 to 1. l^eneoG^UO «.A-C-trom,^ RiakJ t0 pJay for the charn- 

^dr%4de° .wation. Lamina". Âlberia II. I pionship
•to^^^^M-ng-Mrule.mo -UUgA»*^* ÿg™.K eTîhW
1<^AMl'o6’(Michaels^ d12 to 1 andtml, Tintoei r^pe^tfve leagnesthlsw-ason. 
wood. 106 (Michaels), io j. »» Time At half time the score stood 1 to 0 In fa-

Sÿ&SSw^Fi*^
taire, Jamaica and Indebt also ran. tbït p ay had commenced toe puck was in

the net against them. In the following ten 
minutes the Junior* scored 5 more goals, 
and with the score 7-6 the Victorias won
dered whether It was the famous Berlin 
team” who have an unbroken record, or 
merely toe Junior Wellingtons they were up 
against. The play began to teU on both 
ten ms. snd they were unable to keep up toe 
fast work, and for some time long lifts 
were indulged In, Irwin, for the >n.,03 
particularly Alsflngnlshlng hlmeelf by land, 
ng one In the net. Shortly before, ttine 

was np they succeeded In scoring, after 
some pretty combination. The checking 
thruout was heavy, but the referee was 
not called upon to put a man to the board* 
for unnecessary roughness. At toe end of 
time the score stood 9—0. The Welling
tons' decisive victory came as a surprise to
matt* against th'elr^heavier' opponents. The

dPWeIH<ngton'fPr,(9i*-G<ral, Nairn; polnti 
Chrietman; cover, Irwin: forwards, Petrie,
F. Foster Kelso. Forbee.

Referee—Barber.

,R.
ment 
met to-nightJOHN OUINANE,IBSORT- 

ig on lake
favorable
Hodgins

Toronto.

mid over a
—to ro

of the schools tn 
Hmtt table. Borne of 

complain that toelr 
work. Tbla

jnlttee,
Wadsworth, Joy, 
fer with the principal* 
regard to the time 
the parent* of children
children have U» ™c‘,l^“*at the regl-

^as^sses
numbers 60 m*Slb^.1,street was 

John Peevy of Mari*^«v yards.
insensible by an e^n*t»«e the

s» its”-» «“•“
were .ttendedjo.^^^ Ymr<u

The Western t^w* Cou^c™Ptrok
whose private bill the l thru the Legls- 
an active ,P«*“ has turned over
lature at Its last any, which Is
Its rights to a new the name ofseeking Incorporation un ^ Limited,
the union Stock W^n,?r™rise are Jona- 
Assoctated with thts ent p Messrs.

““-v-S"!.! sirs.- 
srs. .H" ,s:
stock yards th^extsting market
when It was ^“‘^Vierewas 1 strong 
was too small, and ”a°ket to tne
feeling tovrards m?Jln* . tnen the large 
outskirts of the dty. Since ton dmMcmï?'“£5&raKi
"«■■sSSsrstt

for » r«J' ffire^ws^So^ertlon’toriie

sasr sirs,1”»:
dro^f ThfSrivste WU calls for the em- 

employes forttjt^ ™eT'nta™ „f toe

Government’s offer

stslnronrot hêfp* buî took u^n_t^ scheme

?n Ma”fhestneXr'anT tondo.b ^ngland. hare 
taken stock In the concern, and, wltn tne 
Government's guarantee of *** b“"^’ 4nl 
security Is looked upon as d»“bly Tto
stock market in Itself Is not of the great 
ost concern to Toronto Junction, it ls tne 
•i battoir and packing houses In connec .ion with K th?t will be of benefit to; the town, 
-riere is a feeling in Great Britain to favor 
of purchasing dead meats from the colonie». 
Much of that now sold in EngUffld oobm* 
from the Armour packing houses of Chi 
eago, and there is little doubt that a la^e 
concern in Canada would be a Jgatfgg 
to the American Instltutlona to the British 
markets. English capital to the concern la 
™ good omen for the proposed packing house 
at the Junction. Up to the present, how
ever, no property has been »cQ^d o° 
which to carry out the scheme, bat It to 
generally thought that it will be located to 
the northeast part of the town* with part 
of the stock yards to York Township. Ihe 
estimated capital Is $600,000.

He. IB Kl*s Street West.

>R 8ALq 
"ash otters

IMÎÔfl
ek ; shelv, 
St, W.

ghinbr5 
nail grain 
Room -J3, 
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kscore :
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SLIPPERS GALORE !
prices phenomenal I

46 TotalTotal4',

HALL
I The Singer

S!lhi

lirr.
I property, 
and equip, 
uformatliii 
et. Quebec, 
uley-strect.

A Slipper clearance without M

"to ««« »l=V.pëÔpie-ï-d-he SHppers laid out on tabic,. No.aiting; 

value exactly as described.
Men’s Plain and Fancy SUppers-L. Black

and Chocolate Dongola, turned and McKay sewn 
soles, all kid lined and made in the ‘.Harvard 
style, regular price $1.50, sizes 6, 7 and gg 
only, Wednesday, 8 o clock...................

Men’s Imitation Alligator Slippers-Opera
cut, heavy soles, regular price $1.50, sizes OR 
6 bo 9 only, Wednesday morning.............

Men's Kid Lined Embroidered OhenlUe
Slippers—With velvet tops and imitation 
alligator hacks, machine sewed, in the new 
“Harvard” style, regular price $1.25, -Jg 
Wednesday morning.................. ...................

to

ran- everyTanforan EBtrlee : First race.7 furlongs,
li m-

"SWtf roiûng—Sweet 
Vain 106, Salrado 112, Osmond

«

regular price $1.60, Wednesday morning gg
'OUTRAIT
King-street

In the Cnrpetball Leasee.
After five consecutive vlctorlee. Court 

Brunswick met defeat at the. hande of
trict1 Cstoettol^ League'. By tblu revcrso.

SffhSSnSS SK£ «V®
was manifested in tbe game between tne 
league leaders, and It waa wltncatcd by 
large crowd. Jubilee bad a decided n- 
vnntage In having the game on their own 
floor, which is neither round, square nor 
level, and Brunswick -could not get «*> to 
the exact geometrical eurv’es^nccrasary for 
success. At toe end of the first half Jubi
lee led by 4 points, snd, tho the second 
half was stubbornly contested, they gradu
ally Increased toelr lead and won by 11 
points, the final score bringtfftoM. Jubi
lee also won their game with Robin Hood, 
but the score has not yet been reported to 
the secretary. Dovereonrt won from Ab
stinence bv default. Robin Hood defeated 
Clinton after a close game, marked by 
brilliant play by the defeated team, by 40 
to 36. Clinton, tho playing In hard luck, 
has scored heavily and consistently, hav- 

made 237 points. Jubl-

Menèk”03S«^Sx^5
morning............................................................... *

Dongola Oxford Shoee—Machine
turned eolee, suitable for evening weer and a very 
comfortable house shoe, sizes 6 to 10, regu- T B 
Ur price $1.50 and $2,Wednesday morning . * v 

Men’s Patent Leather Oxford Shoes— qb
Size 10 only, rag. $2, Wedneedayfmormng .3U

is.

ARRIAG5
thony 122.et.

Lothian
Fourth Wraoi3°'7 furlongs, Porsc-Mooue 

bright 108. Telamon 110, Janice 106, Dan-
*epfifto race, mile and 70 yards, rolling- 
Artllla 106, Preetome 101. Josephine B. 107, 
Imnerlooe 166, Levator 109.

Sixth race, 18-16 mile, selling, maidens— 
The Getter 97, Cerro Senta 97. Aphrotis 
95. Santa LncU 110, Sweet Voice 107, Cm- 
flnus 100, Red Cherry 107, Thornwjld 97, 
CarlovlMlan 97, Katie Wallcott 107, Lls- 
.111.110 Jimmy O’Neill 106- 

Weather raining; track sloppy.

and handARRIAG53
Evenings,

V
>

lit AT FORD, 
use 1» Can- 
knetL J.

w. e|ve SSd«?vSriralni'SKV52l7l"Z^Hw S»é5w
tSK WITH 
rated earn 1 
ueen-street EIGHT DOLLAR SUITS FOR S4*45.

Reserve your opinion ^"mîîIViU "find ^hese suits'sty^h.^sVrviceabie and welf- 

eight dollar suit- Economical men will brown and grey effects. The coats

aD=nt£Sy ”y^.a." tk lo= will md, q.Mdy at Ü» n=w Rad La.tar pH».. 4-45
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

246

VDS.DODG- 
oatly print- 
rless Press,

ing to seven game» __
lee In eight game» has made 280. and Bruns
wick In eight games has piled op 236. Th# 
teams now stand as follows :246

Lost.Won.
38Jubilee ............

Brunswick ....
Dovereonrt ....
Abstinence ....
Robin Hood ...
Clinton ............

On Wednesday night Robin Hocftl plays 
at Abstinence, and on Thursday evening 
Clinton at Brunswick.

36
44UMEi> H13 

b liege-street* 54
MUSIC43

fctVIS, TO. 
liver, syph- 

les. mid wit- 
>nt private; 
North 2020.

AT THE
ROUNDED
CORNER.Philip JamiesonTenpin Gnmes To-Night.

The scheduled tenpin games in , the To
ronto Bowling League for to-night will be : 

Grenadiers at Highlanders.
Liederkranz A at Toronto B.C.
Body Guard at Liederkranz B.
Q.O.R. at City A.C.
Indians at Q.O.R.B.C.

INESS-FOP. 
above with- 

l cl ose $1.00. 
orough Med- 
x 55, Peter- n

Ï n„ ^e eontT^e of tie Humber, when 
pmtion of Weston was on

îSît eW ^o-dey there is not « boose or 
that side. “W ]eft and m hotel

building to remain when the

tlan To-Night.Basketball G
.The first game In the series of finals In 
the Basketball league of the Central Y.M. 
C.A. will he played tn toelr gymnasium 
tills evening at 9 o'clock. Both teams are 
confident of winning, and one of It he best 
games of the season Is anticipated. The 
teams axe captained by H. Moore and John 
Paru ham.

No Danger Here.E@ssshere were sold to a city dealer for *80. 
The house and contents were ttioroly disin
fected after the last patient left It Foe 
a year the house seemed permeated with 
formaldehyde, and eo strong was It when 
the auctioneer entered to sen ithe goods 
by auction that before be got the first lot 
knocked down he had fallen Insensible to 
the floor. This «topped the sale, «dthe 
Mayor, finding a purchaser at $80, decinel 
to sell them privately, as it was evident 
that by auction they would not bring that 
amount. There is no danger of Infection

Celebrated Dublin Whisky 
is a pure Spirit made io Pot 
Stills.

M LOAN'S — 
no fees; J.J. & s.105 store of the 

waa the last 
new Weston was built.

victoria, To-

Ea»t Toronto.
The death occurred oe, L
S-S^/2 •s&st

tool?** °cUpleer?f ^^ne toWets, aM 
shortly afterward fril Into a rieep, 
which ^ aa7nf!eft tolsWmornln^ for j
HaStion where toe Interment D to take j

P‘??e annual at home of the members of 
L O L “o. 215 was held In Boston's Hall 
last night. The first and çot.ter part _ 
he evening was spent In dancing. There 

were about 46 couplce on the flodr- The j 
music for the occasion, rendered on the 
S„o violin and gultor, was !
After’ the dancing the members and'guests 
adorned to thTBast; Toronto HtoJAwImra 
a bountiful supper had been provided for 
them.c

' LOWESl 
Mac'aren, 

?ton, 2S To* ASunder of Mr. 
He badHighest Price Brer Paid for the 

Making ef a Cigar
That la retailed at 5 cents straight Is the 
“Collegian," the cost of making alone be
ing *10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
bv skilled union hand workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 lougc-strect. 2

J. J. & s. Commands the highest price 
in the Markets of the World.

Ed feofmi 
tin their own 
eels! induce- 
rehold Eolld- 

eat
Entries for To-Day.

New Orleans Bntrles-FIrst race. 11-16 
miles selling—Annie Ooone, Georgina Gard
ner 69- Fairv Prince, 101; Krewer, 1<M ,
Belie simpOT, 106; Crystalline 111; Togo.
iiq. Mflharniab 114; Swot d'Oman, 116.

Second race, utile, selling—Domadge. 
104- Arline Cm 105; Waterhouse, PnlHrm. îwl oSSSer^O»: Utero, Gen. Magrudcr.J.
V^rac^MVieUlng-mrr,^. 
cesco 98’ Got. jBoyd, King Blkwood. 103. 
Tnm'Choinwell, Mitt Boykin, 106; Island 
Prince, Jockey Joe, 106; Grey Forge. 109 ,
BFoarth raro. % mile handlrop-Gertmde 
Elliott, 62; Choice, 94= CaSÎv>a.r^"akI’
Thurles. 9Ô; Andes, 109: dales. 102, Saka 
tuck. 107; Triadltza, 108.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selUng—John 
Bull 101; Cogswell. 104: Egyptian Prince, 
104- Sadie Burnett, 109; Blithefnl. Petit 
Maître, 111: Henry of Franstamar, Dagmar,
T'six^hnra<i, % mile, selling—Caloocan, 96; 
Fiord Dixie 98: Bertha Nell, CorlaTls. In
candescent. Duchess of York. 60; Tony LI- 
calzl Ixjfter. 101: Woodtrloe. The Burling
ton Route, Prestar, Early Bird, 107.

MPare, Sweet Milk.
It 1« not a very pleasant thing to have 

milk for breakfast, nor Is It wise to 
cause serious sickness.

from this source. acquired tarte but»!/* Is not
very palatable, owing to fine 
quality, aga and mellown

J. J. & s.soar
use It, for lt may 
Good, wholesome, digestible milk, such as 
comes from healthy, well-fed cows, and 
which has not been manipulated in tny 
way, Is the very best food that can be given 
to children, and entirely different from 
milk which has been run torn machines, 
thus injuring both the quality ami digesti
bility. The Literary Digest of Feb. 9, un
der the bead of "Laboratory Milk,' quote* 
from a paper by Dr. Louis ^,sohcr- “ 
lows: “My experience has been that chil
dren fed on laboratory milk have been beck- 
ward In toelr development after Its use 
for a tong time. Children using the milk 
always looked pale and anemic, their flesh 
was flabby. It Is a fact wcOJknOwn to 
chemists that once an émulsion of milk is 
broken up by centrifuging or other me- 
cbaniic&l process, as In separating the top 
milk from the skim milk, we cannot 
again as homogeneous an emulsion as prior 
to breaking up. and, moreover, that we tn- 
crease our trouble when we, in addition, 
seek to Improve the quality of tite mllk 
by subjecting It to toe process of sterlHza- 
tion ” The Kensington Dairy Co., Limited, 
supplies milk that comes from healthy nod 

and which Is entirely free 
It Is clean, whole- 

New customers es-d- 
Two tele-

North Toronto.
mT^^FtolSfroTommendng

uo <me’was^hurt by^the°™mps han^ng"™ 
the line of travel on Yonge-street, but a 
collision with a driver In a fast rtg wO"ld 
have had aérions consequences. Stringent 
effort will be made to find the persons who 
tampered with the lamps.

Mayor Davis and Councillors Armstrong 
Lawrence and Stlbbard paid another visit 
to the new waterworks site yesterday af
ternoon, accompanied by the construction 
engineer. The location of the reservoir and 
power house was made, and smtoificatlons 
for the new works will be adopted by the 
council at a special meeting on Friday
n<Mr". 8. Dingle la pulling down three old 
readences on Yonge-street, Davlsvllle and 
wlU erect two new dwellings In toelr place 

Rev T. W. Paterson entertained the choir 
of Christ Church, Doer Park, last night at the ^-hooUtpiise. After a bountiful spread 
a program of amusements brought a very 
pleasant evening to a doee.

Richmond Hill.
The sale at Dr. John MeEJroy's f«™> “t 

Elgin Mills had to be postponed until Sat
urday- next, owing to toe stormy weather.

Two rinks Of Newmarket curlers were de
feated by two local rinks on Saturday af
ternoon. Mr. M. Baylc_s team defeated the 
visitors by 19 to 17, and Mr. H. A. Ntcbolls
b'Thc Witch Carnival recently presented by 
the firemen will likely bo repeated lit a 
couple of weeks. The returns from toe first 
venture were about $25.

Invitations have l>cen Issued for the wed- ___
ding of Mr. A. S. Savage, eldest son of an(i easy expectoration Immediately
Retfvo Savage, and Miss Lizzie Wat es of irm] frees toe throat JjJ
Jamaica at the residence of the bride's relieves, arm and a medicine that
Iinnt at Avlmer. to-morrow. this Is the best medicine to useThi senior hoekev team defeated Mark promotes thla t* inflammation of the lungs 
ham at toe lattes rink on Friday tight by f°„r coughs, colds,^ inn ^ thp01t and chest.
4 to 3 and the juniors lost to the Markham and al ■ ]. what Blckle a Antl-Con-JunKwe bv 1 to 3. W. R. Johnrton’s team This is precisely wn ^ for an<l
wtil Dlav here on Thursday evening next, snmptive eyriip h nnbounded sat-

The dtirv firm of Messrs. A. Hopktas ft wherever "^..'L^S. tt becanse It Is 
of Toronto has been granted s permit lsfartlon. Çh'*d|lke u because lt relieves 

to establish a creamery here. £nd mree the disease.

Weston. ^va. xcnrwlitv Committee of the Mini»-
Weston, Ft*. 18-Tbe All Blue Club of , ™ button will fe Jneperô^Arcta;

Toronto held their annual ball in Eagle bl>ld and try to prevent further prize fig 
Hall this evening. The ballroom was prettl- , ta Toronto.

?4Sou Ih^thf ron^Vve toe” ZÏÏ l E, ufto^.^O- ' J&gSSM?* MadrM P”,ed

personal». iV“edb?r^

,ng bundled Into thetr sleighs and wended ---------- The Houee « Bep.
dtywarsunday School scholars of Weston 16 ^ s^. ^ ^.«r  ̂StiLouls
Presbvterlan Church enjoyed their annual two years was unable to attend to bis { jealous rage yesterday at St.
sletebride on Saturday. High Park and acro„nt ^r^r^dbv8mlans of Louis! Charles E. Dent/kllled hla wife and
the Lakeshore-road were visited. kidney disease, has 'men t-n i-d . then deliberately shot himself.
%re auditor’s report was up tor discus- De Cbaw^ Edney-LlvwPm*^^ ^ ft ,g now admltted that 127 people p«r- 

. a _ mpnHntt of Village Council Mrs. Cardiff of . riictTPs^d by 8 tchiHi In the conflagration among the petro-hew on Frtoay CounSLr J. Frank, oh- who -g toum majora a^Baku, Russian Caucasia.
£rte<L to a general way. to the headings to using Dr. Chasr’s Syrup of ,onditton of the Dowagcr Empress

ssr-rs-”"'» fe-œ» B?saAzst&rsurssbMmms wmmm
SSSTr= Siî&Ee-E'ÿ =ÎSi^@3ï-8
ssarv?k=‘'wjï S»SEfeh«e«foœ
-R'^d^orwoodhridge addressed ^J^nt.re ÏSS

lIwt wï-Vm Will b. hea ïny^,r. M,. , n“%hthellle,M‘stP«P"-__

à J inin an okî résident of Weston. tbo system after the weakening effects or ^ MrTitf ta Toronto, 
t^y In her 77th year, and was ,a grippe.

URE AND 
;ie furniture 
m<1 most re- 
Ca-tage, 389

of

A
iarrister, 
34 Victoria- 
i end 5 pc*

It ron are an unfortunate «offerer from piles and have 
tried cure after cure without success, put all your doubts
about ever being rorod without ea operation aride, atiltrj»
Dr? Oowan'e Herbal Ointment. It *■ îJ2, îî
tpple to cure may cese of piles. Ton take no œsncee. it 
after using one- quarter of a twx and no benefit, yoy 
have your money haek. We know we ««jjerfcctfr 
to making this guarantee. Any druggist 
box for 50 cents, er If you prefer to try H before pur- 
cbaslng, call or enclose 5-cent stamp and w# **■■?*“* 7»a 
a triti box by mall, absolutely tree. Address The O. di 
M. Cb., 121 Ohnrch-etreet, Toronto.

GUARANTEED 
CURE FOR

ed v- Bracondale.

tie* read, “p^ominrot^totorol^wticb wlU 

be the proposed travelling libraries.
The re«$nlft in the recent township elec üo^ hTs tiven rise to much discuss^ 

In the general elections Mr. Miller 
polled 111 votes. Id the bye-election he 
îlniied 124 In toe byetieetlon of a year 
ago^he polled 148. Mr. Gouldlng PoUert l® 
S year ago. He polled 27 In January and 
50 in the bye-election.

ItiTERS. SO- 
beys, etc., • 
k-street east, 
b. Money ta 
L Baird. PILES.
IY. BARRIS- * 
ira 3, Toronto
foronto-street.

Montgomery# TRIAL FREEStretford ta lemi-Fiaals,
Stratford Ont., Feb? 18.—Stratford Inter-

lng all thru, and the teams were evenly 
matched. In the first half Paris mad* the 
only goal, and It was nti until with to two 
minutes of the close of the second half that 
Stratford was able to score ; and when 
time was up the result was a tie, I to l. 
Five minutes each way were then played, 
and Stratford made one goal In each, thus 
winning them the round ,hy one goal, 

lined up thus :
(1)—Goal,

cover. Stewart: forwards.
Gillard. Layden.Stratford-(3)—Goal. Baker: point, Ensson; 
coter, Gordon; forwards, Llghtfoot, Rankin 
Farquharson, Bell.

Referee—Hugh

here.
Ontario Team for Chicago.
physical director of the Centra! Y.M. 

C A J. Howard Crocker, has been asked 
by the Basketball Committee of the Sports 
men'* Congress, who hold their annual 
meet In Chicago during March, to select 
an all-Ontario team to repreaent basketball 
in (tolcago at this meet. Mr. Crocker is 
corresponding with all the best teams of 
Ontario and expects to present one of the 
strongest teams ever amalgamated in the 
Province. Harding and Henderson arc ex
pected to represent Toronto, Hill and Lis
ter Brantford, Stafford and Chadwick Ham
ilton, and two other men will be selected. 
The team will leave here about March 4, 
and are expected to play a series of gnntes 
with some at the best teams In the United 
States.

I The Public’s Safeguard.
“It would be » great safeguard If ell 

milk were pasteurized before being taken 
as food. If you pasteurize your milk you 
erect a perfect barrier of protection. 
The foregoing Is an utterance made In an 
address by Professor Deleplne of Owens 
College, England, and this sentiment is 
voiced by physicians and «dentist# tiom 
all quarters of the globe as being the true 
method of treating milk, which la the 
food at foods and In It Uee toe future 
health of this fair city of ours. The pas
teurization of milk le s protection that no 
mother can afford to Ignore. It should 
reach every house where there Is a baby 
to teed artificially. Whether milk la given 
alone or in connection with f*>me prepare*! 
food, delicate children can retain IX on 
their stomachs. S. Price ft Sons, toe 
King-street dairymen, are the only firm tn 
the city pasteurizing their milk, the rea
son for adopting this method being to give 
the public a pure article tree from germs, 
whch is meeting with great favor through
out toe city. Clarified milk supplied on 
order. All bottles, cans, dairy utensils, etc^, 
undergo a rigid sterilization. Drop a card 
or telephone direct to 8. Price * Bons. 
212 and 220 East King-street. Phone 1139.

The

a \
eIINARY 8UK- 

i Specialist 1» 
141.

Pnloavtlle,
The anniversary service* of the Mctoorttrt 

Church at Union ville were held Sunday 
Inst The Rev A. Brown preached morons'enlivening to large congregation*
The offerings w<>TeIJ^ry1flSat,llto^,J <C- 
Ttipoffat cveuinte* Feb. 19, the Rov. • 
Speers of Toronto will deliver a lecture 
entitled, “Songs, Grave and Gay. 
collection at the door.

NÂÜY COL- . S» 
uce-atreH, 1<>- 
L’elepbonc 
---------------- ~

well-fed cows, 
from manipulation ; so 

and nutritions.
Its merit# every day.some 

fr to 
phones, 3910. 3720.

The
teams

Paris point. Brown ; 
Adams, Taylor,

Fraser;UM
Carpenter Again Chooen.

airecoe Ont. Feb. 18— A meeting of the 
glmeoe, , 1,^.,-at Association was

to-dav The business before the held here today. * lecUon »( officers
atiTrotorting a candidate to represent the 
and wteciins next provincial elec-
IlnltUTtH-" election of officers resulted as 
?T-. lS*- L L Sovereign of foliow*. President. James

: vice-president,
tomre Bain' of H'ddletont^tary and

Hon. G. W. Ross a ndtoc present memtxr,
Norwood Won at Keene. E. C' 5?"!îceîred thé nnanimoue vote of

Keene.Feb. 18.—Keene and Norwood play- Carpenter 
ed here to tight. At half time the score was the meeting. silvered bv Provincial
4 to 2 in favor o<f Keene, and the final 8 Addresses — j-L- Charltonroe in favor of Norwood. Teams : Secretory Stratton. Hon. John Charlton

Keene (6)-Goal. Fife; point, Dixon: cover, >nd Ml. K. C. Carpenter.
I Guinn; forwards J. K. Mvlntyre, F. _______ -— ..... —
tv.iKh V. MtCarthy. J. McCarthy. h experience can

Norwood (8)—Goal. Fraeer: poiut, Pearce; Only those who cause. Pain with
rover. Nlcol: forwards. J. Miller, J. Cherry, «“ “'^'. oj paln with them off-pain 
R. Pearce. D. Pettigrew. your boots ° roj reHe( |, «are to those

Referee—E. Wassrm. n?e HoUoway's Corn Cure.

t K. C. BICYCLESANDJBCH me Métropol
es. Elevator*
■eet cere, from 
: day. J* "* And Blcyele Sundries.

Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

Jack, Toronto.
T.M.C.A. Defeated Varsity.

In the City Chess League series, the 
Y.M.C.A. defeated Varsity by 5 games to 3. 
The respective teams were as follows :

Y.M.C.A, —
Bran ton ....
Dr. Smith —
Dr. Meyer .
Blmpeon 
Williams ...
Crompton •„
Powell 
R. B.

Total ...re

Port Perry Defeat Whitby.
Port Perry Ont., Feb. 18.—The Whitby 

defeated at Port Perry 
Score, 6 to

tot. Stew- 
Bsroes,

loNTO, CAN., 
!r King «neilectrtc-llghted:
and « on suite; 
ky. James K. 
iv Royal. Ham-

hookey team were 
tji-night in a very fast game.
3. Teams lined up :

Whitby (3)—Goal. Matbeson: po 
art; cover. McLaren; forwards.
Stewart, Nicholson. Stewart.

Port Perry (5)—Goal, Vanslckler: point. J. 
Dennison; cover Parquet; forwards, Denm- 

Anderson, Parkin, Sebert.
Referee—F. Brown.

Lucas and Capt. King.

Varsity— 
... 0 Hunter •.. 
... 0 Sbeirstone
... 1 Beck ........
... 0 Gibson ... 
... 1 Bradley .. 
.... 1 01 
.... 1 H 
... 1 Gould ...

’MBERS Of 
nmerset Hotel 
lldings* corne* 

Winchester 
be door. Rater$ 
med. William 
>r gentlemen.

I—
appison
odgson

fnn. Goal umpires—8.
Smith ‘

Have You
ulcer, in Mouth, Hair Falliugi Write

8 Total ........ TAPS FROM THE WIRES.
edî COOK REMEDY COMnothing equals itHall as-samssçw Wrstg

asghiïgwï’ws»s,?! F.r the Care of Caterrh.
A Dhvslclan now retired from practice, 

but Who still keep abreast of the times In splaSSg of the imvance made in nmdlclne 
in the fast ten years. «J» the
most obstinate and baffling diseases is tne 
Y cry common trouble, catarrn.

Nasal catarrh is only one of Its many
forms; catarrh of the J^'HJar^vSv
stomach, bowels, liver and bladder are very 
common, bnt the sufferer uKually thlnks It 
is something else than catarrh, and to treat 
vd for the wrong disease.

mh 'and the safest and probably the most tawa Abcrdeeus here to-night In the 5 .
. efficient to In toe tablet fornb «old by f„r the Carling Trophy fn a routo

druggists as Stuart's Catarrh Tablets *nd exciting game by - Kuala to 3 berore
I 8have seen many remarkable cures of large crowd of hockey ent*t°^„a,*lî5; mode 

cataroh remRing from regular dally use of expected, toe London «Kgregatton made
there tablets which seem to act on the „ lntere»tlng for Ottawa from the start 
blood and liver driving the catarrhal poison 1 d ,t half time the score was 5 to 3 in 
out of the sTitem trough the natural lion's favor. Cope of Ottawa let a cou-
CTonh^l,ad menton to analyze three tab- & £ ?hf ^dTaîÆ^onT; t£|| 

lets and found them to contain BO cocaine tli-ult ones to go thru, altho the onslaug ^ÏSÆS.ffiÿtLWSSSSSfS-2

Btuart’s ftotorrt Tablets, \nd retsrrlm ^^wd parilcnlnr ffendere, oneon ra^ 
deafness, hay fever, asthma and cetarrh of gW(. were rent to to fence three
the t liront and stomach speedily show great d„rlng the game.
lament after a few days' "re '.f toc reu ed ^ 
snd when it i# remembered how mm n more convenient a*tablet Utoan Inhalers du
chés. salves and powder*, It Is not 
Ing that this new preparation shouldjk> re- 
pldly supplant all other remédié» for eat 
arrti.

S ST. resen tat lYf» at Washing- 
ippiopriating fo,- 
Exposltlon.

26Iv bill aProprleto’*
the Dominion. ed The

Makes weak mo^ 
strong- Cures all 

8afC emissions and a ^
diseases of, th 
urinary organs* 

Price one dollar. Call orvnd. 
mt DR CARROLL MEDICINÏ CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 2»

Dr. Carroll’sOttawa and the Stanley Cup.
ottAwn Feb. 18.—The Ottawa hock 

team, which seems to be certain of t 
hockey championship will meet rtortiy 
decide whether or not fo chtijonge the t 
tortas of Winnipeg for the Stanley Cup.

â circular haw been Issued to the parlsh- 
loncre rff St. James' Cathedral, ca 'tng nt- 
tention to the Leutefi services, which com- 

Stindny. Feb. 24. and to the spe- 
services, which will be held 

12.30 to 12s60 p.m.

Vltalizerppaired bc- 
l>r perhaps
(ljidermined
[you are a 
b fault of 
I overcome. 
U vigorous,
F' POWER- 

have been 
VITAL1Z- 

hlh’s treat-
fPb'G2M0°S

mence on 
dal midday

before, from
^ '4

Linuor, Tobacco and Morp' ins 
Habits. \> As Nervous Debility.me.

A- M<R^o^l7 Janes Buiidlng. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

inferences as to Dr. McTsggnrt's profes- ,tonafl standing ami personal Integrity per
mct’e wbTU Meredith. Chief Justice. 
ar ”r W Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
H0n' John i'otraD.D Victoria College 

william Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Esther Kyaa. St-Michael's Cathedral. Father ty « Bishop of Toronto.

vital drains (the effects of
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and
Bladder affections. V'Sr^^Famnï'jtim: 
Syphilis, Phlmoele, Lost or Falling man

Hours—am. Hhal*onrnestreet.
eôtihwest conter' Gerrard, Toronto. 24*

Exhausting

ABLE8. Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev.
Rt. Rev.[•turers on tbls

liait Tablrt to
t ion s and. tem
H AesoSiî5ithbd. fitted Wltg 
U Us moun*^ Extra low and

lists address

r & co.,
Lnto. 346

rt’s vegetable remedies for 
tPt'ilouor^ra'd'Cco, morphine and other 

the llquof; healthful, safe. Inexpen-.lrug habits . , hypodermic In-No Bad After Effects.
No had after effects felt if you drlnlt 

L ” (Black Bottle) Scoibcji whtokex . 
itto • drink “fit for the gods. " Adams & 
Bums 3 Front-street, Toronto agents, ed

from 
Consultation or

246
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V
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The Tea That SeMs 
Most is the Best

THE SALE OF

THE TORONTO WORLD4 TUESDAY MORNING
quarter cents a pound Imposed on Bues ten 
sugar by Mr. Gage to gratify the mist 
and add the trifling sum of $860,000 a 
year to lta huge profits, would “probably 
Involve this country In a aerlous trade 
war with Russia." This prediction has 
been Immediately verified by the action of 
the Russian Government, announced In 
The World yesterday. On and after March 
1 the Russian tariff on all the most Im
portant American exports to the Caar'a 
dominions la to be Increased by 30 per 
cent. „ .

This retaliatory measure, unless * 1» 
prevented by prompt negotiations between 

Government and that of Ht. Peters
burg. will work serious mischief to our 
exports of manufactured goods to Russia. 
The National Manufacturers' Association 
protested In advance against Secretary 
Gage’s action, and represented that, while 
Russia ships only $360,000 worth of sugar 
yearly to this country, Amerloao-mudo 
goods to the yearly value of $11,000,000 

being shipped to Russia. Naturally our 
manufacturer* are now urging Mr. Mc
Kinley to countermand Mr. Gagea Uttto 
favor to the Sugar Trust and save their 
extensive and rapidly growing Russian 
market. . L .

The rapidity with which our export trade 
with Russia is now growing to shown by 
the fact that while for the year 1890 the 
value of American merchandise shipped 
to that country was stated by our Trea
sury reports at $7,423,482, It la now stated 
at $11,000,000 a year. This to an Increase 
of over 50 per cent, within twelve month». 
To sacrifice or even to seriously ^turo 
an export trade that is expanding at that 
remarkable rate in order to mak®-5ue 
Sugar Trust a little present of $360*000 a 
year, ie a strangely preverse performin'* 
for a “business Administra 1100.“

THE TORONTO WORLD
«II CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 TONOB-'STREET. Toronto. 

Dally îÂrid. $8 per Tier.
Sunday World. In advance.

TELEPHONES:
Bu.lnese Offlco-1734. Editorial 

Hamilton Office 18 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers. Agent.

London. England, office. F. W- Large, 
Agent. 146 Fleet-street. London. B. C.

The World can be obtained In New Tort 
City at the news stand, St, Denis Hotel, 
"or. Rroadway and lltb-streets.

4*T, EATON C&

New Furniture for 
Parlor, Hall and Dining-room

$2 per year. Some 
the ne

-y,

LIDELLA CEYLON TtA 'Some spe 
in Washin 
Scotch Gii

to 3°°
French Cj

our

IS INCREASING DAILY.
25o, 30c, 40c, SOc and 60c.COLD JUSTICE TO THE UNITED 

STATES.
Europe has at last decided to pay back 

the United State* in its own com. 
suing a policy of unadulterated selfishness, 
the United State* has raised Its tariff wall 
so high that nothing except what to abao- 

te allowed to enter the 
is made In favor of 

Friends and enemies

If you are furnishing a new house or refitting rooms in 
present home, make an estimate of what you wish to 

spend for furniture. Then visit our Furniture Depat tment 
and see how far you can make that appropriation go. 
You’ll be more than surprised at what can be accomplished 
by our February Sale prices, not alone with values but with 
the fine styles and superior qualities that will be placed be
fore you.

Lead Packets,
25c.your Pur-

* r*V .j English 
usual i2J 

I Percales,\THE ACTIVEX 
X DEMANDX

ure

A great o 
Ribbed, 1 
Brown, si

lutely necessary 
country. No exception 
Its beat customers, 
are treated alike. In fact, the United States Two

Sohmer
Pianos.

1
■often see me to go out of Its way to ex
clude Its most valuable customers from Its For Gold Medal (Paris Exposition, 1900) 

Neweombe Pianos has led to so many ex
changes, Instrument* by other makers be
ing taken In part payment, that our exten
sive premises are again overcrowded. These 
are chiefly pianos and organs by well-known 
makers, such a* Chlckertng, Voee (Boston), 
Fischer, Llndeman, 8tod-art (New York), 
Helntzman, Dominion, Bell and others. 
They are put In good order, and to effect a 
speedy clearance these

formerly
Our Furniture Sale is drawing near the end. Only 

eight days remain after to-day. Time is too short for you 
to delay buying any longer. Come and investigate the 
merits of this February movement It will pay you to do 

These suggestions of the way we are selling Furniture 
for Parlor, Hall and Dining-room this month:

Hall Settees, quartered oak, golden finish, 
hand carved and polished. 40 Inches long, 
box seat with lid, regular price C QQ 
$8.00, February sale price............ W*vv

own market». We know, from our own ex
perience, that special efforts have been 
made to keep Canada out of t£e markets 
of the United States. Altho we purchase 
much more from the United Ht nice, accord
ing to our population, than any other coun
try In the world, yet their tariff has been 
specially devised to Injure tills country. 
Their tariff on Canadian lumber was mani
festly unjust, In view of the privilege we 
accorded them of obtaining in Canada the 

material for their sawmills. The Unit-

Silk
Specso.
Gauzes

We want room, and must 
have It et any cost The car
penters, painters and decor
ators have nearly completed 
the first floor of our new 
premises, and will move up 
to the second floor this week. 
Pianos are In the way. Two 
SOHMER PIANOS, high- 
grade, American make—only 
two left—will go this week at 
half their regular price. 
Great reduction In all Pianos 
during alterations.

1
THE SUGAR TRUST’S RUSSIAN WAR Orders 

als will I 
customei

New York Journal: The tariff war with 
Russia Is on. To give a trade worth $300,- 
000 a year to the Sugar Trust the Admin
istration has endangered American exports 
amounting already to $80,000.006 annually, 

that to the smallest part of the 
Siberia Is going to be another 

The commerce of that

/ PIANOS /
i. ARE OFFERED AT i
/ SPECIAL /
/ PRICES /

Furniture for the Parlor 8
Parlor Suites. 6 pieces, «olid walnut or ma

hogany finished frames, hand carved and 
polished, upholstered In choice figured 
velour, spring seats, reg. price OO KQ 

February sale price

■■■■■geepeggggi _
ed States taxes out goods 60 per cent, high- ' =
er than we tax theirs. The policy that mMt have control over that mono-
the United States pursues towards Can- p0,y> w rather the Government must Itself 
ada has been applied to all countries with be lhe monopoly. If we do not Insist on 
which it has dealings. The same selfish iluvercmen-t ownership or control then we 
and rapacious instinct characterizes all must have competition. The C.P.K. will 
Its actions with foreign nations. While „,jt submit to effective regulation, and un- 
Canada has not as yet had the shrewdness ti[ the Government Is prepared to assome 
or the manhood to retaliate, we are glad to tbe management of the railways It has no 
see that Europe Is getting ready to deal recourse but to adopt the principle of com
mit cold Justice to the United States. Rus- petition. But It to not on general prln- 
sla has had Its eyes opened to the rapa- mples alone that the building of railways 
city of the United States,' an^ has already British Columbia should be encouraged, 
retaliated. A short time ago the United -py, railway will be the means of devetup- 
Statea Imposed a discriminating duty lng 0ur mines and of finding a market for 
against Russian sugar. In return, Russia our cot,! and coke. The Crow's Nest Coal 
has Imposed a discriminating duty of 30 company will undoubtedly be greatly beue- 
per cent, on all United States Imports of tited by the new line, but if the railway 
iron and steel. The amount of Rtu-sltin wU, be ln the Interests of the people and 
sugar Imported by the United States is qj the country the fact that the Crow's 
only $360,000 per annum, but such to the We&t Company will be also advantaged 
commercial rapacity of the United States should not weigh with ns In coming to a 
that It could not bear to see a friendly conclusion ln the matter. We must not In-

Hall Chairs assorted patterns, golden and 
Flemish osk finish, richly carved, regular 
price $5.75 to $9.50, February sale ^ 1But

sacrifice.
United States. „ , ___
huge empire, now In Its Infancy, to cer
tain to grow to proportions that stagger 
the Imagination, We have every advant
age for securing It at the start, and turn
ing It so thoroly Into American channels 
ln Its beginnings that no other nation, will 
ever be able to dislodge ns. At this critical 

the Administration deliberately 
hands over this splendid prize to our com
mercial rivals.

It would pay ns well to circulate a sub
scription list and raise the $300,000 de
manded by the Sugar Trust for the sake 
of having the magnificent potentialities of 
onr Russian commerce left undisturbed.

High Grade Parlor Suites, upholstered In 
our best style, with brocaded goods,hand
somely designed frame, mahogany finish, 
full spring rest and edges, 6 pieces, re
gular price $62.50,Februiry sale Jg.gQ
price.............

Parlor Cabinet» (assorted patterns), mahog- 
flnlsh and solid mahogany, richly

Furniture for the Dining-room Committiand on most favorable terms, 
dealers can pick up some bargains In this 
line, which they can retail with profit. We 
have always a splendid' line of new pianos, 
consisting of the latest styles of New. 
combe and other makes. Call or write

Country

cil
Sideboards, solid oak, goldea finish, hand 

carved and polished. 42 Inches wide, shap
ed top and drawer fronts, 18 x 82 inch 
British bevelled mirror, regular! C Qf| 
price $20.00. February sale price* 1,'vv

Bell Organ * 
and Plane Co., 
Limiteds

momentany m
carved and polished, regular price $30 to
$32.50. February «le Price........£2 90 0. NEWCOMBE 6 CO. « v nothing

[neVvHoronto k
Sideboards, choice quarter-cut golden oak, 

richly carved and polished, 4 feet 0 inches 
wide, shaped front, 20 x 42 Inch British 
plate mirror, reg. price $39.50, 29.00 
February sale price.......... .. ........ fcw»VD

Solid Oak Extension Tables. 42 Inches
•wide, extending to 7 feet long, 6 heavy 
turned and fluted legs. reg. price H KQ 
$9.73, February sale price...............' "vv

Dining Room Chairs, polished oak frames, 
with solid leather cobbler shaped seats. 
In seta of 5 small and 1 arm chairs, re
gular price $12.50, February “le|Q.4-0

Dining Room Chalrs-quarter-cut golden oak. 
polished frames, upholstered In genuine 
leather. In sets of B small and 1 arm 
chairs, regular price $19.75, Feb-|g QQ 
rusry sale price.. .... ....

Parlor Tables, assorted designs, mahogany 
finish, fancy shaped tops, regular price 
$2.00 to $2.75, February sale J 29
price................ » •••• - *.................. "

Rattan Reception Chair» and Rockers, me
dium and large sixes, ranging In price 
from $500 to $8.00. February sale 2 0Q 
price.seess •»•»■

107-100 CHURCH ST.
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T tiaramEAST END HAPPENINGS.

Some Merchants Are Down on Trad
ing Stamps—A Protective; As

sociation Formed.
A meeting was held ln the R.C.B.C. s par- 

afternoon by the East End
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Furniture for the Hail. amusements.

grand opera house11
TO-NIGHT AT 7.4* O'CLOCK SHARP

A VIRGINIA

SOTHERN d HARMED

lore yesterday 
merchants who are Interested in the ques
tion of trading stamps. A committee ap
pointed at the .last meeting to obtain the 
view’s of the merchants ln this matter sub
mitted n petition signed by 160 merchants 
for the sltolUion of the stamps. Eight■ tâ
chants refused to sign. An agreement was 
entered Into by the 156 ml-7'ch?ftr8 ht0t^ 
effect that after the first of March tncy 
will neither sell °or handle trading «tamps 
or cash coupons. The chairman of the 
meeting was B. C. Cherry.

An organization to be known as the Last 
End Retail Merchants' Association wag 
formed yesterday afternoon for the pur
pose of protecting the commercial Interests 
of the East End merchants. It to a 
branch of the Retail Merchants Associa
tion of Canada. The officers appointed 
were : Chairman» -A. E. Walton ; first vico
chai r man, Mr. Jupp; ‘second„vice-ctialrman, 
J. C. Jones; treasurer, C. Harlojck; secre
tary, J. Coulter; Membership Committee, 
Messrs. Vise, Stewart, Webster, Cherry, 
Hughes, Gibbons, Van Loon and GodboM.

The funeral of little Lillie Gilbert took 
place yesterday afternoon from the resi
dence of her father. 49 Howle-avenue. The 
service was conducted at the hrtuse by 
Itev. Dr. Chamber». Interment took place 
at the Necropolis. ,, .

The Executive of the Conservative As
sociation of No. 1 Ward held u meeting in 
Dlngman’s Hall last night. The reports 
show a lange increase in the membership 
since the last meeting.

The at home of the A.O.F., to be held 
Ln Playter's Hall. Dnnfnrth-rdad. to-night, 
promises to be a record-breaker, a« the 
committee In charge have spared no pains 
to make It a success.

Mr. Bewly of the corner of Eastern-ave
nue ami McOee-street, who has been con
fined to his bed for the past two weeks, to 
able to l>e around again, after a severe 
attack of the grip.

The many friends of Mrs. Stevens of 
721 East Queen-street will be sorry to hear 
that she Is dangerously 111 with inflamma
tion of the lunge.

Mrs. Downs of 27 Broadvlew-aveoue sus
tained a severe fracture of her arm by 
falling on the Icy sidewalk on King-street 
Saturday night.

Solid Quarter-Cut Oak Hall Racks, with 
large bevel plate mirrors, regularly sold 
for $9.00. February sale price QQQ

Hall Racks, made of select quartered oak. 
hand served and polished, with 18 x 86 
Inch British bevel plyte mirror, regular
ly sold toi $14.75, February sale|Q QQ 
price..........  »••••. —• — .*,« .

country get the benefit of even this inslg- tnre ourselves ln order to get even with a 
nlfleant Item of trade. In discriminating company, however mbnopoltotic that com- 
against this paltry trade In Russian sugar, may be. What we bave to consider
the United States over-reached Itself. Riis- atone la u,e welfare of the people. The 
sla has retaliated, and to a way that docs saJe ot Lx)ai y,e united States to good 
credit to the business acumen of Finance business, provided It does not Involve a 
Minister De Witte and to the patriotic

E. H-

ik elaborate HAMLETPRODUCTION OF «1 H iWl l»Ei I :shortage for Canada. The question of such 
Instincts of the Russian people. In trying ^ shortage does not arise ln this case, ,ve
to deprive Russia of $360,000 worth of 
trade, the United States risked a business t)je Crow.g jjest oouutry has coal enough 
of $11,000,000, for that to the vaine of Iron

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
Bv’ers at 8. Mat
A PLAY 
OF TO-DAY

Lengdon McCormick's Charming Home 
Life Drama.

Next Week-HAVBRLY’S MINSTRELS.

Unlike other good } 
things, The Magi Cale
donia Waters cannot 
be too freely partaken 
of. All beet dealers 
sell them. J. J. Mc
Laughlin, Toronto, sole X agent and bottler.

Tue#., Tlmre., Sat.cause all the evidence Is to the effect that

I “ME AND MOTHER."A Special Purchase of Linoleums to supply all possible demands for genera- 
and steel Imported by Russia from the UoM> -phe United States sella coal to any 
United StateSL The 30 per cent, discrimin
ating duty will transfer the whole of (bat

nation that seeks it. The quantity of bitu
minous coal exported from the United 

business from the United States to Ger- to Canada last year was five and a
many, Great Britain and other countries.
Canada ought to profit to a considerable 
extent. Within the course of a few months 
or a year we ought to be in a position to 
supply a goodly part of the Iron and steel 
that hitherto has been sent " to Russia by

Scotch Linoleums, made by the best manufacturer in
us at least one-fourth less PRINCESS vcomp£ny-e

To-night,10 and 15c Mats.To-day,Thure,6at.

KIDNAPPED
Nights—Good reserved seats 15c and 25c- 

Next week—“Pawn Ticket 210."

S the'aTRS^Matinee gMfÜSX
Marie Walnwrlght, Bunth, Rudd & Co., 

Marvelous Merrills, George Bvros, the 
Great Willis Troupe, the Three Po|riera. 
Frederick Howard, Australian Twto And- 

Special Extra Attraction—Gertrude 
Haynes, assisted by Master James Byrnes 
and her Choir Celestial. _______ ______

Scotland. These patterns cost 
than we usually paid tor qualities of thé same standard. Not 
quite eight hundred yards make up the assortment. Ready 
on Wednesday morning:

(Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards vide only, a large and well" 
assorted range of new floral, block and Mosaic pat
terns, in an extra heavy and thoroijghly seaaoSW 
cloth, made by the best maker in Scotl rad, speciSHy 
recommended for kitchens, halls, offices, etc., our 
regular priées would be 50c and 55c per yard. On 
sale Wednesday................... ...................... '• »••.

half million tons. Our neighbors are try
ing their best to obtain a market for their 
coal in Europe. There la no reason to the 
world why we should not follow the ex
ample of the United States to this respect. 
Our .policy should be to endeavor to sell 
back to our neighbors as much coal as they 
sell to us. The balance of trade, as far as 
coal to concerned, Is largely to their favor. 
We should try to equalize the trade and, if 
possible, to secure the balance to our ra

tine sale of coal to the United States 
means the employment of Canadians to 
mine and ship It. While the Crow's Nest 
Company will undoubtedly get a big profit 
on every ton sold a much larger sum will 
be distributed among the men employed at 
the mines sad on the railways, ln addi
tion to Increasing the production of coal In

XX J
the United States.

Belgium, wfoleh has also been affected 
by the United States eugat duties, pro
posée to follow Russia’s lead. The New 
York World says it is feared in, manufac
turing circles that Belgiumwill retaliate, ^

Osteopathy ‘x.40 sons. The following to a partial list of the 
diseases which have been successfully e 1 
handled by Osteopathic treatment. (Ap- 
pllcable ln acute as well as chronic af
fections.)

Nervous Prostration. Liver, Kidney, Heart m 
Spleen and Stomach Troubles all come un- 1 
dec the possibilities of relief. Melancholia, 
Restlessness, Female Irregularities. Lencor- • 
rhea, Bladder Troubles, Spinal Affections, 
Locomotor Ataxia, Gall Stones. Piles, Par- a- * 
a lysis, Spinal Curvature, Varicose Velus, IF , 
Ulcers, Sprains. Cougb, Asthma, Bronchitis, , la 
all Eye Affections, such as Granulated ■
Lida, Ulcerated Orhae. Cataract, etc., I
Headache, Indigestion. Goitre. Throat and 
Lung Troubles, Constipation, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Hlpjolnt Disease, 
etc.

mxThe Hartman
COURSE

Quaker Male Quartet Co.
FEB. 20

and ln a most effective way.
Germany, too, to preparing to retaliate 

against United States tariff selfishne*. 
The Agrarians are clamoring for a much 
higher tariff on Imports of food, and at the 
great Agrarian convention at Berlin. Last 
week, attended by 8000 delegates, one re
solution demanded special discrimination 
in tariff rates against the United States. 
They want a return to the policy of Bis
marck, who put the tariff on corn imports 
up to $lL50per ton. His successor, Capri- j 
vi, favorea a commercial policy that tend
ed toward free trade, and negotiated a se
ries of reciprocity treaties with all titae lead
ing European nations save France. Those 
treaties expire in 1903, and the Agrarian 
party, if *t carries the day in the battle 
now. pending to the Reichstag, will not al
low them to be renewed. Their success, 
therefore, would mean the Caj>rlvl tariff tax 
of $7 per ton on Imports of American com 
and wheat would be greatly Increased, pos
sibly doubled.

The result of Europe’* policy of retalia
tion against the United State® will be 
watched with interest in Canada. There

The Famous
Mr. J. 
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Plan Now Open.Some a third off, others at half price, while a few of the 
Window Shades are less than half. Come for them Wednes
day morning, at eight o’clock, if you can :

178 pairs Very Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 31 
yards long, equal in effect to fine Brussels, overlooked edges, 
very choice new patterns, regular price $3,50 a pair, n or 
Wednesday to sell for..................................................... Z.Z0

76 only Sample Chenille Curtains, 42 inches wide by 3 yards long, 
heavy fringe and dado both ends, with plain centres, all good 
colors, suitable for doors, arches, etc., regular price « rn 
$2.75 and $3.00 each. Wednesday to clear............... I.DU

360 Opaque Window Shades, 36 x 70 inches long, trimmed with 
fancy lace, in assorted patterns, mounted on good spring 
rollers, complete with tassel, regular price 60c to 75c 
each. Wednesday to clear..........................................

Massey Hall.British Columbia, the proposed line will de- 
velop the part of the province thru wh.eJi 
it passes and thereby help In the eettte- 

! riH-nt of the country. It is hardly neces
sary to adduce further argumente to prove 
that It to a good polley on the part of the 
Government to encourage competition In 

In regard to the Kettle tUver

DIAMONDS and
JEWELERY. *A 850.000 ORDER FOR GIN.

OSTEOPATHYTORONTO...
INSTITUTE of

667 SHERBOyRNE ST. 
Soocessfulljf Treating all Dlseiset Without Drugs.

Every business day of the year you can 
get genuine bargains in diamonds and 
jewelery from ns. Yon will find ib will 
pay you many times over to take the 
elevator and come up and inspect our 
attractive stock of new goods. 247

Confederation Over On- 
Life Bldg., tario Bank

Canadian Article Said to Be Su
perior to the Imported.

Montreal, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—Messrs. 
Lawrence A. Wilson & Co. of this city 
have just completed a contract with the 
St. Lawrence Distilling Company, of which 

Hiram Walker & Sons are the

if
on* toj 
a mou pJ 
was to] 

Mr. i 
that th| 
and ln| 
It shod 
was id 
band.

railways.
Railway, there was some excuse for the 
opposition of the C.P.R. That company 
undertook to bnlld a line thru ipraet-lcally 
the same territory as that which It was 
proposed to serve by the Kettle River fine. 
In regard to the proposed connection with 
the Great Northern, the C.P.R. does not 
propose to build a Ttne-th.ru the same terri
tory. With the C.P.R. *t eeems to be m^ae 
or less a dog-in-the-manger policy that it is 
pursuing. While the Great Northern’s line 
will not directly benefit the C.P./K., but 
rather injure It, the Indirect benefits of the 
new line will son more than counterbalance

A Chas. Frankl.Messrs.
proprietors, for a quantity of tbelr Geneva 
gin, aggregating In figures to over $50.- 
000. This Is the largest order ever given 
for gin In this market, and Messrs. Wil
son Claim that It to superior to the Import
ed, owing to the fact that the Canadian 
spirit must be warehoused two years before 
consumption, whereas the Imported spirit 
to not real rioted ln that respect.

Call or write tor Further PAWnouLARa 
Consultation Free.

MR. PARNELL DIED INSTANTLY.
Rheumatism Touched HI* Heart and 
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Taken Off.
St. Catherines, Ont., Feb. 18.—Word was 

received here" to-day of the death of Alex. 
S. Parnell, in Grantham Township on Sun
day. He attended market here as usual 
on Saturday. Sunday morning, after eat
ing a hearty breakfast, he sat down to 
read. He w* seized with rheumatism of 
the heart and died Instantly. He was 45 

old and unmarried, and had suffered 
no Illness whatever.

Mrs. Clench, mother of Johnston Clinch, 
county clerk, died at her son’s home on 

She was 89 years

.33
Toronto Canoe Club.

The results in the Wallace Whist Tourna
ment at the Toronto Canoe Club on Satur
day evening were as foJlows: Glasgow 
and Watt beat Rogers and Rou* by 4 
points Stewart and Wyndow beat Mallory 
and riume by 8 pointa, Thomas and Hood 
beat Philip and Syms by 4 points.

The Hearts* Tournament will be conclud
ed on Saturday evening next» last Satur
day’s score» not being counted in the com
petition.

A musicale will be held In the club’s 
spacious parlor» on Friday evening next. 
The fact that the program has been almost 
entirely In the hands of the indefatigable 
chairman of the House Committee*0 Mf. 
Jack Muirhead, ensures an excellent enter
tainment. An Informal dance will be held at 
the close of the musical program.

Members will oblige the House Committee 
by procuring their ticket» for the annual 
dinner before the end of thi» week; Same 
can be obtained from any member of the 
House Committee or the hon. treasurer, 
Mr. W. T. Wyndow.

is good reason to believe Russia's coup

Boys’ and Men’s Clothing will have the effect of compelling the Unit
ed States to withdraw Its hostile sugar 
tariff.
portuned by the manufacturers' 
tions of the United States to revoke the 
Russian sugar order, as its enforcement 
means a loss of $11,000,000 worth of bust- 

It is understood they will

The more thethe C.P.R.'s present loss, 
country .1» developed the better will It bePresident McKinley Is being im- 

asMocia-
years

If you don’t know the nature of an Eaton bargain in 
Men’s or Boys’ Clothing, come on Wednesday and make a 
selection from these four lines. These are values that plainly 
show how we give Clothing bargains. The goods are 
worthy and dependable, while styles are to the liking of par
ticular dressers:

120 Boy»’ Short Pant Suit», 3 pieces, single breasted eacque shape, 
all-wool Canadian tweeds, browns and greys, neat checks, 
plain patterns and diagonal woven goods, strong Italian 
cloth linings, well made, sizes 27 to 34, regular price 
$3.00. Wednesday........................................................

Men’s Trousers, made of all-wool English hairline tweed, dark grey 
with black stripe, good trimmings, 3 pockets, sizes 32 
to 44, regular price $2.50. Wednesday. ...................

Men’s Trousers, made of medium light and brown colored heavy 
B Canadian tweed, side and hip pockets, good trimmings,

Wjf sizes 32 to 42, regular price $1.25. Wednesday.........
^ Boys’ Imported Navy Blue English Nap Cloth Reefers, with velvet 

collars, double breasted, smoked pearl buttons, strong lining 
and trimming, sizes 21 to 28-inch chest measure, regu
lar price $3.75 to $5.00. Wednesday........................

for all concerned There 1» business 
enough In British Columbia for the C.P.R. 
and all the other railways that desire to 
locate there. Looking at the question from 
a broad standpoint we do not see how the 
Government can refuse to sanction the con
struction of such railways as are necessary 
to the opening up of -the country. If the 
railway wasn’t needed there would be no 
proposition to build it. If it is needed we 
ought to have It. The country has too long 
studied the Interests of the C.P.R. Instead 
of the people In railway matters. Here
after our railway policy should concern It
self merely with the people. Let the com
panies look out for themselvee.

Welland-avenue to-day. 
of age and leaves two sons, Johnston and 
Garland and one daughter, Mrs. D. W. 
Blxtry, all of this city.

0
neaa a year, 
keep up the fight until a rescinding order

jay*!

pretty Elands,has been secured.
The policy just adopted by Russia to 

the one that Canada should have adopted 
years ago. It is only by the adoption of 
such a policy that Canada can ever hope 
to receive fair play from the United 
States.

out
ods j 
certal- ■

butHands delicately moulded and daintily 
white are among the chief of woman’s 
charms. When such hands are marred 
by eruptions, their very beauty draws 
attention to the repulsive disease. Hu- 

which break out on the body be
gin in the blood. 
Soaps and salves 
may cover up a hu
mor but they can’t 
cure it. There is a 
cure for salt-rheum 
and other 
diseases, ca 
a corrupt condition 
of the blood. 
Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 
cures these diseases 
perfectly and per
manently, It carries 
off the poisons which 
cause disease. It 
makes the blood 
pure and rich. It 
increases the quanti
ty of the blood sup
ply by increasing the 
action of the blood 
making glands. It 
makes the skin white 
and clear by making 
the blood pure. 

"Golden Medical 
Discovery” contains no alcohol, whisky 
or other intoxicant.
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COMPETITION SHOULD PREVAIL.
In considering the proposition to charter 

a railway from the Crow’s Neat coal coun
try southward to connect with the Great 
Nortihern system we should view the mat
ter not as to how the Interests of this 
company or that company will be affected 
by the project, but whether the trountry as 
a whole will be benefited or not It Is 
certain that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
will not be directly benefited by the con
struction of a rival Une. It is equally cer
tain that the Crow’s Nest Coal Company 
will be immensely benefited by finding a big 
market for Ms coal in the Urutted States.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List Let ™ uiscm» tue question a* »t womi
appear to us If «there were no coal oom- 

j puny or railway company interested to the 
project. The proposition before the coint- 
try to the building of a new railway to Bri
tish Columbia. On general principles rall-

The Tre

mors
Grand Tronic Earnings.

Grand Trunk Railway System earnings, 
14, 1901, $472,786; 1900, $472,173;1.89 Feb. 8 to 

increase, $4513.
. man 

ObMM 
whld

GAGE’S RUSSIAN BLUNDER.

New York World; On Its face Secretary 
Gage’s challenging of Russia to a tariff 
war In order to give a paltry advantage 
to the Sugar Trust la a blunder.

The World’s Washington special of Wed
nesday last predicted that the one and a

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning sales :

1000, 1000. 1000, 1000, 1000 at 1%; Slocnn- 
Sdverelgn, BOO at 7; White Bear. 500, 1000 
at 4%; B.C.G.F., M00, 1000 at 2%: Granby, 
2000 at 44. Total sales, 12,000 shares.

ceaiHammond Reef. 1000.
.87 I shi

eruptive 
used by

preDr. KofAfternoon sale's ; North Star. 1500, 1000 
at 87. 3f>0 at 87%; Hammond Reef, 1000 ab 
1%. 5000 at (1%; (California, 2500 at 4%; 
B.C.G.F., 1000 at 2%. Total sales, 11,350 
shares.

of
bec<2.89 Uoi

THE GRIPPE fie,OOO Worth of Far».
The most gigantic auction sale of high- 

class furs ever held In Canada, amounting 
to over $16,000, will be held at No. 107 
Yonge-street (near Adel aide-street I, com
mencing on Thursday afternoon at 2.30 and 
every following afternoon until all to sold. 
Mr. Millar’s Paris exhibit, for whlrih he 
obtained first prize, will also be sold, to

wn h R. Wolfe’s stock, previous to

seems to be epidemic, attack
ing both old and young, rich 
and poor alike. It cannot be 
prevented. The best thing to 
ido is to go to bed at once, con
sult your doctor, and as soon 
as you get over the acute 
stage, commence the use of 
SCOTT’S EMULSION. 
That will restore the vitality, 
and prevent Pneumonia or 
Bronchitis. It is a natural re
medy.

Send for trial bottle free.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Toronto, Canada.

NEW CENTURY EDITION.
“Your Grandmother’s Garden,” we are 

sure, contained many rare flowers and vege
table», which doubtleee came from our 
house, as we hare supplied the moet aie- 
criminating people for nearly half a cen
tury.

Bend tor a copy. FREE.

T. EATON C°<*

rei
T100 YONGE ST., TORONTO^ gether

removal. This sale offers a chance of 0 
lifetime, as the sale Is positively unreserv
ed. Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will conduct 
the sale.

diways ought to be encouraged, 
vluce of Ontario to gridixoned with them 
and we know that It to principally to the 
railways that we are Indebted for the de
velopment of this province during the last

Andrew Carnegie’, latest Idea is said to ^ara' Britiah CWnmbla to }aBt "3
be to establish a mammoth shipbuilding ’ badly ln need of railways as Is Ontario 
plant on Staten Island. It Is reported that 
land has already been purchased with that 
object In view.

J. A. SIMMERS.
147-151 King-street east, Toronto. to

offor me to say ln whose possession they 
ere, with both 12 and 14 clasps.

Thou. BX Champion.

Medal .With 13 Clasps.
World: Yon published ane> B,Editor

article In Monday’s paper, headed 
Medal With Ten Clasps," the said medal 
having been awarded for the Peninsula 
War, and having thereon the number of 
clasps referred to. In your article yon 
make use of the following remark: “It 
Is believed that no other officer 
fought during that campaign ever bad the 
honor of winning so many bars to addi
tion to the medal." Allow me to In
form you that there 1» a medal to To
ronto awarded for this same campaign, to 
the tote Capf. Smith of the 95th Regiment 

the Rifle Brigade, which bears 12 
Clasps. In addition to this there to one 
in the Murray collection In Bngland,which 
has no less than 14, end there are others 
extant, tho a* the moment it is impossible

Annual Meet.
Greenwood, B. C., Feb. 18,-The annual 

convention of the Associated Boards J> 
Trade of Eastern British Columbia W‘“ 
meet here on Feb. 28 and March L

‘‘A The estate of the late Collls P. Hunting- 
ton. the railway magnate, to worth $70,000- 
000, and a certified cheque for $700.000 has 
beer nded to Controller Coder of New 
York, to cover the inheritance tax.

On the Mohawk division of the New York 
Centra1, near Amsterdam, N.Y.,three trains 
crashed Into each other. Engineer Brlden- 
Iwoker and Fireman Bolge of Syracuse, and 
Arthur Yoran, brakesman, of Albany, were 
killed and several other trainmen were 
wounded. The engines were all wrecked.

Henry T. Paisley, a gentleman gambler 
'"wSo worked on the steamships plying be
tween New York and Europe.became a mor
phine -•'■Mm and died ln Bellevue Hosplta’. 
New York, yesterday. His wife, who was 
at bto bedside said be came from a good 
family, hie father having been mayor of 
Wellsvllle, Ohio.

Ol
bi

to tell you the benefit I have received 
from your ‘Golden Medical Discovery,’ after 
having suffered for three years with salt-rheum," 
wsjâes Miss Bertha Peters, of Lulu, Monroe Co., 
Mich. "The humor was on my hands, and I 
had been^reated by our home 
did not hflp me. After I began 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery I took seven 
bottles, and can now any with pleasure that I 
am cured. Npbody knows the intense pain I 
have suffered. I could not sleep at night, the 
stinging, burning, and itching sensation would 
be so bad, sometimes I could hardly bear it. I 

you for your kind advice.”
Dr. Pierce’» Pleasant Pellets assist the 

action of the «Discovery* when there 
U constipation.

«I write
or Manitoba. The province would have 
benefited by the construction of the Kettle 
Kiver Railway. This was the position tak
en by The World at the time the Kettle 
River charter was before Parliament, and 
we etui think the province was badly serv
ed by the Federal Government to refuting 
to grant that charter. There Is only one 
way to deal with the railway problem. It 
there to to be a railway monopoly to any 
province or section of the country the Gov-

Its appearance to another direction. a 
Say the digestive apparatus to as delb 
JSreas the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, ln which *V*IL* br'*f? 
of air will make n variation. With such 
perrons disorders of theitomseh 
Kg much suffering. To these Permelee » 
Vegetable Pill» are recommended »» 
sna sore. — —

whophysician 
the use of Dr.who

The President a Slave to 
Catarrh.—D- T. Sample, president of 
Sample'slnstal mentCompany, Washington, 
Pa, writes: “For years I was afflicted with 
Chronic Catarrh. Remedies and treatment 
by specialist» only gave me temporary re
lief, until I was induced to use Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder. It gave me almost in
stant relief.” 50 cents.—49

in
now ti
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■
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;
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A
Bent
Tooth

In any one of the wheel# in your 
watch Is as equally disant roue in 
effecting It# proper running as er
rors more opemly apparent.

A thorough examination will often 
reveal significant defects which the 
Inexperienced naturally paw over. 
Your watch 1# sure to run more #at- 
tofactorily after our expert watch
men have repaired IL

B.&H.B. KENT
YONGE ST.

TOROKTO.

Almost 
Opposite 
Yonge St. 
Arcade. 144

ILLIAMS
PIANOSW

STRICTLY HIGH CRADE
SOLD FOB CASH OB EAST PATH ENTS.

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent—$2.00 to $2A0 per month

At BROWN’S

$5.65
Buys This Desk
Very neat, well-made, flat top 

Table Desk—made of solid gulden 
oak, strong at every point; imita
tion leather top, 30x40 inches, will 
be good after years of use.

This value is merely a sample of 
the bargains going during the 
February Sale in high-olais Office 
and Library Furniture. Wouldn’t 
it pay you to investigate Î 

Your credit is good.

The J. F. BROWN CO., limited
8, 5, 7, 9, U, 13. 15, 17, 19, 21 and 28 

Queen St. East; also Immense Build
ings to Rear of Confederation Life 
Building—all under one roof.

I ’
II

lust*

<
JR
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CLEARANCE
SALE

il

la GRIPP 4STT6 For Fist, Frequent and Superior Sendee to
HAMILTON,
NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO.
NEW YORK. 
PHILADELPHIA and 
WASHINGTON

Consult a C.T.R. 8y«tem Folder.
(rom agente

Premier Ross Presents His Estimates, 
Calling for $59.114 Additional 

Expenditure.

|

Some odd lines that* must be disposed of in 
the next few days to give room to new goods.

___ A disease you have six months after
The after-effects are very often serious, and

ANGIER’S PETROLEUM

May be described 
you get well.”
they should not be neglected.
EMULSION, by its antiseptic, soothing and healing action, 

mptly relieves the cough—the inflamed^and irritated 
mucous membrane lining of the throat and lungs being 
ouickly restored to their normal condition. It cleanses tne 
stomach and bowels, assists in the digestion and assimila- 

of wholesome foods, makes flesh tissue, mvigoi a es

as “

A QUEEN’S STATUE WILL COST $10,000.^OCxDCCOOCOOCOCOOOOCOCXX^OGOCOC

Some Specially opportune chances 
^Washing Fabrics.
Scotch Ginghams at I2jfc, usual 25c

to 30c-
french Cambrics at 15c

jeooaoso.
Ladies’ Genuine French Kid Gloves 
—Tans and Black—

sOc a pair 
to clear

Heretofore 1.5°. t'*5> '
A Collection in Ribbon Depart
ment of many odd pieces of Rib
bons, Bebe and Trimming Ribbons, 
Drawing Ribbons and Ruchings — 
clearing at three cents a yard- 
some of them were as high as 
fifteen cents a yard.

Pan-American Exposition to Bene
fit by a Grant of #3000 

for Exhibits. pro
that wereBOc. Ticket, end all Information 

Grand Trunk Railway, or
J. W. RYbER, C.P.&.T.A.,

N.w. Cor. King and Yon*, Sts., 
i Phones—434 and 8597

To the Legislature, which was sltmly at
tended yesterday. Premier Rosa presented 
hi, estimates. They place the expenditure 
at »3,782,408.78, compared with *3,723,- 
202.81 estimated a year ago.

of *50,114. There le a decrease in

jtc. m*ipippipie*ipnie™
1U -English Cambric Prints at ioc, 
I usual l2Jc.

Percales, 36 in. wide, 15c yard.
1 A great offer in Children’s Hosiery. 
I Ribbed, Lamb’s Wool, Navy and 

Brown, sizes sj to 8 in-,
35c à pair

M. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent. Tpronto.K This to an ln-

tion
and revitalizes the entire system.

crease
estimated current expenditure from *3,428,- 
666 to *3,408,648, or *17,908. Hie expendi
ture on capital account to placed at *254,- 
438, compared with *193,479 last year, and 
for other purposes, *119,326, compared with 
*103,256.

Among tire new items are: Statue to Her 
late Majesty the Queen, *10,000; Fan-Am
erican Exposition, *2000; experiments In 
sugar beets, *500; experimental fruit ship
ments, *600; cold storage and inspection 
of buildings, *3000; equipment winter show,
Including, *2348 unpaid accounts, *4000;
Township of Elma, for drainage, *4000; al
lowances In cases of Government offlees 
abolished, *3778.

Among the Increases 
township, of new districts, from *10,000 
to *20,000; technical education, *2600 to 
*10,000; forest reserves, *750 to *2*03:

—— 11 1 ■■ 1 6wine Breeders' Association, *1500 to *2000;
n~v,ont«tlon of the manufacturing inter- poultry associations, *1650 to *2000; experl- 
ests and the interests of applied science mental unions, W20O to *1400; 
generally. (The condemnation of the pre- model schools, London, *8550 to *to,wo. 
sent management is that it to educating the con^u^lon classes ln PuM^and^parat 
people downwards Instead of upwards.) schools, from *18,800 to *20,W0, ruouc 
3. The appointment of a commissioner In Separate schools In new districts, *->0,000 
chief, a man of broad ideas who can take to $55,000. 
a wider view of the purpose and aime of a 
national exhibition, and who, while being 
something of a diplomat, would be also 
a safe financier. I judge from a state
ment made at one of these meetings the 
other day that in the 24 years of the life 
of this Exhibition the enormous sum or 
$40,000 has been paid to banks for the 
use of money for short periods of time.
There would appear to be something aiip- 
ahod In the financing of the Institution 
when such an outlay has been required 

Made Until for such a purpose. The past services of 
Mr. Hill to the Exhibition should, of 

not be forgotten, and these could 
be recognized by retaining him as assist
ant to the new commissioner, or placing 
him in charge of some «pedal department.

. « r m The committee adjourned until Thursday.
Yesterday afternoon the bpectai io - city Solicitor’s Opinion.

appointed to Investigate the .traira T]>e clty SoiiCijor, In Ms report on Aid. 
industrial ExMbltlon Association Urquhart's motion regarding the abolition Industrial 0f the Electoral District Society, says:

ine scope ^ n(>t thtak that the Electoral District
committee, as stated to the ,resolutto Soc|ety_ organized as provided by the act ot ter
which brought It Into existence, Is to re- and performing the duties therein prerv d- y,* tobacco mannfactnrer. Mr.
ceive information as to the past ^giMaturi./"'!'^ general’roto' is'thnt Tuekett. by Ms will, left Mrs. La wry an
management, as to the future needs oi j # aodlgty once 0IgaDlzed cannot be dis- annotty 0t *6000, payable to month-
the Exhibition and as to the necessity of : soived on an application made by another lnstalmeBts. She claimed, in her sait, I Proposed Imperial Copyright Legls 

. ,mnmrom»nt3 and new buildings asked organization, and an application to aboUsh ty ^ previous to the date latlon Doc. Not Compel Printing
,he improvements and ^ aurtng would, in my opinion, be absolutely refus- ^atb ™gl^etb7actio^ tiie had only re- | ,» This Country.

•••2. The Electoral District Society Is en- j cetved*^. month. and^thereforo asked , ^ ^ was held to the Conn,
H J Hill reiterated the state- titled to a grant of *550 P«r year. If it 1» i '"V was tlmt shortly previous to his ell Chamber of the Board of Trade yes.er- 

reoiy to j O. Thorne's Intended to do «"«y t . * ! death Mr. Tuekett had made over to her day afternoon. The following were prese u:

^t^Tbeld some months ago. be to ask the Ontario Gcverapent to f^a^^thl^o^nt was to be de- ES Caswell, J F EM* Richard Brown, G
Wito regard to the engagement of the change the f tet M ducted from the capital left her as repre- N Mamng, H L Thompson, George Spence,

."«“of HSil for each annual Exhlhl- 5e.done of .he | £*by « * “id, P W RMs. Alf W Brigga
lion he made the explanation that the clty upon the Industrial Exhibition Assn- I The tot ^ f w P Gundy, S K Hart, Major Horn, A W

, . thjP policy of re-engagtog datkm.would require a prlvave bill, which ; Ju(Jgm€(Bt w’as handed ont yesterday In Thomas, Rev Dr Briggs, E S Monroe, At-
caTh Teao TrOTloas ^nployes who had eannotbe obtained at this time of the sea- j £ Appeal dismissing an appeal ^ Kemlng_ repreeentat've, of the nook-

shown themselvtiB^flcient^ande^dytjBny • atjr SolIcitor haa reported that it if» ] brongW; of chancel- sellers» section of the Board of Trade, the

v£ C “ ! itoble°to 'pay^tbe M2 SZELTZ ££ “naT
fr ^George SwlR. iV1 way Company to j WtT .n°f CaTadian

-k ' tieasurer, Mr Edvrard», ana to in Want a Telescope. (ore his death. Mr. Scot ten ha,l made the ^',^Daatten yea-* directing attentlun
departments by a^stauts he employed The Toronto Astronomical Socle’J *ro denoetts during the «care created in the * .(rt of fcyr. j0bn Thompson, passed 
tem his Office staff and two opplylng to the Board of Oontiol for their j 1Jnlted states by the partisans of the stiver * 188# whlCh provides for the printing

They annual grant of *100. They Intend to standard nd maklng of the books to Canada, to or-
vote this towards purchasing a 3 Inch tele- Thfi held that the money was pro- * copyright, and later tlhe agree-
scope. tn perl y liable to pay a succession duty, hav- prepared by Hall Game and Mr. Dai-

Mr. Robert F. Regsworth has applied to <Qg Jbeen made payable In Ontario, and “™r^!^Sn/tbe English Authors' and
the Mayor, on behalf of Trooper Jenkins, property which an Ontario court JJ. ■ society wMch was acceptable
who enlisted at Stanley Barrack» and take cognizance of. ^ ,L ™ricd C^an Interests. This Act
went to South Africa, for they city s grant Pcremt«ory list for to-day's sittings of ‘ u p “ lrLto effect. Then, m
of $25. . . , . the Divisional Court: Van Koughnet v has nevw bee^P ^ „y tlle Uo„

Feb. 26 has been appointed -he (lay for agara p0wis v Ontario Accident. Home- 1-00, au”“” t mmuelUng printing In hearing appeals from the Court of Revl I ££jdv Hamilton, Queen v Leeson, Hen- minion parliament,
Sion In connection with the local assers nlng T McLean. Bradley v McDowell, re Canada to >ged b the British «tor
ment for an asphalt pavement on College- cloak Manufacturing Company, Conely v 14 “? nuttoto effect new legislation to
8tExeM»yor M.cdon.id say. Ms Humber C. P. R.------------------------------- ^u.ectien wtih^yr^t law^and a^btii

Thayer "has^aken ÏÏ5 o’f'to ",.Trent an DJ^p^ ducTby!^ Moo^eto TMsAct, ^

SJV” E“iSrs“
sssksws r*~.

a «.-«5,8,'8,-ssy ïSaHHKra as g? SfSr
S hi5sr rsS5S« 'rSf-ZT^ZZZ

------------------------------ 1 sent, Of WMch he had been the recipient Mr. Gitody toade lt very c tlon the same as follows- tute $100,
referred to feeling terms to the wiMng- ütotoe C^adtan .«-Is,a- j ^nO|h«M>100 St. Michael'. Hos,d- 

and alacrity with which Ms orders r-oeed to give e tbe very vital and ^ Orphanage, Sunnyside,. *100,
alWrtan/ctoùse of compelling printing , “J industry *109 
-oÆsra fo.low.ng were appototc, i ^

•Jsr5ss ro sr-Mr irssaf
l?6 .8^tra,re0nj Vmast0(cM^n), 1 W The Postponed Sole,
viz.. Mee"™' J RT Lencetleld, D A Th„ credlt 0f the farm, stock and
Ito'^G N Morang.’ A 8 Irving, A W tapleme„t, belonging to Colln RMsor lot

>»■'»• r -f
Dolan’s Send-Off. take place on. Friday, *feb*

:JXPhK.^ 1 "pan ''oThoraes of good quality

wM,yeondu=Lthesato---------------

ESdr'° to0lMe l8r^den«ri™ Btoÿker- The h^^he0'^» o^SaWay after- 

street, and Chancellor William Ray, in wi tecturea ta aid of the Women s Rest
eloquent speech, presented Mr. and Mrs. Association will be held next Satnr-
nolan with a beautiful music cabinet as a dence Assmuau Bulldlng. The lec-small token “of the esteem in which they day '“J^Oiemknl Bu^. J rf popal

bThebcabinet, vrtüch was executed by Clas. Government.” and will be delivered 7
Rogers * Sons, Is one of the prettiest of Dr. w. D. Le Sueur.__________
Its kind ever turned out by that Arm.

Mr. DOlan, to whom the affair was a 
genulse surprise, briefly and modestly 
thanked those assembled, after which the 
deputation were entertained in a most plea
sant manner by Mr. and Mrs. Dolan.

CPROPR CPR

1

Angler's
Petroleum Emulsion

1900) 
ny ex- 
sre be- 
exten- 
These 

known 
joston), 
York), 
thers. 
ect a

* formerly S°c to 90c. SETTLERS* 
m ONE-WAY
CPR
cpr EXCURSIONS
CPR •’

French Plaid Silks at 50c a yard — formerly 100 
and 1.25 a yard. Blouse length silk remnants 
ti yards for 1.00, usual 3.50, 3l yards for ï-75» 
usual 4.25, 3i yards for 3.00, usual 0.50. linsel

! Silk Sale 
Specials
Gauzes at 25c, were 60c to 1.25. CPR To Manitoba and Canadian 

CPR Northwest will leave Toronto «v- 
cpR ery TUESDAY during March and
CPR passengers traveling without 
CPR Live Stock should take the train 
CPR leaving Toronto at 1.46 p m. 
eon Passengers traveling with Live 

Stock should take the train laav- 
CP* lnr Toronto at 9.00 p.m.
CPR Colonist Sleener will be attach- 
CPR ed to each train, 
eoo For full particulars and copy of 

'-Settlers' Guide,” apply to any 
CPR Canadian Paclflo Agent, or to 
CPR a. H. NOTMAN,
CPR Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent, 
CPR 1 King-street East, Toronto.

Orders by M.II f» «y f tfce« «tocul JQHM CATTO & SON
,1, will be filled te tbe Mtltfactl «of WV 

customers. _____

taken in time will prevent pneumonia, pleurisy, weak lungs, 
bronchitis and consumption, which are often the

twenty years.

«re: Surveys in

V KINO STREET-0PP. THE POSTOffICE.
chronic

All Druggists sell it. S°c- and $’-00 P,r

Committee Appointed by City Coun
cil to Look Into Affairs of 

Big Fair Meet.

JL NOTHING OF IMPORTANCE DONE

Who Sullivan la.
Hon. Mr. Gibson stated. In answer to an { 

enquiry, that the John Sullivan who was | 
reported by the Judges to connection with 
South Ontario election case Is the same 
wtho was In the service of the Government, 
but that to subsequent proceedings “he was 
not found guilty, but Ms services were 
dispensed with to September of that year. .

A Temlscaming deputation will wait on ] 
the Ontario Government this morning and I 4 
ask for railway aid.

CPRCountry 
in this 
t. We 

pianos. 
New-

OPR OPR CPUCPR OPR

Sufetoing iSeSratS^hlWLTarrw.V Smithwick, M.D.. La Grange, N.C.

Influenza and Lft Grippe
Durlng^tMs^rint^r Ioha^re hnd^a^ve^e^attAck^o^influcnza^snd^la gripne, and^-"uMon Wri2,C to

any preparation. ^a^e'3“'pott card and we win mail „u our valuable littlo book. “About Tour THr-t
and Lungs, FRtt.

CHEMICAL, <50

;
Newfoundland.<

me
1Ite

„fiMSt3.TB SMSCSSS
land la via

0.

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only lit Hoars mt ha.

jsrssutfsusr
tight, on arrival <rf the l C. B- 
connecting et Port-nn Basqua with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND BAI£J’AY. 
Train, irat^

îUiw nt North Sydney every ToemUy, 
ThPnradny and Saturday w-™1»

Through tichetn Unuad and freight rataa 
a noted ft til atatlonn on the LC.B., C.P.».. 
G.T.e. and D.A.B.

. And Adjournment Was 
X Thursday—Mr. Thorne’s State- HAMILTON ACTION DISMISSED.course,

Hands Out 
judgment In the Suit Again»* 

Tuekett Estate. /
Mr. Justice Ferguson gave judgmeht yes- 

ectlon brought by

meats Denied by Manager 
Hill.

> Mr. Justice Ferguson

nameSend us yourbs BOSTON. MASS.
ANGIERE uüttee terday dismissing an 

Mrs. Adeline Myrtle Tuckett-Lawry of 
against the exeentora of the 

deceased father, George E.

rs. of the 
met In the City Hall.bt Hamilton

pnth AUCTION SALES.
B. O. REID: —

St. John's. KM.OMITS THE VITAL CLAUSE. . Telephone 
Pointers ■ sjslus

YVrs.S Majestic....“T/^^c-.::::Marehoth, J»».It Germanic - -Mareh ^
andrn,°.Cce^Sln!«e£erwTMrdfC,ra.o

fc°by oSSbi®, M^etl= or Teutonlc‘
*29.50: by Germanic, *28- ^ pIpoN

for Ontario, 8 King-street

for. Nothing new was 
the enquiry. PARIS WORLD’S f AIR 

FIR EXHIBIT
od

its hearer correctly. Another go> 
reaches all points, and 

country worth

Manager 
ments hele- phone 

reach
point Is that It 
that everybody In the city or 
doing business with has a telephone, 
other good point is the economy of time 

Another point—Can you afford 
office* 246

Ot
And Combination Auction 

Sale of
en

Aa-brs f

High GlassIc-
and money, 
to be without one, at home orpie General Agent 

East, Toronto.

J FURS BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,
ga te dïyaTM fflf&SJWThe Bell Telephone Com- 

of Canada
•i

pony “aU «ADMIRAL DEWEY”
and

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
Sailing from.Long^Wharf,^Boston,^er.ry
^3râm^Bo.t°on Division, tSfg ^rt!

dur-

Amounting to NearV We will be pleased 
to have you see 

stock of new
Sporting
Goods. $16,000.00r«" SS." u. «—•,would, therefore, see that the general im- 

nression which prevails that he employed 
a if toe* men «t the Exhibition was er-

of the 
reaafuily 
| (Ap- 
knlc at.

our
indoor exercisers, 

also a large assortment of Boxing 
Gloves, Punching Bags, Foils and 
Masks. We are giving very low

Comprising Seal,
Persian 
Coats 
Beaver,

:sâ fistore submitted to pnbUc sale In Can- 
Ida.

Otter, Beaver, 
and other 

Seul, Otter,

j. c. YOUNG, Manager. 
WEBSTER, Local Agent._______h Heart 

bme uu- 
mcholia, 
I Leucor- 
fectlons, 
les. Par- 
[ Veins, 
bnchitis, 
Inula tod
[t, etc., 
bat and 
hiralgla, 
piscase,

îoneouA Lamb, CoonMr. Thorne Spealcs.
Mr J O Thome, to addressing the com- 

mUtoe stik hTïd not wish It to be under
stood that he was making chargee against 
Manager H. J. Hill personally, but against 
the management of the Exhibition. He 
asked for permission *» read a nmn 
of letters of complaint, but as refused 
to give the names of the writers the chair- 

declined to allow him.
Mr. Thorne wanted to know 

the salaries paid to the artists 
of the Grand Stand were not made

A. F.end Jackets)
Persian Lamb, Sable

Fur-Lined Coats. Atlantic Transport Lined

figures in these lines.

NEW YORK-LONDON.
Marquette. 1<M0D tons........'.'V.V.V.V.V.MVrchl

xrrJ,™ ■“»«' ««s sswWh every convenience. All state rooms 
a midships on upper decks. First 

cabin passengers carried from New York td 
London. Apply to

r. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Pasaonge^ Agent, 40 Toronto Street^

RICE LEWIS & SON
limited,

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.man
Continuing 

how it was 
in front
1,1Mri Hin answered that lf they were he 
would bava great difficulty to getting any 

_ If they knew that tne 
received for their services

COMMENCING ON

THURSDAY NEXT,HY •600 for Chari tie*.
meeting of the Toronto Sav- 

held atThe annual
Bank Charitable Trust was

gberboume-street. His
with The 21st February, at 2.30, ~IT. one to perform 

amount they
WMV°^oernPeabti8oedaT^CaTtsome length 

that the Exhibition was being run at a loss, 
and in answer to n question as to how 
it should be conducted, he said that that 
was too big a matter to be decided off- 
hand.

And Every Following Afternoon Until 
All Is Sold,

Lt Drugs,

Dominion SS. Linebt-AR3.

At No. 107 YONGE STREET
Boston, Queenstowe and Livens(Near Adelaide Street.)

The subscribers are favored with Instruc
tif ns from' L. E. Millar to sell his entire 
Parisian exhibit, for which he obtained first 
mrl7e- also under instructions from R- 
VVolfe, to sell bis entire fur stock, previous
^Th™ above sale offers a chance ofallfe- 
tlme as the entire stock will be sold with
out the leant reserve.

gale at 2.30 Each Day.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.,

Tel. 2368.

Between
P The new and magnificent *tc,mfr*I,Co?ï 
monwealth and New England, bollt by
Harland & Wolff, Belfast.
SS. COMMONWEALTH ..
BS. NEW ENGLAND........
89 COMMONWEALTH ...

Winter rates in force.

Mr. Bigger'» Letter.
The following letter from E. B. Biggar 

With the initial advantage or
SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

an ^enterprising manager and a gctarons 
well-maintained newspaper publicity, 

Toronto Industrial Exhibition has, with 
the growth of population In the city and 
province, become tlte greatewt exhibition 

1 Canada, and. perhaps, the greatest per- 
,| i, manent Exhibition on the continent ot

K 1 America But the methods that have
brought it up to this position will not 
carry it forward, because the Exhibition 
must now become International In charac
ter or else dwindle down to a level with 
other local exhibitions. It is my opinion 
,h ,t while the present manager has showngreat Tal^t for working up the Exhibition 
on the l ues on which It has hitherto been 
conducted, he is not the man for ^ inter
national exhibition such es th‘» “us* “ 
come In other words, the institution has 
outgrown the man. The hippodrome meth
od»8 of gathering a crowd have served a 
certain purpose to the past, and may be 
successful for three or <our years to come 
but they will fall when put to the test of 
the Changed conditions. Instead Of adapt
ing themselves to the needs of thc tlmcN 
Mr Hill and the present body of directors 
nrp- apparently wedded to the fire works 
ami Circus notion of the Exhibition, so 
that vtiiile called the great “Industrial 
Exhibition of Canada, It >«>ccomtog ans- 
tiling but Industrial to character. The
manufacturer», or, at ration
class of them, falling t»gyt the attention 
which they have bad a right to cxpectiwl'1 
cease to take any interest to tM Mr, 
except In case of now concerns who may 
wish to take this means of sdvertlslng 
1 should recommend: 1-The abolition of the 
present status of the Electoral District 
Society, whose manipulation of the Boarl 
of Director»* as shown by Mr. Thorne, n s 
become a scandal. 2. An enttre réorganisa- 
tlon of the board, with a reasonable re

. Remedy Used by ness -- ^ carrM out
Physicians and In Hospitals for lw found them Intelligent and compe-

of Chronic Lung; tent |n tbe various departments in whieh
Diseases. they were engaged, and he assured them

va.ent, It may that extenslvc'Jy were made by several members of the

Im^to Jre-J uke mulsion of purified pe- him for hi, future ancceaz. 
troleum, combine*! with hypophosph tea of 
lime and soda. UuUke cod liver til, It la 
pleasant to take, and agrees with the 
weakest stomach. This remedy also has an 
antiseptic, soothing, healing and o>mnting 
action on the throat, lungs stomach, and 
bowels, prevents the formation of chronic 
lung diseases and at the same time prom idea 
appetite end aids digestion. It Is espectolly 
adapted for the treatment of chronic bron- 
eh 1 tie and consumption.

Facts About ..Feb. !• 
..Feb. 21 
March 19

tendered
the Treatment
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A. F. WEBSTER,
Auctioneers. Agent. N. B. Oor. King and Yonge Btg

ELDER, DEMPSTER SCO.-,=jj |p-—■ EDUCATIONAL.i your 
>us lit 
as er-

r Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
-.n. writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. Æ'^.rV.clectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Thomas , three bottles effected aRheumatism, and three of
complete cure. ^ mQvc wlthout crutches, 
.ummer uoab e t t (,aused excruciating
end evejry mnvw out on the road and ex 
pal”J- ti kinds of weather, bnt have 
never Untroubled ^rheom.tlsm ,,nce; 
^1h0orr.rridkeaenPdai^waV recommend 1. 
fo others, as it did so much for me. ed

M188 FLORENCE Royal Mail Steamere.
Sailing from St. John, N.B., every FrV 

day and from Halifax one day later. Celt 
tog at Queenstown both inward and oote 
ward.

1 often 
Ich the 
L over. 
Lre aat- 
Iwatch-

From St, John, N.B.

Lusitania.... ....................................
^e.^H^iT8.t^"ï47.1wî5C*7^
serond saloon *35 and $37.50; third claaz, 
*“4.60 and *25.50.

The R.M.S. Lake Superior,
22 carries second saloon and 
Kates-tSS for second saloon and

the former saloon stateroom», dining saloon

Cor. sp&dinaand College. I
ODEA’SI

Non-Jury A*el*® Conçt.
Chancellor Bovd opened the non-Jnry As- Railroad Teamaterm

size Court at the City Hall yesterday at- 2nd annual smoking concert ofRall-
fernoon. The day's list was disposed of T?amstOTS, Unlon was held in T>mper-
‘Viexander'T'Alex. Oder was settltti; oc. HaH <» ? ««'
Frink*-» v Attorney-General went to the gram was , j-hemselves thoroiy.Eck'ouVHo^.tMl./k Sr ^,r.%7n7we m^em,pressed toem-

Chuto stands until Thursday. The suit of 8elves as desirous of becoming 
the Fuel Economizer Company v the Clt> b giving their names, 
of Toronto, brought to recover *o800, the 
nrice of a machine installed at the water- 
Lnrvs was adjourned till to-morrow.The peremptory list for to-day to : At- 
torney-General v. Kidd: Dyer v. McGowan;
Hughes y. Hughes; Severe v. D.w; Sterling 
v. Jackson; Platt v. Platt.

sailing Feb. 
steerage only. 

*24.00 fo,Life Building, Toronto.ST.
SeSs in'pckln^wfien^he^tiHes entered îhe j

i?nSc«t^rople. and that they resorted to 
the worst forms of cruelty.

Cenrederatiom
NOW OPENAtITO. All subjects pertaining to a Business 

Education thoroughly taught.
Bend for Circuler.

C. O’DEA, Principal.

elLcwe«t’through rates to a'l South Africa, 

P<Fot' further particulars apply to
8. al. bHAltr,

Western Manager,
80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto,

One Year Ago.
Barrie, Feb. 18.-A11 flags are flying at 

half-mast to-day in memory of Pte. James 
H Findlay, who fell at Paajrdeberg one 
year ago. The famous battle was the prto- 
eina] subject of conversation on the streets 
and the various teachers to the town made 

references to the event before
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n THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANYil Oakville, Ont. Pickford & Black Steamship Co.,Llmltei•N-Swlll 
?r what's 
e will re- 
lab pain, 
ig e tores, genuine, 
lea and »

\Æ The Montreal Register ot the Common 
Stock of the Company will be re-opened 
™ Tneriir the Fifth February next. On 

after that date transfers may be made 
a? the Offlre «f the Secretary of the Com- 

stock which has been discharged
t;°LthMeo=lrea, ISAACS Jg»

- -aassF&awfgr

Carrying the Canadian Mail
Halifax, N S., to Demerars 
calling at Bermuda an* 
West India Island»

i V appropriate 
their classes.

Dr. La veil Dead.
Kingston Feb. 18,-Dr. Michael -Lavcll, 

ex-Warden' of the Kingston Penitentiary, 
died this afternoon after a lengthened -to 
ness, which did not «’efine him to the 
house until a week ago. He was '« T»"1 
of age. He was »”geon »t the ^ntten- 
tiary for sixteen years, and In 1888 sue 
ceeded to the wardenahip, which he relto 
qulshed to 1896. He wan a 
Methodist. He was father of J. R- L»v u, 
M.P., Smith’s Falls, and ReT-_4,fredLa- 
veii Ayr. He was in The Guardian office, 
Toronto, In ite early days, and was a grni.u- 
ate of a Toronto medical college.

vw m The Evidence Here Overwhelming
ly in Eavor of Dr. Pitcher’s 

Backache Kidney Tablets.

at Milton.
-2Ei The Æ7S: IW<- Mr. rH)nald M<> 

nren me centenarian, who passed away
teïc&j-

vfsjstreet, will be held to-morrow at Milton^ 
Th?’interment will take place at Boston 
Cemetery A service will be held at the 
tote1 home of tbe deceased this evening.

From Halifax. 
„ ..February 14? ___ I Steamer.

ERNA .
ORURO...

Excellent passenger ,»cf"f,“™0?Ycigh't andI::j To 
% \ the Lungs,

23V!If.
we are

hnd vege- 
tom our 
post dls- 
f a cen-

There has never been * .v'n^îlcb'SS

Tablets!
Their'undoubtedamerît^made ti eagy for

fectionery and tiîar store, Ctiborne-street. 
lla-?Ftohrlae<^ie87otir or five months I hare

S3. Wîf t*%lnfl^TonPthe kidneys
of cold and long b°ure on my feet. 1 n “r„
what Dr. Pitcher's IW-ney Tntiets mere 
doing and decided to try them. 1 ttSftobe exactly »»«P^“toe «In toft
L'ytiïïdtoeMKT, ^«‘rearmed It.

aswffia biM.,r0« s
^Dr8yPitcher*■ Backache Kidney^ Tablet. 
b”MH?rae*D5fziSa Pitcher Co., Toronto, 
Ont.

Montreal, 22nd January, 1901.Do you go to Chicago to 
reach Quebec? No.
There’s a better and more 
direct way. Then why try 
to reach your lungs by way 
of your stomach ? Don t.
Better gp straight to the |UD8s f* 
once. Just light the vaporizer aqd 
breathe-in the healing, soothing va
pors of Cresolene. The medicine
goes exactly to the nght place. 
Your lungs quickly heal and your 
cough disappears. For whooping 
cough it’s simply perfect. 7

mïïirateî bookto. -««•tol-i Phy.lchm. ^d-
dnnlall free ufx* request. Vseo-CazscLE»*
i8j Fulton Si.. New York. U.S.A.

1 n Another Cssrneele Offer.
Galesburg Ills., Feb. 18.-Andrew Came- 

w'rittim the Galesburg Public 
Library Board that he will give *50,O'M 
for a new library build ng In tb's city, 
providing the city appropr atea *5000 a 
year to sustain it.

i»A3SEN<JEnjL*HATVIO._____

BERMUDA ‘SMttÎMAit
I STEAMSHIPS. . 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
FROM PORTLAND

fiSWBSEiaS*
Rate, of Paseage-Cabin, *M and upward

assfelïftS&flr4 e,ectriolieh'
SERVICE.

commonwealth, from l3p ^

SBMRRsO&dL

I feel better this morning, thank 
you I took a Laxa- Liver Pill last 
night and it worked like a charm- 
headache and biliousness are all

ms,
loronto. Atlantic Transport Line.

of the steamers of this line are booked fnlL 
This fact apeak» for Itself.

The popularity of the line from the other 
tide la equally appreciated, as tbe paoxem

S' sz SffiÏÏ Ï'S
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto-etreeit.

SAILINGS—Feb. 21, ^

HOTELto^PrinceSs aid Hamilton
”»l|pBlE^:s8eEa^y^.WtbereeP..d

,^,FwLk,N tocltiTllr all lîtonda Deacrip- 
ave' book,

C^RlS Agent.

A Farmer*» Estate.
of the late Jeremiah Hill, farm- 

month, was 
He had te-

U annual 
mrds ot 
hhia will

The will
er of Whltcburch, who died last 

la willed to the widow and children.

i gone.
I’ve heard many ladies say they 

wouldn’t be without Laxa-Liver

stomach, coated tongue, bad breath ^ Hodeette ,n the threatened oot-
and all stomach and liver ills. | Break of smallpox <n> there.

l.

roe wltil 
tllng. Due 
nd to all 
it makes 
ion. in 
as delto 

or scleii- 
n breath 
Ith such 

psne.csus. 
fsrmelee'S 

as mild

624
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Ettermtostor. |t< 
effectually dispel, worms end give» 
to the little one.

O. J. O'Neil Dead.
18.—Cornelius J. O'Neil, real.

died a few months ago.t ?

ed
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Ceylon and India Tea Green
or Black 1BANQUET TO HON. DR. MONTAGUE

ON EVE OF HIS AUSTRALIAN TRIP] m' 1
:Is Perfect Tea

IT IS PERFECT BEMUSE IT IS PURE,WHOLESOME, CLEM, DELICIOUS
Bead O:

It reaches you in its natural state. Prussian Blue, Soapstone, 
not used, as in other teas, to hide defects. It has none.Foresters United 

In Believing 
That an

Admirable Choice 
Has Been 

Made for the 
Important 
Position.

etc., are
IV EUIjA free sample of delicious SALADA** 1 ea sent on re

ceipt of postal mentioning which >ou drink—black, mixed v 
or green. “^SALADA”. Toronto.

w
8

Quick Char
I 0

fcoc*» *ar
Wltk 

reetn'l

fl
/ ir 8

V I General H 
S of tbe l010] 

f closing nt j 
F market 1 

real is Ann

i The earolj 
«Transit Cod

l yebrnary, 21 
create 01 * 
last ysk*.

The Goven 
t ou Jan. 31 1 

a total of \ 
ISO on Dec.] 
1000, In blj 
circulation J 
404 a y«|M 
la ouly $643 

l ago. Bills 1 
I a large, lncd

M
league, Dr. Montague. I wMb, to say, thru ! 
you, how deeply I regret my duties here . 
will not allow me to take advantage ot j 
the Invitation. I wish to Join, however, ! 
most cordially with you all In wishing the 
doctor a bon voyage to Australia and a 
sate return to Canada, where he has so j 
many friend».” .

Premier Itoas regretted that a previous 
engagement prevented his acceptance of 
the Invitation to be present.

Mr. H. Corby, M.P., wired from Belle
ville: “Regret unable to he with yon to
night, to assist In doing honor to my old 
friend, the Hon. Dr. Montague. A cept 
and convey to your order my thank® for 
your kind Invitation. Wishing you all a ; 
pleasant evening and the doctor every eue- 
oeea In Australia In behalf of the order.”

On-Domlnlon Parliament and the 
tario Legislature."

“Build to-day, then strong and aura 
With a firm and ample baa»,
And ascending and secure _
Shall to-morrow And ke place.

"The Army,

"TheHundreds of soft-colored electric light! 
shedding their subdued hue ever all, nearly 
200 black-coated, white-bosomed men seat
ed side by aide along richly dressed tables, 
covered with snowy white liner and fairly 
groaning beneath the Immense weight 
upon them, a small army of deferential 
waiters hurrying to and fro la an epitome 
of one of the moat brilliant banquets ever 
held la the honor of any one men in To
ronto. It wae a complimentary banquet 
tendered to the Hon. Dr. Montague, D.8. 
C.R.,
tr/lia, by the Executive of the Supreme 

Court of the Independent Older of For 
estera. In the Temple Cafe last night. The 
very fact that the function was given by 
the I.O.F. wae alone evidence that It 
would be a success, but not even the prime 
mover» la this tribute to an earnest, seal-

r\—Longfellow.
the Navy and Our Gallant 
Volunteers."

"Ho! They ain’t no limpin’ procraetitutee. ’ 
—Kipling.

“The Mayor and Corporation of Toronto." 
"All good men and true."

“The Ladles.”
"A perfect woman, nobly planned,
To warn, to comfort and command,
And yet a spirit still and bright.
With something ot an angel light.-

—Wordsworth.

■ &

•• o, if my mother were only alive.”
How frequently young mother» use this expression I
All through her life she has known a mother’s watchful

She is now a mother herself and gains in strength but

She would give worlds to do everything for her precious
babe, but cannot. .

That tiny babe has unfolded in the young mother s heart 
new emotions ; she has a living responsibility, and requires 
strength to enable her to perform a loving duty. At such a 
time too much care eannot be taken, and the greatest 
assistant that nature can have is Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

The birth of the first child is an especially trying expe
rience and nature needs all the help it can get. A happy, 
healthy young mother is a delight to herself and all who 
know her, and Mrs. Pinkham’s medicine will build her up as 
nothing else can.

ttie eve 0< hi» departure to Ane-
fiooioll a 

at 97% for 
In Paris,J 

times lowej 
change Oh j

Health Proposed.
Major McGill!vray, supreme secretary, 

In proposing the health of “The Independ- 
ent Order of Foresters,” said: “I do It as 

Gentlemen Present. the oddest member of the executive and
The Supreme Chlel Ranger. l>r. Oronhy- coueagne o^r chief. It won’t, perhaps, ;

etekha, was in the chair, and to his right be bad tagte for ^ to that BeIt to
was the guest of the evening. On either honoring our chief, speaking not only as
side of him also and at other table» sat the Foresters but as men, we delight to honor
following gentlemen: Cur chief. [Cheers.] Major McGllllvray

hare dared to think that It woold have I Hon. John Haggart, M.P., Ottawa; Hon. wjth the toast the names of Dr.
Colonel Tisdale, M.P., Slmooe; Bmeraon oronyhatekha and Hon. K. G. Stevenson, 
Coatsworth, ex-M^P., Toronto; John B. ttnd tbe iatter, he wee pleased to say, was 
Barber, M.L.A., Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., a cana(jjaa bom.
Toronto; J. J. Foy, M.L.A., Toronto; G. P. 'phe Supreme Chief Ranger, before re- 
Grabam, M.L.A., W. H. Hoyles, M.L.A., Hpon^jng to the toast, was presented, on 
Dr. Price, M.L.A., J. W. St. John, ax-M.U. behalf ot the la dice of tbe headquarters' 
A., Rev. A. Chambers, Toronto; Rev. Arcfi- ^ajp. with a beautiful bunch ot red rosea, 
deaeon Davis, London; Dr. Adame, Dr. by Mr william- Dnntop. Mr. Dunlop 
Clark, Dr. Chouse, Dr. Ferguson, • spoke briefly, and told bow the ladles took 
Fisher, Dr. Fletcher, Dr. Forikr, Dr. L - thle opportunity at showing their respect 

McMahon, Dr. M1U- >nd eeteem for the 
man, Dr. Ryerson, Dr. Smith, Or.
Thompson, His Worship Mayor Howland,
Toronto; His Worship Mayor Ramaey, Cay-

Colonel

“And truant husband will return and say. 
My dear, I was the first who came away."

—Byron. 'slowly
To-day wa 
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In
the w

ouf Forester, who leaves to extend the
great order’s ranks in the Antipodes, could

i

been so eminently successful, everything 
towards making in affair Of 

this kind a pleasing, joyous occasion waa 
at hand. The company was a jolly one, and 
the speeches were at once witty, Instruc
tive and withal entertaining. As a climax 
to the banquet a ball was held In one of 
the handsome chambers In the Temple. It 
wfcs an evening that will long be remem- 
hered by those fortunate enough to be 
present, and the man whom they were 'there 
to honor must indeed feel proud at this 
spontaneous outburst of friendship and 
brotherly hove, 
mottos “Lore, Benevolence and Concord,” 
been better Illustrated than in the case of

that

iDr.tie,

AiSUPREME CHIEF’S SPEECH.
I THEuga; ex-Mayor Teeteel, Hamilton;

Paterson, Toronto; Lieut.-CoL Raymond,
Welland; Major Manley, Major Robertaon,
Major Wallace, Clarence Beil, F. M. BeU- 
timith, Robert Birmingham, E. W. D. But
ler, ,H. A. OoUins. J. B. Cook, Barlow Cum
berland, B. 8. Cummer, John Flett, T. B.
Frankish, Toronto; J. Gauld, Hamilton;

W. Gouintock, B. W. Greer, Torm-
Grlftfth, Hamilton; Councillor vrith. It is an honor that #ny man might j 

Hall, Caytiga; B. J. Hearn, J. C. Hopkins, appreciate, seeing the great work it ie do- I 
Robert Johnston, George Kappele, Toronto; to-day. Yet It seems to me but yes- 
Charles Kelly, Uxbridge; Prof. Keyes, J. terday that there was none so poor as to ; 
H. Luke, J. Knox Leslie, Thomas Lawlew, God bless the order, and altogether
8. F. McKinnon, Vincent McBrady, 8. H. ^ insignificant for any man to damn it. 
Pipe, 8. Stewart, James Sinclair, J. W. mauy of you know, the order was
«muck, ti. bj. Smallpelce, C. W. Woodland, founded 4n Newark, New Jersey, in 1874, ! 
Mr. W'lgmore, G. L. Wilson, Toronto. aD<i introduced Into Canada In 1876. For I 

After the good things had been disposed seven years It remained under the govern
or, order was called and in a few appro- m^nt of tihe American Supreme Court. 1 
priate words Dr. Oronhyatekha proposed became a member of the order In February, 1 
the toast to the “King and Quoen.’ It ! jyjg. ^ou win be surprised when 1 tell ’ 
was loyakly drunk, and then the whole party 
enthuaiasticaUy sang “God Save the King.”

Letter» of Regret.
Major McGiUiyrey. Supreme Secretary, 

read » numfo*rJW betters of regret from 
prominent memf|4HM4f the order and. others, 
expressing regret at inability to attend.

Mr. Thomas Beattie wired from London:
Sorry cannot get down. Am president Ga»

Annual meeting to-day.

Read Mrs. Johnson’s Letter for Proof.
•« riri* Mbs. Pibkham:—For some time I have 

thought of writing to you to let you know of the 
great benefit I have received from the use of 
Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. Soon 
after the birth of my first child I commenced to 
have trouble. Every month I grew worse, and at 
last became so bad that 1 found I was gradually 
losing my mind. The doctors treated me for fe
male trouble», but I got no better. One doctor 
told me that I would be insane. I was advised by 
s friend to give your medicine a trial, and before 
I had taken all of the first bottle my neighbors 
noticed the ehange in me. I have now taken five 
bottles and cannot find words sufficient to praise 
it. I advise any woman who ie suffering from anv 
■female weakness to give it a fair trial. I thank

Heed of the I.O.F. Replie» to Toast i 
to Order.

The genial doctor, on rising to apeak, 
Mid: I thank 70a for the manner In which 
yea have received the toast of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters and for the 
honor done me In coupling my name thcre-

I ALES STOUTNever has the 'order’»

k
Dr. Montagna

Everythin* Wl 
The arrangement» were carried out to 

tbe letter, and everything went along as 
merrily as the proverbial marriage bell.

The tables were beautifully decorated.^ 
The shining silver, the profusion of bloom
ing plant» and the snowy white table 
linen all combined to lend sm aJr of festi
vity to the occasion. The picture wae en
hanced In beauty by a number of pretty

George 
to; B. B.

Lovely. OF THE►

rFron,oRre^.#ï.nj1

tyou for your good medicine.w—MRS. GERTRUDE 
M. JOHNSON, 508 B. Walnut 8t, Hillsboro, Tex.M*1 frtWTtttfPC MJOHHSOM beiUttle colored light» that were arranged at 

Intervals down the long tables.
The mena card, typographically, was a 

gem. On the front waa an excellent por
trait of the guest of the evening, and 
beneath It were the words, “complimentary 
banquet tendered to the Hon. Dr.Montagoe 
on the eve ef his departure to Australia, 
Temple Cafe, Monday evening, February 
18th, 1901," and the card will always be 
treasured as a souvenir of a most enjoy
able evening. On the back of the card 
were e stag's head and the order’s noble 
motto to Latin, "Llbertas, Benevolentld 
ot Concordia."

bee
you that though the order waa then four 
years old, there were no medical examina- 1 
tlon forms In existence in tbe order, end 
when I attended the Supreme Court for the 
tirst time, la November following my Initia
tion, I helped to formulate the tirst medi
cal examination form used by the order. |
Kou will not be surprised therefore when 
I tell you that the death rate In the order, 
in 1880, wae over 10 in the 1000, and that 

invitation to these conditions taken with the defalcation 
Montague banquet just forwarded from ot the Supreme Treasurer Indicated the 
Lilndeay. Regret too late to reach Toronto, early death of the I.O.F. The following 
Otherwise would saauredly have Joined you jPai.j at the session ot the Supreme Court 
to honor one so worthy. Give h*m my held In New ïork, two thing» occurred 
hearty godspeed on his voyage. which helped to perpetuate the I.O.F. One

Hon. Mr. Stratton, Provincial Secretary, wee the refusal of the Supreme Court, on 
wished the excellent order great success, purely technical grounds, to pay a Canadian 

prevented attending by offlolal ■ death claim, and the other was the aoan-
I dunment ot the name “independent Order

____ M. Glbeon, Attorney-General,. ^ Fareeters" and the adoption ot tit# name
wrote that Dr. Montague, notwithstanding ..Tne United Order of Foresters.” 
hts political failings, was a good fellow and My co-delegate to the Supreme Court— 
a very able man, and he was Mncerely eorry my and faithful friend, Bro. Hid ward
that it was Impossible for him to attend. ljdterell of the House of Gammons, known our Constitution and Laws which made 

The Hon. G. W. Roes, one of the oldest , to eU parliamentarians—and myself, deter- ^ i.o.F. Impregnable from the start, 
members end strongest supporters of the m;ne(j not to abandon the name of the In- with the exception of a slight change In 
order, wished Dr. Montague's trip to.Ao®" dependent Order of Foresters, bet to reor- rate®, between the ages of 50 and 54, when 
traUa might be of pleasure to htmeelf and gl.n|M it and place It on a proper basin certain of our contemporaries reduced their 

i pront to the order. ! When, therefore, we met the High .Court maximum limit of age to 50 and 45, we
Hon. B, A. Branturel, Speaker of the On- ! ol Ontario, of which I wae at the time the carried on our businese on these rates till 

tario législature, would have been glad IT High Ubdef Ranger, at Ottawa, on the UUtn the let January, 1899. During that period, 
possible to have been present. Jnne, 1881, we preeented our report of the viz., 18 year®, we paid In benefits $5.721,-

Slr Charles Hlbbert Tnpper wished that proceedings of the Supreme Court, held a 776 29. paid all expenses and accumulated 
It had been possible to be present to do 
hr nor to an old colleague.

F. D. Monk, M.P., wished l>r. MenTagoe !
to the Australian Federation.
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Are preferred by 
all who appreciate 

quality in ale 
and best bottling. ^

1nrwARiinr VH Mil El the genuiaenew of the testimonial letters
emeB " - e,® constantly publishing, we h»ve
deposited with the National City Bank, of Lynn, Mass.. S5t»oOf 
trhich will be paid to any person who will show that the above 
testimonial is not genuine, or was published before obtaining tbe 
writer's special permission.—Lydia B- Pihkham Mbdicihb Co.

$

Company.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.B.:
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EPILEPSY.«d ST. VITUS’ DANCE 
FREE CURE SSSSSSslSifiS,
day. only. Write us now and get testimonials of cure*. Ment on this paper

THE HZmtOSAL CHEMICAL CO., TOROHTO, OUT. f

THE VERY BESTPerfect Mean.
The menu was perfect and the chef ex

celled himself. It was as follow»:

COALandWOODCaviar sur Canape
but was 
duties. 

Mon. J.
Soup

Clear Celery Address
Hot House RadishesQueen Olive»

e atOFFICES: . aFish
ceg o 
> variBodied Sea Salmon, Conrt Bouillon

Pommes Duchess EPPS’S COCOA 30 Kin* Street W est 
418 Yon*e Street 
703 Yen*e Street 
804 Wellesley Street 
300 ttneen Street Beet 
418 Spsdlna Avease 

1352 Queen Street Went 
878 Qneern Street West 
Esplanade East, near Berlxe.epr 
Esplanade Bast, near Chnreli 
Bathurst Street, opp. Free* Street 
800 Pape Avenne at G.T.R. Crossing 

1131 Venge St. nt- C.P.R. Creasing

Iced Cucumbers Of
lure ■ 
put 1 
a re 
an e 

Ftlom 
und : 
& H

Roast
Young Turkey and Cranberry Sauce 

Creamed Potatoes Haricot Vert» eCOMFORTINQGRATEFUL 
Diatin 
for De

aguished everywhere 
Ucacy of Flavor, Supe

rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic- 
Sold only in i-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co.,Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don England.

BREAKFAST

, Salad/
Temple Cafe Salad

bo
ereGame

Ragout of Venison, Imperial •Jifew week» before, and recommended eepa- » surplus of $3,186,370.36. 
rating ourselves from the United Order ot ' At the last session of the Supreme Court, 
Foresters and the reorganization of the Su- held In Toronto, In 1898, having previously 
preme Court. These recommendations were learned that there was likely to 
uiianhnouaiy adopted, and l was elected the tlon in tbe near future hi 1 
firet Supreme Chief Ranger of the reorgan- States and possibly In Canada In the direc
ted Supreme Court, and Bro. Botterel-1 was tion of compelling ai! Fraternal Benefit 
made my first lieutenant by being elected Societies to adopt higher premium rates, 
Past Supreme Ç-hief liauger, and long and and having a desire to get the rates on 
faithfully he served the order In that 1m- I such a basis as to commend themselves to 
poitant position. actuaries, and not because my confidence

We supposed we h«d at our backs some in the adequacy of the old rates had been 
1200 members, but when we issued our first destroyed, I recommended, to the Supreme 
call for the widows* and orphans* fund, we Court the adoption of a new rate table 
found, to our d-'smay, only 369 who respond
ed to the call The foundation principle on 
which we started was to give the insurance 
benefit® <xf the I.O.F. at cost.

_____ We had determined at reorganization, to
his parliamentary duties will deprive him at>andon the “assessment system7’ and 
of the pleasure of being present at the ban- aà<ypt fixed premium rates, but as we were 
quet to be given by the Independent Or- j staggering under a load of debt amounting 
der of Foresters, on Monday, 18th Instant, ^ 0Ter $4000, we had no money to employ
on the occasion of ti^e departure otf the actoarie9 to prescribe for us an “at coat"
representative of the order for Australia. table of rates, so finally the whole matter 

Sir Oharles Hlbbert Tapper, M.P., wrote, wag |n the hands of the Kxecutlve 
dated Houee of Commons, Ottawa, Feb. Cornell to do as seemed to them best.
15, 1901: “I have received an Invitation when we got to work formulating the 
from the executive of the Supreme Court np,w premium rate table that was to revo- 
of the Independent Order of Forester», intik>nize the insurance world, we found our-
for Monday next, In honor of my old col- g^qyeg between thejlevll and the deep sea,

for we were confronted with these condi
tion» of things. The country wa-s filling method that cures rupture, 
nn with fraternal benefit societies who were sufferer to try It first and thus know be-

vond doubt that It will cure him before part
ing with ha id-car tied dollars. By merely

Dirai, 
ills a 
ictlonSaratoga Chip»Petit Pois

Desserte
Individual Plum Pudding, Cognac Syrup 
Charlotte Russe,
Eldorado JelUe* Cateau Assorti, Assorted 
Fancy Cake, Assorted Fruits, Rocquefort 
Cheese, Celery Buda, Soda Walter», I^mon- 

Cafe Noir.
Toe»t List.

There were seven toasts on the.Het and 
caib one drew forth splendid oratorical 
efforts from both proposer and responder. 
The list was as follows:
•'So comes a reckoning when the banquet"» 

o’er,
The dreadful reckoning, and men smile no 

more.”—Gay.
“The King and Queen.”

“The King's name 1» a tower of strength/* 
Richard III.

“The Independent Order Foresters.
"Our security and prosperity depend» on 

adherence to It» council and commands/*'
-—Moore.

frabe législa
tif United

bon voyage ,, ,
Had It been at ell possible he would gladly 
have been present.

Rev. Dr. Potts wrote: "I arn in' receipt 
of your kind Invitation y a dinner In hon
or of our mutual friend, Dr, Montague. 1 
am nattering from a relnpae attack of la 
grippe, and do not think that It will be 
at all possible tor me to enjoy your hos
pitality on Monday evening, the 18th. 1
would like very much to be there and to 

wood In honor of the doctor, but I

•ength 
laknes 
b bell 
mlttet

Ice Cream 1’Orlglnal, s

ELIAS ROGERS•246
CO. >n on 

is wejSUPPERade. n.
LIMITED the

EPPS’S COCOA X
leal246

gV able* 
ire» o 
e bo
in foTHE BESTthink It would be very unwise tor me to 

attempt to do so."
Privy Oorocn, Ottawa, Canada, Feb. 16, 

190L "Sir Wilfrid Laurier regrets that

Continued on Page S.

. C0AL&WOOD wi
cnee.
aring
nounFree Rupture Cure Happy women. fW] y

0 E 1 cÜ- 9Nd matter how heavy your 
heart, a few moments caring 
for a happy singing canary 
wiBJighten thedeepest gloom. 
A few dollars for a bird follow 
directions on Cottams Seed 
and for years you’ll have a 
refuge from the blues. [106]
HOTirv -mar. corn:. » vo. i.osdo», «
NU 1 IL *Z/ label. Contents. manufM»ure4 under

ysSSK:
get Wb 29c. rerth tor 10c. Three times She vaiue ol 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Head COTTATB 
iMostrr.ted BIRD BOOK, »6 page!—coit free 25c.

2456

id. «# j
! MARKET RATE3.

»♦»*»*❖ 4 ♦♦ ♦♦*♦♦♦ d
Wonderful Method Sent Free to All ) 

Who Are Ruptured.
iBncl
pront'!

1 1"Our Guest».’’
Hoi». Dr. Montague, D.S.C.R.

"Sir. you are very welcome to our house: 
It must appear In other ways than words, 
Therefore I scout tola breathing courtesy."

—Shakespeare.

exi
offices:Home Cure Without Pain. Danger, 

Operation or Detention From 
the Day’s Work.

z t King Street But.
S42 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Welleeley Street..
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street. _
t68 neen Street West.

,Y. F 
ont'l
dayk

iiIt Is certainly a générons offer of a lam- 
specialist to eend free b.v mall his 

It enables the
fzi*

ble

Business Men’s i;| 
Backache.

giving Insurance benefits at carrent cost, 
ranging from $4 to g6 a year per *1000, ond 
we were to come Into immediate competi
tion with these sister fraternal institutions. 
In view ol this we bed to place onr new 
fixed premium rates at the lowest possible 
point, consistent with safety and perma
nence, In order to enable ns to successfully 
compete with the fraternal benefit .societies 
then doing business in Canada. On tne 
other hand, we knew Just as soon as we 
scored a success our proposed “at cost” 
table ot rates would be assailed as being 
wholly inadequate for the puiposes tor 
which they were formulated by our friends 
the enemy ot the oid tine companies. How
ever, after due consideration, we adopted 
the foil owing fixed premium rates for he 
ordinary class, viz.:
SCHEDULE OF PREMIUM RATES FOR 

THE ORDINARY CLASS.

m«
llty

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street! 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street west.

^C^L8, The 
in oal 
The•fi b m- pei

v°When a man gets interested in hie .. 
business he’s apt to forget about him- : | ;

When backache comes—when he !,| 
feels depressed and out of sort», he ;, ; 
contents himself with the plea that ; 
he’s worked too hard—he’ll ease up 
some of these days. v>

But he doesn’t let up—backache X 
gets worse and worse—kidneys can’t 
stand the strain put upon them—they ; V 
need help—must have it if serious :> 
kidney trouble is to be averted.

A FI Ion

Ales and Porter t 2
k tt». CONGER COAL CO’Y,«8- i'/2Æ ÎA lontr

ularlu•>K
MCI ironlLIMITED.

Si [erfhv.
ESTABLISHED 1861COMPANY

COALANDWOOD
.id

«: land 
a ml 
ovabs$. They are 

■ads frees the ftr.eat melr aai he pa. omi
are the genuine extract.

■re the Ineat la the
Age. $1000. 

$ .80 
.82 .

$1000.
$ .60 ta

Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Beat Quality 
. . . AT LOWEST PRICES . . .

<137.61 r!“

The White Label Brand38 .84 MM
.8639.62 kDOAN’S 

KIDNEY PILLS WM. M’GILL.&„CO.,
429 Queen West.

.63 T18 A SrKCIALTT
To be had ef ail Flrat-Claw 

Dealers

.6840.64 JULIUS W. BISHOP.

at once without Its paling you a cent 
Juiiu« W Bishop of Bishop s Crossing. P. 
o’1 save "I am thankful to say thaï Dr.
Rice's method cured me." Wm. Blglord
of Bishop Mills, Ont., says: “It cured me 
permanently of bad rupture of many 
vears " Hundreds of others have received 
the same mamelons cures, and all unite 
In saying It Is the most remarkable method 
ever discovered. , ...

Do not fall to write at once for this free 
method, and tell your ruptured frienda 
about It or write for them.

For the convenience of ladles who wish 
to call personally there is a lady attend
ant thoroughly versed In applying the 
method to women. 26

ail.9041.65 Iroi42 .92.66 Telephonee% tonHead office and Tard : 
Bathurst * Farley ave.

lb-43 .95have helped hundreds of busines men 
to do their work and keep their health 

natural blood fllter-

44 .98,ei run
.6É HOFBRAU N1.0245 P. BURNS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants
.6—eased their aching back, and restored the

urma;7 dlJBeuItisa and a, » 1 fTai,0 Main gt., Markham, Ont.
ilway. a*k*yonr druggist fo’Vn’, Kidn’.rPill. and refna. worth!... 

substitutes*snd Imitstiens5 Tn Doan KtPN.T Î>ILL Co., Toronto, Out.

r46 1.07.7
1.14 ri47.Ta Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It LEE, Chemist Toronto. Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

om48 1.22
49 1.36.72

.73 mTOROXTO, CANADA.
Goad Cleo» Freeh Coal »rrivi»x dally.

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Streeb 
Docks, telephone 190: 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426* Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 571A ; 304 Queen Street Bast, tele
phone 134.

1.4550.74
1.5551.75

.76
».
IT!1.6552
II53 1.75
Ph1.8554.7835 348

*With these premium rat#1» we coupled 
the “Safety or Reserve Fund Section” of

4 4

20 % DISCOUNT 

OFF ALL FURNITURE

Keen interest is shown in the furniture sale of 
this big store that continues until the end of 
this month.

Three large floors are stocked with the choicest 
furniture—select goods and yet most moderate 
in price.

Everything is marked in plain figures, and the 
range includes single pieces and suites in dining 
room, parlor, bedroom, library and hall furni
ture.

Look at the marked price, which you will 
is itself reasonable, and from this weagree

deduct exactly 20 per cent.—an emphatic
saving.

John Kay, Son 6 Co.,
36-38 King St. W., Toronto.

Limited
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factory Site in Toronto A. E. AMES & CO.,
TO LET OR FOR SALE,

.

THE TORONTO WORLD

Stops
Falling Otit

TUESDAY MORNING
Market closed easy. break
we firor purchase»; 86,000 hogs to-morrow.

18 Kins it Bait, Torosts.

Buy and soil first-class " 
investment securities on 
commission. Orders exe
cuted on Stock Exchanges 
of Toronto. Montreal,New 
York, Chicago, Boston- 
Philadelphia and London,
England.

B DFRaH'R. }

TBB CATTLE MARKETS.

Fair—Ordinary
keen 
r Black

Paid Up Capital 
Reserve Fund 
A nifitn...........

Receives sums of $100 and upwards, on which 
interest at Four Per Cent, per Annum « 
paid half-yearly, for which investors have the
m°UN QUESTION ABLE SECURITY 

Full particular» on application.
THE CANADA PERMANENT 

AND WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

LARGESTWithCANADA’S the with a Grand Trunk aiding of about 
300 feet in length. An opportunity 

valuable location. For

Cable Quotation. INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.

Market at Sew York.

6&^e^^eb.ndWe«CfS
tô«630,-8bunidr|3t401tS do
it.So to $4 60;' «we,
fat oowe »-■ heifer.. *4 to $4-25, rawe.

&et-

end 4013 Quarter.

iliS: M5»1*

*a^p3iS'd lunbe-Beoelpta, 12.2M. »he« 
stf adv: lamb^lOe to «

tolM3k.6o7r^tel0hoeJi

PREMIER Heavy Profit Taking in Corn Was the 
Feature in Chicago.

to secure a 
full particulars apply to
A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. Eist, Til. 2351.

a a

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 24COMPANY. If your hair is coming out, 

no wonder you are alarmed. 

It means that you are to have 

very thin hair, and that is 

labout as bad as baldness itself.

The trôuble is your hair does 

not have life enough to stay in 

the scalp. Feed your hair with 

Ayer's Hair Vigor and it will 

tie all right.

Leading wheat Market». If thc gray hairs are bfcgin-
Followtng are the closln« quotations at & , Hair

Important wheat centres to-day . rung tO show, Ayer S Tlair

Cadk $0 75% Vigor will bring back the rich

color of youth to them.

DELICIOUS Decrease la Bnsllak Visible Sap* 

ply of Wheat, Bat Larse Increase 

on Paeenso. . . D . OSLER i HAMMOND
ThC Dominion BOWt StnckBrokers and Financial agents

Bead Oflloe: Toronto St. 
Toronto.capstone, 

has none.
World Office,

Monday Evening, Feb. 18. 
May wheat closed la Chicago to-day at 

7BU. The action of the market was govern-
fÂter^tiere^was18lo^e °heavy °proflt-tokiug* 

Liverpool wheat luturee are firmer to
day, closing )id higher than on Saturday. 
Corn closed %d to %d higher than en Sat
urday.Holiday In Parte to-day.

Receipts Of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day. At» cars, as against 628 cars 
last Monday and 723 cars a year ago.

168HMUax Trag i'.!" iÔÔ ^ to

Twin City By............ 68% 67T4 6814 68
Luxfer lTlyn. pr.. 100
Carter^rame..... 108 107 lg| 10J
Dunlop Tire, pr.... 107 10614 107 106.»
War Eagle ................. 60 08

Cariboo (MeK.) .... 40 8114 36 3414
emarâ M J M

Crow’s Nest Cofil.. 260 254 *5o
. 90 to

18 King St, West. Toronto,

bought and sold on commission.
K. B OSLElt.

H. C. Hammond.

CAPITAL -- $2,300.000 
REST - - $2,300,000100 ,4.50;

$5.8714.
Hogs—Receipts, 

common western hogs. • 
quoted at $6-50 to |5-90.

TOpnt on re
ck, mixed

to
TO to80J R. A. SMITH,

F. O. 06LSMHereafter the Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

5814
45%

69
x Quick Changes in the Prices of Some 

of the Specialties.
40 Jt I* Sawtxw^To^^MiSngl*.

Montreal Cattle Merket.
• Montreal. Feb. 18.—Jf*were 600 
East End Abattoir th£™0Io5 ^steetb 50 
Tioad of cattle* 50 calves, 2o ricesB. The demand was good and prices
well maintained. _ auc to 484c

Cattle—Choice sold at from 4V.C to 
per lb.; good sold at «40 per

C«iv« wlre rold°at from *?JT$8 each. 

Sheep brought «UP per ih.
Lambs were sold from to æc f1 
Hogs brought from fie to 7c per

CORNER Of KING AND YONGE
The publie will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old.

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,i 90 80North Star ..............
STdffM» 

ïiiiz ktsvc ii6 is

Canadian SAL....... U4
Central Can Loan...
Dom S Sc I Soo.........
Hamilton Prov. . •.
Huron to Erie..........
do. do. 20 p-C.... ...

Imperial L & 1......... 75
Landed B & L............. .. ---
London & Canada.. 71 68
London Loan ....
Manitoba Loan ..
Ontario L & D....
People’s Tjoan ......... 85 ...

Estate L & D. ... 70

laeal Merkels Are Steady amd Firm. 

With General
Feature.

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 250.
Mocks a specialty. Correspondence

101
Electrics the 4

to95
Chlcago ....
New York ..
Milwaukee .
St. Louis ..
Toledo ..........
Detroit, red 
do. white ..

Duluth, iNo. 1 
Northern ........ •

Duluth, No. 1 
bard »..$»*• tee* • 

Minneapolis, NOe ,
1 Northern......

». NI. S. STEWART & CO.:: »7« .World Office,
Monday Dvenlug. ten. 1». 

piDotrlc was again the feat ire 
aenerîL^nt^. mock Exchange yesterday, 

of the aud 206 asked. The«2ke*t tor securities in Toronto and Mont

real Is Ann and steady.^

Ô'7314136 Mining
solicited.RE 'is

ore 0 81 Mines, Real Estate, Investments. 89 Col- 
borne-street, Toronto. Specialty: British 
Columbia Mines and Mining Stocks. Head
quarters: Molly Glbeoh Stock. Investigate.

VEmllius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmiuüb Jarvis, Member.

STÔcK™"SNWo"aR«=RS J. LORNE CAMPBELL
Municipal Debentures bought and soli 28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKÉR,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

& JONES COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

: iii One detlar a bottle.0 81

s » 5Ks :H fe ss

fed steers, $4 to *<> no to $3.90.

successor to John Hatlam. 85 East Front-1 KUT-/,; bulk of sales, ,5.30

Hides,* No. 1 green................. fn°0WAt<>g'"'
Hides, No. 2 green......... 6 064 ....
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% ------
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 074* ....
Hides, cured ..............................u *” »
Calfskins, No. 1 ......
Calfskins, No 2.............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins, fresh.........
Tallow, rendered ....
Wool, fleece............
WdoL unwashed, fleece ... O 0»
Wool, pulled, super ....... 0 IT
Wool, pulled, extra.............. 0 20

.. 0 7844 .... 

.. 0 78% ....$ ITS FOR SALE0 811164
TO For sale, No. 1 Bell wood» Park; de

tached: 14 rooms, modern; perfect in every 
respect; a bargain.

Apply at o=ce.NK &
Melinda St., cor. Jordan,

I .. 0 72% ....

., .... 0 75%

., 0 78% 0 74%

111

3E3*SE&BBS
your nearest express office.

J. Ç. Avan Co,, Lowell. Maen

Send for onr handsome book on The Halt.

of

$53476, being an ln- 
the same period of

. ... 110

. 65 ...The earnings 
Transit ComPfnj

$5412 'over
of 120 its

Toronto Stocks In Store.
Feb. 18,’OL Feb. 11/0L Feb. 19/00

7,792 47,400
3,806 4,000
4,602 800
7,946 6,660

15,000

Real
Toronto S & L..................
Toronto Mortgage.. to 

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce,
50, 20 at 152; Bank of Hamilton, 4, 1 at 
192; C.P.R., 50 at 90%. 100 at 90%, BO at 
90%; Toronto Electric. 43, 1. 10 »t 13oA,
Richelieu, 100, 25 at 100%; Twin City, A
“salfitCi p^ :<MOnt^rlfB^. « af liî, The Vl.lbl. Supply.

1 at 124; Merchants’ Bank. 8 at 157; Bank The visible supply of wheat 
of Commerce, 15, 12 at 152; Imperial Bank, states and Canada.
6, 2 at 227; Dominion Bank, 20, 20. 20 at afloat to Europe, te 93,282.000 bushels, an 
244%: Bank of Noh-a Scotia, 5 at 231; Brit, increase of 2,708,000 bushels forthe week. 
America Assurance, 10 at 107; ! A year ago the total waa <9,772,000 bTWbels,
Assurance fnlly paid. 25 at d07%; MoIsvM or 13,510,000 bushels less than at the pro. 
Bank, 20 at 194; Consumers’ Gas, 2. 3 at : sent time.
215- C P R 200 at 00%; Toronto Electric, I The visible supply of grain In the United 
15 5 at 135% 10, 10 at 135%: General I states and Canada, with comparisons, ts as 
Electric, 3 at "201%; London Electric, lu, , follows :
10 at 110: Cable, 50 167; Carter-Crnme, Feb. 18,’01. Feb. 19,’00. Feb. 20.V9
10 nt 307%: Republic, -500, 500 at 46%. Cam wh,at_ bu..57,682,000 63.220,000 29,018,000 
Landed Loan. 4 at 88, 47 at 87; C.P. & Crtrn bu.. .17,035,000 14,814,000 31,820,000 
W.C.. 10 at 115. cn„m„ce Oats bn.... ï,305t®k 5,743,000 8,676,000

•«« SaiSiVKS Jarwas
Electric, 10. 15, bushels the corresponding__week ^of ast

to at 204; : year. Corn Increased 980,000 bushels last 
week, and oats Increased 12,000 bnsheln ,

128list year. ...
The Governments Issue Dominion notes 

on Jan, 31 y.- as- agsinst $28,370,*
a tolal of »a590.toL « ^“ou Jan. »,
1§L,oaiI>w"iit1rtf » and $2, the outstanding 
1900. In bills df $1 auu to ln8t «672,-
clnulatton Mil am clnSatlou
4M a ^'against $431.493 a year
ls OU BlUs'rèpresênttifg $100 to $5000 show 

outstanding.

Wheat, bu. .. 87,803
ÜW: m

Peas, bu. .*.. 5,228 
Rye, bn. 8,533
Corn, bn...................

76% ...

St

M. $3.50 to $4; Western ^*3.9040
“mbs. $5

to $5.15. ..............

tc BUCHANAN
■■gm

ÔÔ9 STOCK BROKERS
Insurance and Financial Agents
OJX ix^tod ZiSMSttFSlfe

0 08 JOHN STARK &G0„« ■Ihe 0 07 0 08
0 55 0 65

8 a large Increase

East
S3S% ®
feeders and stocker» were In moderate
mand at the decline of 15c gteagT at I .lesirable butcher grades^fairi^stea^^

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hflllam, I ^,n^8 n0et' top quality stronger. Calvm 
83 and to East Front-street, pays highest UP' * eoo(i to best smooth fat export ra .
rash prices for all descriptions of w°o1’ tie of’i^-rirable quality, $525 to $5.50; g
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. beat, $4.86 to $6; shipping stseri $4 5«

' tl 7Ù. emort bulls, choice to extra, tj
_______ , \% Hf! JSS l°0 ^'butoher'st^^; __________
C.P.R. tb-dsy were « to ^^Tel^g0»^ Mill Bulldlflg, TOEORtO

» «««»«! ’ S?g&fgMoney to loan at lowest rate,. _^4 

export, and M. Vincent, two cars cattle j Fat cows, $3.25 to ^:’Tlglit bMclters’, $3 75

8 «S
Ms» 51 sa-svsu:

K 1 100 00Notes l»y Cable
Consols are l'16, VÆ’actounf

»t 97% ft* are 2% ceu-
In Ports, o p* fs/yvf rrit« Frencti cx- times lower, at 102f ^%c- 

change cfn London, 2*>r Zgc.

. 0 05% 0 05%
26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents,

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

-0 160 15ni- 0 10
0 18 
0 21 Medland & Jones»To-day S^ÏSetCU Th” beTrs

vr’Y" 'V^H'w.i’not mncheevi‘dencer”t

codings, rherewa . the gympa-
drtermlned support, ox PLglJent etrength
thetlc 'uflucnce of ^ Besides the ex-
ot a few indlrldnal stocks, dc gt0ck8,

k tf‘»rrtlnar3",”ïï^7trengtb shown by the 
d'h ere wss decided sirens WMtem storks,new Toledo. ^cond preferred,
It. L. and San .^'“^a^ L^alne &«
Illinois Central, Clevelan, copper
Wheeling Pjeff"®?* A There“a, evidence Montreal Stocks,
and Conscflldated Gas. Wm ”grt b„u Montr(>a, Keb. 18.—Close.—C.P.R., 90%
of continued act V y other grangers „ni1 90%; Dnlnth, 6% and 6%; do^ _P>'ef-.

,Bome sympathy

repart™,6wto^ware^A Hudson, which Hailw.y^^nd^tjwto Cl^Mlway.

^n^riTz ÇOtoU, andrten l^trio^f^^OOrCb^’cïÇ’lto

Saturday. period of general weakness and leS^i Montreal Telegraph»
final rally left the net ln. Fplj Telephone, 175 and 1<0: Montreal 

;,f 8 ? 1*1 In the steel stocks It was G zn ,nd 230%; R°ra> Electric, 21» and
loss oMy lV -bat speculators were at- 21S%; Montreal Cotton. 150 and 140, Dom.

a*»» "J. time 7%, and other gains Montreal, 260 and 258: Molsons Bank 194
îdTa,h»e<1nreferred stocks were 7 by Tin M , Ontario Bank. 124 Wd: Bank of Com-

V«AS h»fg~ æ -

BsHiSRSa sraS,
I» 'V JSfgtI’m, ÏÔsm i,,îhorÎMe,t “«M O w. w â,

«<sa«wsw,*f.Æïweie partly , v,, 41. National Steel u,, , io»%* Cable, 25 at 160% 1 Gts, 45*) at
Colorado l'hiel V^lWal Steel 3%, Ameri- at 231%. 200 at 231%; Royal
"na 5^0-q^Sfe.l-S” TÎn Pl$te ^^ 225 af 218%; Domini* Cotton, 

H,T,h^ g*tral listXthe reaction ran Colored Qotton 50 at 79: Vlrtoe
m from 1 to 3% points, the wider 1(yv) at 29; National Salt. 250 at 41, Moil»ps b^l/g amongst thore stocks which ^ 30 at 194; Merchants’ Bank, 1

rânce^oûbTÏmS.gst’the1'SouthTwâtemj atAf^noon sales : C.P.R. 25 at 90%: Du-

ahfewsrs.« «s
S;*5SL!~"i«« K-Simr"'. « I*-

£ « isiistrsMf » sæs
0 Wtfth?1w5S«tS,t''0f margins, stocks 

thrown on the market to ProJ^vJ
brokers^anT ^
w-ero carrying them for customers.The caliyio«n rate went to 2% per cent 
during the day, but ?roppedbackto 2per

toiflan gold arrived at San Francisco 
There Is no expectmMon, however^ that 
2s” conditloow In the money market will

'VTti has ?^rfM.owing this evem 
log from Ladcnburg, Tbalmann & Co., N.w

^ The' stock market was very Irregular ^ 
dnv, and marked by quick change» in the 
prices of some of the specialties, while 
the variations were small in _the general 
lKt Of the railroads. Burlington was the 
feature of the afternoon, advancing rap d- 
lv. but ln the later trading was more quiet 
at a reaction. Rock {bland 
to an extent, but St. Paul, with t*>e 
cepticm of a sharp rise of ÿnutS point» 
around 1 o’clock, was inclined to be heavy. 
j). & H. made a new record in the morn 
ing. but broke badly In the afternoon.
There was also a short flurry iu Illinois 
Central. Of the Southwestern Issues, bt.
Louis and San Francisco held best. The 
traction stocks were neglected. A nbtewor- 
thv feature of the *steel issues was the 
strength of the preferred stocks and the 
weakness of the common stocks, due Jto 
th«> belief that the first-named would be 
admitted into the proposed new combina
tion on the mote favorable terms, sugar 
was weak and Inactive. C.. F. & I. aud 
Tenu Coal & Iron both broke, the decline 
In the first-named being ascribed to the 
critical condition of the labor agitation 
among Its miners, talk of possible labor 
troubles ln the spring alto affecting the 
shares of thc anthracite coal-carrying roads.
The bond market showed less buoyancy 

—than for some time past. Arbitrage bust- 
noss was small and not an Important In
fluence. There was no news of Importance 
bearing on the market, and the delay in 
announcement of the details of the new 
steel combination tenets to retard specula
tion. Money continues easy.

ill BeteAUeAed 1*80.

General Insurance Agents 
end Brokers, MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSiv e

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.15 at 228;
C.P.R., 25 at 90%; Toronto

ÏU- SMS raw Sf
R.-puM-'l’.—’'C'"»' e’cârtbw ,McK.)l 

3000 at 34.

tic Telephone 1067 Bond» sad debenture* on convenient terme. 
1KTKBKST ALLOWED OW DErDSlfA 

Highest Current Rates.
Shipments

Afloat to Europe.
Feb. 18,’01. Feb. 11,’OL Frt).19,’00 

Wheat, bu..35.600,000 32,080,000 26.552.000 
Corn, bu....13,040,000 12.410,000 14,696,000 

Wheat on passage to Europe Increased 
8,520,000 bushel* the past week, and corn 
increased 630,000 bushels.

i bor sons n in a unifor Montreal.
John H. Wickson cdlilted «8 Church-street.

Liverpool, reu.dull; Cal., 6a 2%d; “Jew,1» It0 -Itra’- t?’85.

Pork. ’ 64»
Is I.c„ heavy, linkers. $2 to $2.25; milkers and caive». 
Lard, 81a 3d. extra, $40 to $46; good tOchoK*.

British
Liverpool, Feb. US-—12.30 7 St. Lawrence Market.

A. E. WEBB,^to“ch^e7$3.65to $3.85. Canada «oç^ 
er*. common to go£, caWe^ Prime Meats of All Kinds

Enquiries invited by telephone 2967 4, victoria Street, - - Toronto, 
post oard or personal visit. « Uuy, nnd ,eus stocks on Toronto. Mont

real and New lork Stock Exchangee and 
Chicago Board of Trade. »d _

Make your business known ln all quarters e 
the world by advertising In

îl%dfol<dT’4seS)%d| Peas. 5a Id". P*

40b M^Tc.'nght^aia Id. LaTd."sis to. i rholce to extra, $40 to $»; govu A

8$si ixsn&JStfs?? 2'
R w 5s lid to 6s.; No. 1 Northern spring, sheep and Lambs—Offering», 75 loads. | 
6» M to 68 3%d. Wheat futures quiet; The basis on extra lambs was $S.«to 
March 5s ll%d» May 6s. Spot corn firm; $5.45, with a few sales »t J|5.o0. MoflOv
Mlim1CFuti2^ qu1ettdk^W3»3lO%dd SSL to extra’ were q^abfeVre

W 38 9%d" “ Mlnn" $g4^ to

Hsh dtil Co™ American firm and rather iwes, $4 to $4.25. Close very dull, with 
dearer- Danubian quiet. Floor. American several loads left over, 
weak 'with a poor business; English quiet. Hogs—Offerings. y,0A0"rti'-h

Paris grain markets were closed to-day. ed on the basis off $5.60 for heavy, meOI îm
A^er;X-C^edMaZ' 4VT» W ^ric^
spot quotations Minneapolis. 25, 6d. | which on *»*%£**$*$*£

World’s Shipments.
The world’s shipments of wheat this 

week, and those of the corresponding week 
<yf last year, were as follows :

1001.
Bush.

...4,814,000 3,834,000

...1,376,000 1,624,000

... 704,000 368,000

... 666,000 200,000

.. ..8^270,000 6,638,000

The world’s shipments of corn last week 
5,064,000 bushels, against 3,946,000 

the corresponding week of last

* •

I
f 1900.

Bush.

UNNECESSARY
TROUBLE

Ü.8. and Canada .
Argentine ...............
Australia ................
Danubian . v..........
India ...........................
Russia .......................

"THE TIMES” of EnglandJT 612,000 Weekly or Daily Editions. 
r. M. MELVILLE. ”The Times” Oflloe. oer. 

Adelaide and Toronto Streets, Toronto.
Often follows in case of the death, 
ill-health or other- misfortuns of 
an individual executor or trustee. 
This company acts as executor or 
trustee under will. A trust com
pany has continuity of existence, 
hence continuity of service. 
Therefore a trust, no matter how 
long its existence, can not be 
affected as in the case of an indi
vidual executor or trustee.

Write for little Books.

Totals

e, 150 bid; Bank of B.N.A.. 
hauts’ Bank, 160 and 151: —---

and 236; Bank of Nova Scotia, 
xr -nr r.o.nrt 50 and 4o.

m were
bushels
year. eORMALY 8 GO

STOCK BROKERS, MeKIHHON BUH.DIN6

Bank of
The

Argentine Export».

against 6,064,000 bushels last year. Ar
gentine cables said the quality was sat
isfactory, and gave the visible <mpr>]y at 
3,680,000 bushels, an Increase of 736,000 
bushels for tire week, compared with a 

of 6,258,000 bushels last year.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

iltinS B. W.<m;“AL ! Phone 11&J.
Chicago Market#. I Cotton Markets.

ijfsssArsrs ssyssreUajss. » jstssrsîb
— o«._ BW. IX-. O— SÆ SS J““ ' *■

.. 7.5% 75% 75 75% cotton—Spot closed quiet, 1-16 lower.
,. 41% «% 4OT6 40% Middling Uplands 9 5-16c: middling Gulf, 

% „„25% ,,25% I 99-160. Sales, 400 bales.
Cotton—Future» closed barely eteady. 

1*2 Fell. 8.80, March 8.84, April 8.86, May 8.90, 
r 11 62 7 03 | june 8t90p Jui, 8.93, Aug. 8.60. Sept. 8.20,

Oct. 7.95, Nov. 7.88, Doc. 7.84.

FOX & ROSSLIMITED can
stock Wheat—May 

Corn—May .
Oats—May 
Pork—May 
Lard—May 
S. Ribs—May

Neir York Produce Market.
New fork, Feb. IS.-Flour-Recelpts, 30,- Police Conrt Record.

081 barrels; sales, 2950 packages; State and The Blx chargee against the 
Western market ruled dull and kbougi atnllway Company for failure to 
steady. Minnesota patents. $4.10 to $LJO: vcmlbulea on the rear end off their ears 
winter straights, $3.45 to «.50: Mnnroito again adjourned by Magistrate Deni-
bakers’ » lo «3^25; wiiTOr extras ^ Lon yesterday till Thursday. 
ter*7ow grades, 10.45 to «2.60. Rye flour George Hickey of West King-street^ who 
dul'l- falr to good $2.80 to $8.15; choice to is charged with keeping a common gaming 
fancy $3.20 to $3.55. house, and the seven alleged frequenters

Wheat—Receipts, 36,900 bushels; sales, we,re remanded till Thursday.
1,050.000 bushels. Option market Henry J. Morrtoon will come up to-day to
steady, and later advanced on higher West- Magistrate Klngsford. He
earnnd^epee^fr.P has been tried tor the alleged theft of .
™ 31 JuJ^o1?» Ityo- W.s appeared to

StM,lv: stateîsec to 57c, cJ.f., New York, charge of stealing a watch from William 
car lots; No. 2 Western, 61c, f.o.b., afloat. I Hockridge of Brantford and was remanded 

Corn-Receipts, 134,495 bnahelsjimles, 50,- ti„ tle 
000 bushels. Option market opened Arm, #t John Amsden, charged with stealing a
advanced sharply on covering. _and_then ^ vest trOTB w. P. Clarke of 411
Wr ^tiaTna=d a^n%^ntoad1ng Ma, spadlna-avenue, was also remanded till 

A7n tn 47>Ao* July 45%c to 46c. I Friday.OatL-H^elpte, 92,400. Options quiet but Edward Walker haa to answer a charge 
steady. ’Brack, white State. 31 to 36c; 0f overcoat stealing. He is accused of 
track, white Western. 31%c to 36c. ^ taking the garment from George Driscoll e

Butter-Recetptti, 8947 packages. Market ÙQUae 0Q victoria-street. He comes up on
creamery,'*lfte to ^ “ree^tting drank anfl making a disturb- _

«y20<14c* to°ri8c. C ^TOie-Rectlpts 1512 ance at the Yonge-street Mssioo, Jrthn SECOND “BLOWN IN." WYATT Order, 0»
packages. Market unsettled; fancy large, Sheridan was fined $4 and costs or 80 days _______ 46 «Infl 8L West. Execute 0fMf$«j
fall made, 111c to ll%c: do. small. 12c. Eggs fn jail. ■ Boundary District’s Additional Osnnus Life Balldlns. Toreat0, ’10aireai
-Receipts, 8744 packages; market steady; waiter Robson, charged with vagrancy, BO”n work Monday. TORONTO. VaadNewYorllStOCk
State and Pennsylvania,»t mark, 17c; West- wag relteaed. John Ross and George Crane, Smelter Started Work Mon ay H F Wyatt, (Member ExChaages.CMc«at 
em, at mark, 16%c; Southern, at mark, similar charge, were remanded for a Greenwood, B.C., Feb. 18.—(Special.)—I Toronto Stock Exchange) ||»ar|i «f Trade.
15%c to 16c. -v,. week This morning the second enelter erected In I p. a Maulx _ _ N „ a iARBH.

S,lS‘i^Sa'9flS,tMtr4'/c-rmMaw0s'Rnrar Mr." and Mrs. J. B. Blair having come Bwlndary District was successfully "blown I MININ
3%c- refined quiet: 'crushed. $6; powdered! to an agreement, the case of non-support jn.- The occasion was marked by the 
*5 60- granulated, $5.50. Coffee—Steady; No. against thé husband was dismissed. presence of a large gathering who watoh-
7 Rio 7%c bid. John Gardner was tried on a charge of ,.d the initial run of molten ore. Smelter

Lead—Dull; exchange price, $4.37%: bnl- defrauding James Van Malder out of cer- Mnnager Paul Johnson, who designed the 
lion price, $4. Wool-Dull: domestic fleece, household effects. Gardner went 'nto wt.rk, was the recipient of many congratu-
24c to 28c; Texas, 15c to J7c. „ Rope-- a and ^ore that be sold the things lutlone.
Steady: St ate. com mon to choice. 1900 crop, f ,th Hie wife, who is now dead. There ts eight thousand tons of ore on
2c°to 6c^°P*aelfle coast,’ 1900 e°rop, I7e to 19c; had got the things, and he understood from hand from Mother Lode mine tor treatment.
1899 crop, 11c to 15c: old olds, 2c to 0c. her that they were fully paM tor. Fbe Coke and CoeJ shipment» have t,e?“ c0™L

adjourned In order that a settle- jng ln steadily and little fear I» held for
close ‘flown on this «core.

CPU»»» Z7ÜA)

MINING BROKERS.
Member» Toronto Mining Mxennngn. 
Members Toronto BWd of Trade.

21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

PIE TRUSTS ft GUARANTEE 
COMPANY. LIMITED,.........  25%

y ...706 7
pinnr_Ontario patents, ln bags, $3.65 to

$3.75; straight rollers, $3.40 to- $3:50; Hnn- 
garian patents. $4.25 ; Manitoba bak^s, 
$4.15. These prices Indude bags on track

CAPITAL $2.000.000. 

Office and 8efe Deposit Vontts 
14 King 8t. W., Toronto. t9 AND

In Toronto.
Wheat—Ontarid. red and white. 64e north 

and west, to%c middle Me east; gooee, 6». 
middle, 66e east; No. 2 Manitoba hard, 96c, 
grinding ln transit at Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 28c north and west, 28%c 
middle, 29c east.

Barley-Quoted at 41c west for No. 2, and 
39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas-Quoted at 62%c north and we«t,63%c 
middle, 64c east.

^Mldent-^ON.^JJR^toBATTON^Toronto
furnish ARMOUR & ARMOUR;

Brown 8 Sharpe’s I
Micrometer Calipers

Commissioner lor Ontario qêê?°3x

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY
6 Adelaide Street Bast. or loromo. —

r. New York Stocks.
& Heron, 16 WestJ^treet,VA.% XThompson 

report the fluctuationra on 
day as follow» :<5> Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cotton Oil com 29 29% 29 ^
Amer. Sugar com... Ub Uh%
Amer. Tobacco-------
as Ac W com......... 51% 51%A.b. A w. com.. . yy™ 80

.. 56% 57

.. 88% 88% 88

.. 31% 32

51
89Amal. Copper .

Atchison com. .
Atchison pref.
Amer. Hoop ..
Amer. Tin Plat 
Anaconda Cop.
B. U. T................
B. & O. com..
B. & O. pier.
Cdnsol. Gas ..
Che». & Ohio
C. C.C. & St.------ iZ
8onk Tq™::::: ^ $*■

chic:: ult. west.p:: ^ 10%
Cuuada Southern .. 57 57% 56% nig
Del. &U HuVon"::: 170% 174% 166% 169%
ëriÆ'prëL"."" ft || 4?

Federal Steel com.. 51 51% V
Federal Steel pr... 82% 87 _

SSSS'cBSf..::».
Jersey" cSitrïï* .".V." l|% 154% 154% 154%

$&$$&«•::: g |4 || h%
M„ K. & T. com... 20% 21 A% 20%
M. , K. & T., pr.... 55 -55%
Manhattan ................ 117J4 W7^ 116%
Met. St. Ry ............163^4 }63% 162 16. ^
N. Y. Central .........  145 146 1434 643%
Nor. & W. com..... 47 47% 44% 4.,
North. Pacific cota. 83% 84% 82% 83
North. Pacific pr... 87% 8,% 86%
National Steel com. 47% 47% 44% 4o
National Lead ......... 17 17 17 17
Ont. & Western ... 32% 32% 31% o-
l’enn. R. It..................149% 150 148% 148%
People's Gas ........... 100% 101 100 100%
Pacific Mail .............. 40% 40% 40% 40%
Rock Island .............. 124 320% 124 124%
Reading com.............. 32% 32% 31% 31%
Reading, 1st pr.... 74% 74% 73% i4%
Rcpuhllc Steel ..... 16% 16% 15 15%
Southern Ry. com.. 22% 22% 21% 22
Southern Ry. pr... 7.> 75% 73% 74%
Southern Pacific ... 45% 45% 43% 44%
St. L. & S.W. com. 56% 56% 65% 56
Texas Pacific .......... 28% 29% 28 28%
Tcnn. C. & 1.............. 62% 62% 59 60
Twin City ................ 68 68
1T.S. Leather com.. 13% 13%
U. K. Leather pr... 75 75 74%
V. S. Rubber com... 20
IJninn Pacific com. 93% 94% 93
Union Pacific, pr... 88%
Wabash pref. .
Western Union .... 88% 88% 87% 88

65% 56% 
“ 88%DD 28% 29

66% 64% 65%
43% 43% 43% 43%

: 76% 77% 75% 76%
. 90% 90% 90% 90%
. 87% 87% 87% 8i%

193 194% 192% 193%
40% 41 40% 40%

• 76* 7(% 2V‘ 44%

144% 145% 
140% 150

Bye—Quoted at 47%c nffrth end west, 
48%c middle and 49c east.

Corn—Canadian, 43%c at Toronto; Ameri- 
44%c to 45c on track here.

Rran—Cltv mills sell bran at $16 and 
shorts at $17, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.30 by the baf 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto^ 
in car lot».

U6M. answer a s>e

E. H. C. CLARKSONAGENTS. MSPhones 6 and 104.

can

L While Baby Sleeps
§ it grows and outs its teeth with. 
|r out trouble or pain when
■ Carter’s Teething Pewtfere
■ are used. They make teetning 
m easy and prevent convulsions#

26c per box. 246

assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Scott Street, ToroPta

Bstwbllebed 1ÊBL

L.

vsz8

Toronto Sourer Market.
Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.83, and No. 1 
$4.13. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lota 5c les».

an-
%

631/i63
40f; 85^82leier ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I Street 
I Crossing 
lessln*

eWSSiï
"iVheat-Kourteen4imWed bushel sold ea 
follows • White. 300 bushels at 68%Ç; red, 
r>00°buBbels at 68c: gooee, 500 bushels at 
«5C- rorlng 100 bushels at 69c to TOc. 
^BMtoy-Three hundred bushel» sold at 

45c to 47c.
Oats—Nine

‘VfflTen loads sold at $14 to $15 per ton. 
Straw—Two loads edld at $9 to $10 per

;ï.
I

246
J

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO
H#w York Stock snd Grain Brokers.

Freehold Lo.fi Building,
6» and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 

Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8. __________ M

53%CO. 110%

LIMITED
hundred bushels sold at 82%c-246

86%

Dressed Hogs-Prlces unchanged at $8.25 
to $8.75 per cwt.
Grain—
wi?at- TSSJVSSf-.*

“ fife. bush. .
“ goose, bush.

case was 
ment might be made.)0D > STOCKS

AND
. bonds.

Montreal Produce.

Sr^B^spring. M.25ntoW$4*50;
straight roller, $3.30 to $3.60: extra, none; 
superfine, none: strong bakers ,$4.10 to 
$4 25: Ontario, bags, $1.50 to $1.60.

Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard. 88c to 90c. 
corn, 46c to 48c. Peas. 70c to 72c. Oats, 
80c to 31c. Bailey, 50c to 52a Rye, 65c 
to 56c. Buckwheat, 54o to 56c. Oatmeal, 
81.60 to $1.70. Cnmmeal, 90c to $1.

Pork, $19.50 to $20.50. Lard. 7c to 8%c. 
Bacon, 12c to 14c. Hams. 12c to 14c.

Cheese. 10c to 11c. Butter, townships, 
22c to 23c; Western, 19c to 20c. Bgge, 15o 
to 17c.

,...$0 68% to».... 
... 0 68

!Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Fet>. 18,-Marnlng sales: Deer 

Trail, 500 fit 2%, 1500 fit 2%: Pfiyne, 1500 
ut 47; Old Ironsides, 2000 at 78.

Afternoon sties: California, 500, 3000 et

Dr. Bryee After fi Suspect.
Brockvllle, Ont., Feb. lS.-Dr Bryce,

Provincial Health O«fleer, Is fit Sherwood 
Springs looking after a supposed case of 
smallpox. The victim Is a farmer named 
John Davidson, who la 70 years of age.
He Is eapposed to have -mu;ranted tiic d's- 
ease from mall matter recei/ed from. Texas.

» * Funeral et Brockvllle.
Brockvllle, Ont, Feb. 18.-Tbe remains 

of the late Edward McLetland, who diod iu 
Cirberry, Man., were brought here Satur
day night for Interment. The funtni. ser
vices were held to-day in the First Presby
terian Church, Rev. Robert Laird and Bee.
Dr. Ryckman presiding. Deceased was 
manager of the Merchants’ Bank at Car- 
berry, and married ln October last to Mbs
Ida McGee of Brockvllle. Demon Dyspepala-le olden times It

Mrs. Margate* Maçkenile died here yes- TO» v* ^ belief that demons moved
terday, aged 86 yeefe.___________ ^visibly throngh the amWent sir Peking

- i.. ■' "r* x. enter Into men and troublé them. At

on ^wriR«%:tZufe. ** $250,000 TO LOAN Âw QSJÏ

is? i BK,nr.ltea.sicm-.t «one-way second-dsss settler e tickets at man hlmlelf so disposed should tloss attended to. _
verv low mtee from Chicago to pointe In V that a valiant friend to do battle tai A I P C Âj S O M 
Manitoba Minnesota, North Dakota, Mon- blm with the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s Vw • As L6» <*» OVIE 
tana Idaho, Washington, Oregon, Colo- Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for «•.«! Batata, Insurance and Flu an
rîdo Utah, Nevada and California; also to the trial. ___ ___________________ . ” clal Brokers.
Victoria, Vancouver New Westminster and Getting Americanised. GENERAL AGENTS
ÎLNK^etaH tiiV FU1°, pm.ta”rê ™s Honolulu, $>b. W.-lMwln 8 GUI. editor 
the Kootenay dlst tlCket .gent, or B. o( The RepabUcen, shot sad seriously

Re- *2 rlt” ,t general agent, 2 King-street wounded Mortimer H. Stevens, a member 
H. Bennett, Seoeral K of the staff of The Advertiser, in the office
east, Toronto, onx. of The Republican on the evening of the

6th. The shooting followed » controversy 
about an article Gill had published con
cerning some young ladies who were stop, 
ping at the Hawaiian Hotel.

South Ontario Old Bo-rs.
With a view to forming an association of 

South Ontario Old Boys, any of the above 
residing to or near Toronto will greatly 
oblige by sending their address to Major A.
G. Henderson, Department of Agriculture,
Toronto.

070. 0 69
0 65 6*340 83Oats, bush. ...

Barley, bush. .
Rye, bush. ..
Beans, bush. .
Teas. bush.
Buckwheat,

Spring chickens, per palr.$0 40 to $1 25
Turkeys, per lb. ••-•••••• ® “ V on
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 80 1 - '
Geese? per lb. .......................  0 08 0 09

Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan * Jones. 27 Jordan-street, 

stock brokers, to-day report clos-
fE3.
L 4> ♦ « ♦ «

U 47V 0 45
0 51% 4%.i‘èô1 25Toronto, ___- , ,,

Ing exchange rates as follows :
Between Banks. 

Buyers. Sellers. 
N.Y. Funds.. l-#4 pre 341 pro 
Mont’l Funds. 10c dis par 
Demand Stg-- 99_16 
«0 days sight.. 8 ;-8 
Cable Trans.. 9 11-16

%230 66 Housebreakers ln the West Bud.
Housebreakers «gain made their presence 

known ln the West End on Sunday night 
by visiting the home ut Mr. Charles Meek, 
at 557 Fuel Id-avenue, while the members 
of the family were at church. The thieves 
secured an entrance thru a rear window, 
which had been left unfastened, and car
ried off a email amount of money, a gold 
watch and several other articles of Jew
elry, _____

bush! . 0 53 Toronto St,, 
TORONTO.

, minier 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-s to 1-1

95 8 9 13-1# to9 15-16
8 15-16 9 1-8 to 9 1-1 
93-1 9 15-16 to 101-16

67% 67% 
12% 12% 

74% !20 19% 39%if-
93%

N. O’HARA & CO.,88% 87%
31 31% 29% 3rt

87% Hay and Straw-
Hay, per too ........
Straw, sheaf, per ton.
Straw, loose, per ton .... 7 uu

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls ..........
Eggs, new-laid, dosen.
Eggs, held, per dozen.

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ..........
Carrots, per bag ............
Beets, per bag ................
Apples, per bbl.............. ..
Turnips, per bag ............
Cabbage, per doz. .....
Red cabbage, per dos.
Onions, per bag ..................0 70

Seeds—
Alsike, choice. No. 1 
Alslke. g(*>d. No 2 .
Red clover, bush. ..
Timothy, per bush.

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00 7 BO
Lamb, per lb.................. • • •- 0 5 (ml.
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 60 
pressed hogs, sows, cwt.. 6 50 
Dressed bogs, cwt...................8-5

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Lnd OoUez» . .914 00 to $15 00 
... 9 00 10 00

—Rates la New York.— 
Posted. Chicago Gossip.Actual. 

4.88 14.87% to .... 
4.84%4.83% to ....

90 Toronto-Bt.. Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Brekers

àasss&sss&Ss^

J. J, Dixon received the following this 
evening from Ladcnburg, Thâlmann & Co.,
C Wheat—There has been little In the gen
eral news to-day to affect wheat values, 
and the action of the market has beta gov, 
erned largely by the action of cprn-sttong 
when corn was strong and weak with the 
corn weakness. Local trudereware bear
ish snd have been active ln trying to de
press values. The English visible was 
largely decreased, bat the amount on pass
age was largely Increased. Primary re
ceipts were greatly less than last year, 
while shipments were grester. Some of 
the weakness probable to-morrow, when we 
think wheat should be bought.

Corn-Very heavy profit-taking has been 
the feature in com—possibly 5,000,000 long 
corn sold by three or four homes. The 
market opened with a rush, with shorts 

Country offerings

Demand sterling ...I 
Sixty days’ sight ... I London Stock Market. $0 20 to $0 23

Money Market.
market ls steady. Money

0 25Feb. 18. 
Close.

0 23Feb. 16.
Close.
.. 97 0-16 97%
.. 97 11-18 97%

... 0 18The local money
on call, 5 per cent. __ . .

The Rank of England discount rate is 
Open market discount rate,

Orders
NewYorConsols, money .. 

Consols, account .
New" York'Centrai ....
Illinois Central..............
Pennsylvania ...................
St. Paul •••?•■• • •;** * 
Louisville & Nashville 
Northern Pacific, pr... 
Union Pacific .........
Union Pacific, pref. ... 
Eric .
Uric

.$0 30 to $0 35 

. 0 40 

. 0 35 

. 2 00 

. 0 23 

. 0 20 
. 0 30

. 93% 

.151% 

.132% 

. 70% 

.156%

0 504% per cent. 
3% per cent.

Money on _ 
at 2 per cent.

l\s%
133%

76%

raats.
kzeis.

0 45
call in New York to-day closed 8 00

0 30. 154% 0 30 
0 40 
0 80

05 94O’Y Toronto Stock». K080%3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 
263 257
126 124
242 238

1 p.m.
Ask. Bid.

. 263 255

. 126 124

. 242 238
i52% îë,% 

228 226% 228 227%
! 245 244% 244% 244%
. ... 231 ... 231
. J94 192% 194 193

235 231
... 202 
118 112 

107 108 107
110% 112 110% 
107 108 107

9697%

$
90%90% .$6 50 to $6 80 

. 6 00 

. 6 00 

. 1 CO

Montreal ..............
Ontario ................
Toronto ................
Merchants’ .....

^Commerce............
imports! ..............

\ Dominion ........
Standard ..............
Hamilton ............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ......... ..
Traders’ ........... ..

I British America
West. Assurance 
do. fully paid 

Imperial Iilfe ..
Molsons Bank .
National Trust
Toronto Gen. Trusts ... --- ^

™ g%
Montreal Gae .........  232 230 231 229 not
Ont. Qu’Appelle. 65 ... B5 turns. *>o o t ra
C N W L Co, pr... 49 47 48% 47 c p.m.—Bar eilver closed firm at 28 3-16d
C P R Stock............ 90% 90% 90% per ounce.
Toronto Elcc. L.... 136 135% 137 13.5% Gold premium«i «re quoted follow», ]Bu-
General Electric ...205 202% 206 204% enoR Ayres, 130.00; Madrid, 37.30; Lisbon.
LLndnn'VlPv. L.'.'.'i 110% 109% 110% 160% 41Un«wd oil, 25s 6d. Petroleum, American

Com Cable 4\)............3»J7 J66"* 367 106% refined. 6%d.
<li>. viHip. bouda .. Bflîl 102 10;i 102
do. reg. lionds ... 30.*» 102 103 102

Dominion Tel.............  326 123 ... 323
Bell Telephone . .w. 176 170 ... 3<j0
Richelieu & Qnt... 110 109 109% 100
Ham. Steamboat............ 105 ... 10o
Toronto Railway .. 109 107% 109 108

29%30 6 25
........ 1st pref...........
Reading .....................
Atchison ...................

i Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref...........

6067%
17%

6 6024C 16J 2 25356 57%
33%
32%

69%

CANADA Accident and FlatoOlaas Ce. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass, Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance CO.

orr fcFS-10P Adelaw"«î«»t R..L Phone. 

592 and 2076. ________

84%
r and outsiders buyers, 

light. Clearance*. 925,000 bushel*, 
ceipts, 413 cars, with 500 to-morrow. Cash 
demand slow. ,

Oats—Selling of long outs has been the 
feature. It looked as If there was Cudahy 
selling, but not on a large scale. Receipts, 
388 cars: 526 to-morrow. Local stocks In
creased 160,000 bushels; prices strong early, 
but essv later.

Provision»—Opened a shade lower, on 
14.000 more hogs than expected, and after
wards ruled weak and lower, with decline 
In grain market and free selling by some 
of the longs. Cash demand Is fairly good.

BLISHHD 18flt

DD •i London Money Market».
8 GO231 London. Feb.. 18.—Money was ln fair de

mand to day, but discounts were weak, ow
ing lo the <-nntlnued gold arrivals. On the 
Slock Exchange prices were firm, except ln 
the case of Americans, but business was 
small In every section. Kaffirs benefited 
bv the operations against Gen. Dewet who 
was once or twice reported captured. Later, 
however they were below the best Ameri; 
cans, following New York, relar: 
were weak tbrnout. especially M 
and New York Central. Grand Trunks were 

materially affected by the traffic re-

Tke Wabash Railroad
the great through car line between the East aadWeot. thî shortand time route 

from Canada to Hot Springs, Ark., the 
Carlsbad of Amerlca;01d Mexico, the Italy 
of the New World: Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and fiowera. Low rate 
tne 1*0“ tickets to the West every 

March and

202 6 50
118 112 8 75
108
112
H'So. 144144 War baled car Iota. ton...$9 50 to $10 00 

SSwTOa. çr lots, ton. 4 75 5 00
Butter, dairy, 11. rolls .... 0 19 0 20
Butter, large r°118 "••• ■"S’? S 
Butter, creamery, bo*” • •• J* ÿ 1 —
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 23
Butter, tubs, per lb................. JJ 18
Butter, bakers tub.................0 14

Eggs, new-laid ............................”

Geese, per lb. ...........................
Pucks, per pair . ....................... X ™
Chickens, per pair ................
Honey, per lb. Ju
Pressed hogs, car lots, per 

cwt......................................  7 25

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter,

194 MINERS WANTED129129\J * second-class .
TkiDsdav during February*
April No second-class cars on the Wa
bash: free reclining chair care on all trains.

Full particulars from any R. R. agent, <rr 
I A Richardson, district passenger agent, 
northeast corner King and Yongt-etreets, 
Toronto. *“*

156 sed nnd 
Uwankee

155
ard:

First Class Mach
ine Drill Miners.

O 24 tooO 19 
0 16 
0 16 
0 21 
O 11 
0 08 
0 75 
O 60 
0 11

■kl ■ To prove to you thab Dr.
DtlAA Chase’s OlntmentisacertAin
B I1R55 Md wbwlute cure for e^lI IIVW and every form of itching.

bleeding and protruding piles,
the manufacturer» hare

ÏÏiSSSZXSlZiïSZZi ~ iss».

u.rihiiis men. (2.10 per day (10 hour»). 
Heloers $1.75 per day (10 hours).
Miners’ ' boarding house Steam heated* 
„ i® wratpr in bed rooms, hot and cold 

Sower* baths free. Board and lodging. $4 
per week. Apply 
^ WILLIAM BRflDEN.Mfi-^

é&J.Toronto to NewMerchants Tw, Fast Tralas,
York.

Morning train at 9.45, reach New York 
10 p.m. same day: evening, train, 6 20, reach Tj)tJ signature is on every box of the genuine
New York 8 a.m. ^ LaUtive BrOmO-QumilK TableU
sleeper on latter train. Cell np C.P.R. y. ___ a bol* to
agent for full Information. «6 Uw remedJ “** *■**•

I'

Rate of dis-v 4 to 4% per cent.
In tho open market for short bills.

f-ent. nnd for three-month» 
per cent.
.f bullion taken Into tneV

3%‘to 3 9-16 per 
bill*. 8% to 3%

The amonnt o 
Bank of England on. balance to-day wav 
£94.010.

7 BO

Dr.*Chase;* OintmentStreetVinces»
161 Yon®# 
to.

St.,

M
9
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THE W. & P. PINEEN CCX
NEXT 17 DAYS

There is a great deal of sentiment in busmess^fjou adm^the gre ^ ^ be
the public have assisted you in making yO“r P sent;mentai in this regard. We
different from other firms if we advertise t a found that the public appreci-
have always relied on honest principles, and ith us jn our business—there-
ated these principles and have gone hand in gl - .
tore this discount sale is arranged for noJ^her reas< 
very low profit—if an profit there be The discount applies 
__with the exception the $50 fur-li ed gentlemen s coats.

the aider bj the Insarence Department of eOMPAHY, , , 
LIMITED 1 *

"* < ►
THETo the Trade ftOMNrr

i >of the original bill. 
the order had now sufficiently 
ed the soundness of the “new syehrai to 

Parfument sod esk 
to the or-

Pel). 19th. A Good Suit of Tweeds ij
To Be Bought for $6.50.

justify e return to

of the order by increasing tta 
policy from *3000 to «6000. It wne ex 
tremely gratifying to Foresters everywhere 
to Bud tte new bill go through ParHameot 
practically without opposition, end on ‘he 
assent of His Kicelleucy the Oovernor-Uen- 
eral, Brother the Bari of Aberdeen. being 
given on the 28rd of ■ April, 1896, the 
amendments sought by the Executive Coun
cil went into effect.

During the five years 
elapsed, the membership has grown to 180,- 
717, while the «nrplue fonde In the treasury 

increased to «4,867,063.63, and ere be
ing added to, a* the present tlme at an 

at about «60,000, aay £10,000,

In Quantities lyin< ►

x
This is a genuinely good offer—a chance to be « 

equipped with a fine looking suit that will give ou a 
long way more than six dollars a~ 
cents worth of wear. Y du will like ♦ 

. them well.
Men’s Fine AU-wool English Tweed Suits, single- J 

breasted sacque style, with double-breasted * 
vest, cut high at throat, in a handsome brown * 
and grey broken plaid pattern, good durable $ 
Italian cloth linings, well trimmed z ♦
and finished, sizes 36-44, special..... V.^V J

An Extra Vest for 75c. j *

Ranging from four 
dozen to ten dozen,

showing Huck,
i
♦ (jo Ordei

M«r‘

we are 
Damask and Diaper 
Towels

♦
our

which have since

At Old Prices London, 1 

mens *o-da 
I official den 

been is™» 

I fchakl naif;
F Colon1®1 
I the House 
i forth the I

the adm-lni 
can colonic 
had not b 
«pinion of 
Milner, tW 
tune.

have

âorTti.^kroners. or 260,000 francs, or 

150,000 rupee#, per month

Hon. K. G. Stevenson, 8.C., was «”b®r- 
raeeed. he said, to have been Introd ioed 
in such eulogistic terms. It was 
embarrassing to have to follow so d atln- 
gulehed a speaker aa the Supreme Chief 
Ranger of thlo world-wide order. He caus
ed great merriment by referring to the 
time when their veteran leader used to re
fer to the day when the order had only 
369 members and a defalcation of «4000, 
which, he need to thank God, was rtolen 
not by a Canadian bat by a Yankee. When 
asked how he would speak of the detaka- 

whlch was on an average 48 per cent. tlon In the United State* Dr. Oronhyatek- 
b£h« t “n onr original table. ha .aid: “I «hell thank God Itarm. a whIt.

ft was a marvellous thing that In the man and not an Indian who stole It. [Up 
Sl Court there were found only 16 <rf laughter.) He was proud to say
‘ ol'M^ out of a total voting strength ui lv.,, . that while there ere 100,000 American 
to oppose the recommendation, notwith- I members In the Independent Order of For
ât aDdmg that at "the time the old premium jesters who have the power to take the 
rates were giving ns from «36,000 to $40.- | control out of Canadian hands, so well sat- 
uuo of a surplus each montkatter payment l8fled ^ they that there Is not au Ame- 
of all claims. It le a record of which I rlcen dtisen who would for one mom™!

(-specially proud, as It demousua-ied consider each a question. There are 10O,- 
the Intelligence and the wisdom of the poo American members to 80,000 <xt you 
members of the Supreme Court and the Canadlans and other people, but we are 
confidence they placed In my recommcda- proud o( the present superb management 
tjons. , of the affairs of the order. We remember

That they were wise in their couree la tlvat when our boys In blue went to Cuba, 
fully shown by the fact that only a year Dr Oronhyatekha, our Supreme Banger, 
afterwards the National Fraternal Congress the American membership by his
adopted and recommended a table of ratee a9fieranoe that while Forester member- 
which was practically Identical with the w(Te at the front In Cnha.thrttr relatives

l. O.F. ratee, and to-day some of the wou id have their politise the roly orotect- 
teates of the United States have already ^ the order.
enacted laws refusing to permit any new Dr oronhytekba, In propoelng the health 
Fraternal Society to do bnshies# within ^ „0nr Glie#t-" Dr. Montague, aasured 
the State unless Its premium rates were 1]Jm that no matter how far he might tre
at least as high as those of the National TeJ he w(mid u„d no country equal to this.
Fraternal Congress, while a number of tee8t wa6 drunk with musical honors,
other States are taking steps at the pre- fotlowed by cheers, 
sent time to enact similar law* Dr Montagne Bloquent.

So much for what I may call the Internal 
affairs of the order. . . „
briefly direct your attention to the public eurprleed at the
history of the I.O.F. I have already told prompted this gathering In his honor. He 
vou that the order Is of American origin, had been Invited here to meet a few trte.xiB 
a„d that It continued under American aim- to wish him good-bye. He had no conce'P- 
Dices for seven years. tlon that such a magnificent and distln-

After tte organization its progrès» was gulshed gathering would have been aasem- 
Ohl so alow. It took us five long bled. He was especially proud to see eo 

weary years to secure the first 6000 mem- many of his old political foes, but there Is 
hers and the first «50,000 of surplus. We no political pertylsm In Forestry. He felt, 

proud of this achievement that however, a difficulty In Losing ao excellent 
made the password for the then current an opportunity to make a few remark# on 

term "Fifty thousand dollars." the benefits of a protective tariff. [Great
But we had the satisfaction at having laughter.] _____

some of the public journals of the country Banger had by his lofty intellectual gltts, 
login to throw stones and sticks at ne. For courage and peretotencereachedandadorm 
Instance In 1886, The Monetary Urnes, In ed a position which In honor vraa second to 
unite a lengthy article, Intended to show none held.by a Canadian. What a rnagnB- 
that the I.O.F. was already reaching deep cent work tor humanity had been,*>«*£ 
water said among other thing»: Dr. Oronhyatekha and the order at which

"During thTyear, from July, 1881, to he 1. so pre-eminently simcearfnl a heaiL 
July, 1882, only «8000 had to be paid out for when the Supreme Chief Ranger aaked 
deaths and only «10,009 for the following him to undertake a mission on behalf of 
year ending July 1, 1884. But from Aug. the Independent Order of Foreetens, he 
y ISM to*Jan. 8, 18S5, a period of an.y asked: Is It an Institution for the benefit 
five ««A no less than «12,000 ha. been of mankind) It was, he "• •
. died forbeing at the rate of «28,800 per great Institution, a great CanalUan tostltu- 
anuntafor nearly three times what it ha. tlon. It was an lostltwtion which hadpald 
averaged hitherto. We recommended the «9,000,000 the post ^
•hie Injun’ at the head of the pow wow ta widows and orphan#, had 180,000 member# 
get8 o^t^is ffttîe tomahawk a£d cut that mm belts the earth. While h. vronM .«- 
,11 MVwh. lit, down " joy visiting another colony, one which I#

Xs a matter at fact, I had already taken following Canada’# example tn federating 
the advice of The Monetary Times by plac- under one government, he would soon be 
in- Dr Mlllman la charge of the medical anxious to retnrnto this comitry tiljwhlch 
department with the result that the -nor- he first saw the light, of which memOTtee 
taUty at over 10 in the 1000 existing In the of a somewhat active career 'ringmain 
orde? the year before reorganleatlon was and one of the most Inspiring memories of 
redm-eT ten years afterwards, to 6.40 In which will be Ofr festive oocaMom 
the 101X) I need not tell yon that we were I Dr. Montague concluded his address with 
very proud of such a cutting down of "old I the following Unes bTj11® : 
mortaUty," and we supposed that rock hot- Montreal poet, Mr. W. D. Llghthald.

had been almost reached: but judge 
of vur gratification when -next year we 
found the death rate dropping still lower, 
to 6.25 in the 1000.
got the figures for the following year and 
found the death rate to be only 5.47 In the 
1000, we began to think if this thing went 
on much longer we should resch a time 
v. hen deaths In the order would disappear 
altogether. Although our hopes in. this re
spect have not been realized, yet we have
no reason to be dissatisfied with the mag- translucent glories.nv-rr-r ssra «
miMs a source of real pride and, satisfactiim from Iron base# grand
ie me to know that I Initiated Dr. Mlllman Their heads . ..
,nt”the order, and that I gave op the po- The dream to of my native land.

.<ilion of medical referee to so capable and ____.
< fficient a successor as he has proved him- Politicians Spea .
suif to be, although I am bound to tell y*>u ^ number of members of the Dominion, 
that the deaths In the order averaged only | parliament and Ontario Legislature replied 
ul»out 1 a month while I wais in charge, end | lellctoonsly to t^ie toast of those leglsla- 
they now number about 80 or 90 per month. ,tive bodies. The fin* member of the Do- 
Down even to the present time the process minion Houe» of Commons to reply was 
of cutting “that old mortality down’’ is In ! the Hon. John Haggart, M.P., who paid 
progress in tihe order, as pointed out by high tribute to Hon. Dr. Montague as a 
V. H. B. Rea. F.R.A.S., FjS.S., A.I.A., the ; statesman who is needled In Caziada and 
distinguished British actuary, of London, oniy be loaned to the I.O.F. Mr. Hag- 
Kngland, who said in a recent letter, “the gart caused great mirth by hie serlo-humoT- 
e< tual mortality recently experienced by oils defence of the Dominion Government, 
thu order has been about Mr. J. J. Foy, M.L.A.. responding to the

30 pei- cent, below the expected by the mme toast, thanked them for giving nnp 
H. M. table. the pleasure of being present and meeting

20 per cent, below the expected by Milne’s g0 many members of the order. He was 
table. ! an honor to the order in Australia, and be

10 per cent, below the expected by the ^ honor to the order in Australia, and he 
N.F.C. table. eminently successful in hie mission.

It was about the end of the flr*it septen- [Cheers.] 
nia, period after the reorganization of the col. Tisdale. M.P., deMvered a capital 
order that we felt strong enough to go to address, full of wit and humor.
Parliament and ask for an Act of Incorpor- aa eloquent tribute to the ability or ut.
«Iion. It is needless to say this aroused Montague and wished him every success in 
tue most bitter opposition on the part of bis mission.
thu managers of the old line companies, and i>r. Pyne, M.L.A.. Assured ms hearers or 
ii committee of these managers was present the pleasure of l>elng present,. wJth his n.~o- 
i - fore t he Banking and Commerce Com- ther Foresters to do honor to Dr. Montagne, 
n.ittee of the House of Commons doing their xbe Supreme Chdef Ranger, he said, had .is 
in si to defeat the Foresters’ bill. But they usual showed his good sense when he had 
f: Mod— failed lgnomlnlously. The Act as it decided to send Dr. Montague to Australia.
app'i-ars In the hook of the constitution and ! speaking to the toast to the Ontario l.eg- rnjpd the IndepPD,ient Order of For
t-lawn of the. order was passed by Parlla- | islature. Dr. Tyne laughingly sum. vye«r^ ; they could learn a great deal
mont and assented to by the Gover- doing everything possible for you and year 8 thc Ontario Legislatnrv. When n
i.i-r-GenerafNlFfhe 2nd May. 1889. The interests In tile House, and if we ever mlwr o( thp order died the treasurer
warfare of the general managers was now w-nn-t a Finance Minister 1 have my . |d yg heirs a sum of money, but the 
.mlcd into the dally press, but the only oll pr. Oronhyatekha. "I Qntarfo Treasurer, when a nan died, vol-
rcsuli of these attacks was tbal the order a Voice: 1 suppose you’ll want a sur- |pctp(i; money from his heirs by way of a
received thousands of dollars' worth of free plug. consol&tion purse. The order was certainly
advertising. During the next to third sep- u>r. Pyne: Yes, and If there 1* one to ^ u tn dnte. [Laughter.] 
tennia.l period the order grew to a mem- be found Dr. Oronhyatekha win find it. ^ponding to the toast, "The Army,
h,-sliip of 86,520. while the "surplus funds" (Cheers.] the Navy and Our Gallant Volunteers,"
i i the treasury had Increased to the prince- Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., followed. He ^ ^(d (t gaTe him a great deal
lv sum Of «1.560.373.46. euld Dr. Montague had all their gm>d | ^ ,eagnn, in wp,blug bon voyage to his

11 was about this time that the Hxecn- wishes, and he wns sure he would worthily , fl.1(^d Dr Montague. When the Supreme Ae Addrr»» and a Handsome Silver
Eiv<- Coimcll derided to go again to Par'la- represen, the I.O.F. In t.ba1 far-off eoontry. ç-hief Ranger appointed him to go to Aus- cabinet Given to Dr. Montagne.
E-' nl and ask for certain enlarged powers. g. F. Matter. M.L.A.. was Introduced ns tra|la hp h;ld chosen the best possible man. MgTor Rameay 0f Dunnvllle. on behalf of
find a general election eoming on, my col- an old Forester and was greeted with Speaking morp directly to the toast. Col. Montague'# former constituent# In Hal
im rite. Mr. John A. MeGilllvray. our Su cheers when he arose to speak. He suf Ryerson referred to the splendid wor^ 1 tiSmand nreeented Mm with an address 
(inme Secretary, was asked to contest a =,lrc he expressed the wish of everyone done by the Australian troops In South. .,’ ,.ahlnet. The cabinet held 115
scat in North Ontario in order hhat we x.hen lie wished Dr. Montague and llls Africa. He told how they had bravely and waa t" model ot workmanship
m, glil have a friend at court. It Is a mat- u ife every success. j fought against an overwhelming force- of ' , -phe n-clplent feelingly thank-
Icr of history how he “wobbled" through North Ontario Heard. Boers: how they refused to hoist the white donors for this kindly token #f their
N. rlh Ontario to Parliament with a ma- w. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., made one of the . and how assistance finally came to
j, rity of over 700. The first bill as Intro- speeches of the evening. He told his hear- xIhoo. It was only one incident, bat It
di i ,si by the UxecuMve Connell of the , rs that Ontario hud the best Legislature showed the kind of stuff those noble fel-
I O F not onlr limited the maximum pol- jn British Empire, and explained how many ldws were made of.
lev of the order tn «3000. but It also con- j years ago Caesar had said that everything Major Robertson also replied briefly to
hilned provisions for a deposit with the! must be taxed and thc Ontario Legislature ,he same toast.
Government and for proper Inspection of i were following the advice. [Cheers.] He j Yh,. next toast honored was that to

1 “The Mayor and Corporation of Toronto.
I His Worship Mayor Howland responded 
: to K He thanked them all for the privil

ege they bad given him to be present to 
join In the warm send-off that they were 
giving to Dr. Montague.

Ex-Aid Flett and ex-Ald. Leslie were 
aleo to have replied to the toast, but they | of the past.

unavoidably absent. Among the guests who were present were
noticed the following:

Dr Oronhyatekha, SCR, Major and Mrs 
Mcti811lTra.il, Thomas , IJawlees land Mrs 
Lawless. Dr Mlllman and Mrs Mlllman,
Col C A Stone and Mrs Stone. Dr R A
and Mrs Pyne, Mr H E and Mrs Small- son Mies Innés, Mtss Blezard, Mrs Wlg- 
petce, Mrs Whit combe. Mr Attwell «Tern- ; more, Mrs pence, Mrs William Stone, Min
ing. Major and Mrs Manley, Herbert and 1 Fawcett, Miss M McVicar, Miss Maggie 
Harold tone, Mr Barlow Cumberland, the Miller, Miss D Hallman, Miss Torque, 
Misses Gallanger, Mrs Gawanloek, Ml*s Miss Moirbead Mrs ose. Miss Hunter. Ml* 
Barrett, the Misses McMurtry, Miss Hlg- ! Grande, Miss Woods, Miss Boys, Ml.-w Wee- 
gins. Miss Patterson, Miss Jane#. Miss De- j \er, Mr George Thompson. Mr C IV Defoe, 
foe. Miss McGinn, Dr T H and Mrs Lit- Mr C E Macmlcklng. Mr H L Rotbwell, 
tie. Miss Mncwhlrter. Mrs. Cressor (Owen Mr James Wickett. Mr H E Mallon, Mr D 
oimd). the Misses Bayley, Miss Barker, Bowan, Mr M P MaHoo, Mr L Nightingale, 
Mies Mlllman. Ml* McConnell. Miss HI1- Mr James G Nicholson, Mr C W Menzlee, 
lier, thc Mieses Beatty. Miss Hornlbrook. Mr T F Kelly. rM T A Hunter, Mr W A 
Miss Gower, Miss Phillips, 111* David- Hunter, Mr Mack.

t;
Ladies' Grey 

Lamb Gauntlets $2.75 
Were $4 and $5.

Alaska Seal and 
Persian Lamb Jackets 

a Specialty.

filling letter orders a specialty.

John Macdonald & Co. i100 Men’s Odd Vests, tweeds and serges, $ 
black, blue, grey and brown and grey # 
shades, single-breasted, made with or J ♦ 
without collars, plain, striped and check- i * 
ed effects, good serviceable linings and j ♦ 

trimmings, sizes 36-44, special ^ r $ 4 
W eduesday  ...................................... J

Wellington end Fromt 8ta. BMt* 
TORONTO.

9 Men’s Anstrallan Wal’aby^P^li 
’ Coats, 50 inches In length, $(0.50 

$16.00, for ..........
Men’s Wombat Coats, heavy tor, $Jg 

50 Inches length, were «20, for., v 
Mountain Bear Robes,

♦Persian Lamb and Sable Caperinos, 
vok£ of Perstan ’a™?- Ala,„k2
sable trimmings, were «32.Ü0, $25
for . .....................v !

Alaska -Seal Jackets, best finish, beet 
fur, newest fashion, original $190 
price «225. selling now.................. w

-M.-MîS'SHrM"’ ïfss
selling now ..........................................v

Persian Lamb Jackets, beautiful fur, 
newest fashion, original price $(00
$tt25, selling now ............................w

Persian Lamb Jackets, higb-class tori 
style, original price *115, $90

selling now ..............................................v
Persian Lamb Jackets, also, as $75

low as .........................................................w
Electric Seal Jacket», best of tor and 

tailoring, were *50, selling $40

Electric Seal Jacket#, also, a#
ldw as ............................................

Grey Lamb Jackets ...«•#•••

Opera Cloaks—All onr stock of Opera 
Cloaks will be reduced, bringing prices 
to «18, «20 and upwards.

Alaska Sable Ruffs, good fur, 
were originally *7.50, at....................."

t\BANQUET TO HON- OR. MONTAGUE.
t....$5

S’S-JSS.^S-iSK “,-'K
Continued Fro* Page 6. .$13Black

were $16, * tor .. *. .........................
Grey Goat Robes, extra large,
were $13.50, for ...........................

Grey Goat Robes, large, were $7 50
wou’ Robes,’ test to,’ extra flAe finish 

were «100 per pair, tor, per . $65
*Clüncblliâ Caperlnes, Ûin. $65
deep, toll sweep, were *85. tor.. .v

Chinchilla Muffs, newest sty le» 22.50
were *35, tor................................

Alaska Sable Collarettes, test C£Q
work, were *25, for..........................

Fine Canadian Coon Caperlnes, $16
were *21, for ....................................... ’ _

Alaska Sable «form Collars,
were «13.50, for ............. • • • TV

Grey Lamb Tams, w»ro *5, for «3.50 
Special reduced prices In all Fur

Trimmings.
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speech■of 1 
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the general 
suggestion I 
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by trueulej 

biuatloo ol 
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for
Men’s Alaska Seal Wedge Caps, $j$

genuine tor, were *20, tar..............**
41 paire Extra Flue Da* Canadian Ot- 

ter. Gauntlets, were «27, fpt.........$20

Men’s Canadian Coon Coats. 50 Inches 
length, best tor, were *47.50, $35
toy ....................   v

Men’s Canadian Co”a ^^Vp50 ‘l'on 
length, good tor, worth *37,50, $30
for .............................................. ...............

12 Ladles’ Australian Coon Coats, all 
sizes, were $30, for................ $<!2.50

4 ►

Both Comfort and Economy in i 
Men’s Things

new

♦»
< > ♦

Xat these s.nall prices.n in
..$25 < ► 35c and 40c Suspenders for 25c. ♦

4 ► t$35 Î Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair or leather ends, with or
without drawer supports, heavy brass buckles, in fancy figure , ♦ 
stripe, plain white or black colors, extra good and strong 
brace, regular 35c and 40c, Wednesday..............................

Top Shirts and Underwear.
'i Men’s Heavy Grey Knit Top Shirt,, mohair braid bound, collar at- 

tached, full size bodies, strong working shirt, Wednes
day .............................................................................. *............. " *

$10 to .25M^^wreKrM.!"^î;$g25 41

I♦ War ScH 
declared tn 
were tettej 

«■-qnidhed enJ 

hnd been a 
I ; to the Oppl 

nriaehlevoui 
pamphlets 
of harm id 

In defenJ 

charge ot 
ener, Mr.

| - teen Mit 
they hope] 

increased

o
Cor. Yonge-Temper- 
ance Streets, Toronto. xTHE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED, •35♦

< >
4 > t4 ► Spring Hats and Fur Coats

pecially lowered price ♦-
Dr. Montagne said he was aetoniehed and 

kindness which had
Let me now very 16 QUART TICKETS 16

One Dollar

WE QUARANTE! 
EVERYTHINQ WE SELL.

4> whichever you may choose,
\ ^ if you come Wednesday to buy.
{, Men’s Soft Hats, new spring styles, fine quality 
4 ► fur felt, medium or large brims, color, black 

or mid brown, pure silk bindings, | qq 
Wednesday............................................. *

at a s
:♦

X/x.

:CLARIFIEDelow.
by 20,000

♦ :
♦

Irii

MILK Mr. TinElegant Fur Bargains.
♦ * only Men’s Extra Choice Canadian Beaver 

Caps, deep military wedge shape, dark rich 
and heavy fur, brown satin lined, A 
regular price 10,00, Wednesday.. v

♦ 3 Men’s Fur-lined Coats, one 38-inch bust, one 40-inch bust and one ; ;
42-inch bust, extra fine beaver cloth cover, lined dark silver ,, 
wallaby, French otter lapel collar, regular price 35.00, 27,50 

Wednesday, to clear.................................................................

we *
ter for W 
notice *

<►He considered the Supreme Ç2V 4 >

♦No heat used in this process. No 
coloring of the milk. SIX4t

41 < 1

White 
Clean 

Sweet.
CITY DAIRY CO.,

/ 4 ►
■41

' Supi4 ►

41
L * ♦

!1 .Half Price for Dollar Gloves.
A good buying day for men.

Men’s Fine Kid Gloves, Dent’s English make, 
pique sewn, Paris point backs, shades 
English tans and browns, just the thing tor 
fine spring wear, a regular 1.00 glove, — q 
Wednesday, per pair............................... eO

4 ►1j' 41> Ottawa

mentary

to-day.
*120,04»,

'I •
-
- :4 kP m♦ i)

♦We’ve told you the reason of it—you know onr re- I 
nutation for style and quality--therq are benefits I 
going you ought to take advantage of—and you I 
mustn't blame ns if you miss them—contractors are I 
coming in on March lst-and tiU then fare ere go- I 
ing oat at from 20 to 25 per cent, under value.

are♦Limited,■ 8
e 41 #

L
position, 
000; to
Mamie# 

Dr. F«
permtinei
the Wh. 
Honse w> 
tbc Spei

SPADINA CRESCENT.
PHONES NORTH ]w I

< ►

Home, Florence, Venice! Noble, fair ami 
quaint!

You reign in robe® of magic round me
here,

But, fading, blotted, dim, a picture feint 
With spell more Silent, only pleads a tear. 
l*iead not. Thou hast my heart, oh, pic

ture dear—
1 see the fields, I eee the autumn hand of 

God upon the maples.

< ►tom
< ►

DAIRY SUPPLIES1 Persian Lamb Jacket. 38-lnch bast, 
-• i-,fhes long: and one Persian Lamb
Jacket, 35-lnch bust and 20 95,00 
inches long, were «125. for..

12 Persian Lamb Jackets, plain or with 
mink collar and revere, 34 to 38-lnch 
bust, 20 to 30 inches long. 90.00
were «110 to *125, for..............

7 Persian Lamb Jackets. 34 to SS-tocb 
bust, 20 to 28 Inches long, were *90 to 
*100, for *75 t<>...................  -- 85.00

<>LADIES’ JACKETS.When, however, we

Remnant” Shoes for Everybody fcade Tn.n8g, 't * 250.00
<► tt
♦

Ia Milk Cans 
Bottles 

k Stoppers 
Brushes 
Imperial 
Measures

SelThe name remnant hardly seems suitable for shoes 
some way, but that’s what they are—left-over sizes from I 

♦ the best lines of the season, and going to be sold on J 
Wednesday at greatly cut prices—some at way less A 
than half their proper value. We group them together X 
in our description. The ladies’ and children's are on Ï 
the first floor up and tifie men’s and boys’ in the Rich-1 
mond ground floor. Altogether you'll find it a pretty 
big shoe event and will be glad of such savings.

Laities’ $2 to $4 Footwear for $1.45.
In this lot are represented Ladies’ Choice Dongola and Vici

Button and Lace Boots and Oxford Shoes and Slippers, turn, ; 
McKay and welt soles, sizes 2^ to 7 in the lot, regular 1 J C ' 
prices 2.00 to 4 00, Wednesday, Remnant Sale price.. •T’U 

See Yonge St. Window Display.

for Hon.

bust. 21 Inches long, was 225.00 
$300, for....................................••••

Plain Mnska Seal Jackets, 24 
long exceptional value, to lOtj QQ 
clear at..............................................

Fine Dark Canadian Mink Jacket, 36- 
lnch bust, 24 lncbee long. 17 K QQ 
was *250. for.................. "

Flue Persian Lamb Jacket, Alaska ^ Sa
ble trimmed. 36-lneh hast and 19 In
ches long, fancy brocaded |1h.00 
linings, was *150, for ....

Fine Persian Lamb Jacket, mink re
vers and collar 36-lnch bast, QC QQ 
24 in. long, was *125, for.... TO UU

fncri
ladies In 
celver-Gd 

Mr. W 
cllned tn 
Ing won 
Canada 
tlon.

Mr. FI 
letter cj 

the patin 
consider!

Mr. M 
tlon ot 
»ervW*\ 
ed the 

In and 

Ing said 
eelvlng 

Col. 1* 
with wl 
celve.

inches 15 Electric Seal Jackets, plain and with 
mink, chinchilla, ermine and otter 
trimmings, 34 to 38-lnch bust lengths 
18 to 24 Inches, were *40 to 55 QQ
*75. for *35 to.............................

MEN’S BUR-LINED COATS.
Fine Tailored Bearer Shells, made by 

ourselves for our own trade, lined with 
natural and black-rat linings, otter or 
Persian lamb collar and trim- 75 QQ 
mlng». *47.50 to... * ',,v'

Mink Lined 
ter seal and 
collar and trimmings

our % !
8
m

All requirements 
of the trade at 
lowest cut prices. 
Prompt-deli very 
to all 
city.

Coats, with "otter, sea ot- 
[1 Persian lamb $150 up

I parts of the 
Phone 2427.J. W. T. FAIBWEATHEB 8 CO., 84 Yon$e

Russill’s tfw *
You will find here Children’s and Misses’ Choice Dongola, Vici Kid, j ipl 

Box Calf and Oil Pebble Button and Lace Boots, Oxford Shuei, [;|i 
and Slippers, with heels and spring heels, sizes 8, 10 and 11 to . 1 
2 in this lot, regular prices were 1.25 to 2.00, Wednes- n C . 
day, Remnant Sale price................................................... ‘Vv «9

rien’s $2.50 to $3.50 Boots tor $1.95.
Choice Box Calf Patent Leather, Dongola Kid and Tan Grain Boots, ^ 

with McKay and Goodyear welt soles, right up-to-date in shape ♦ 
and finish, sizes 6 to 10 in the lot, regular prices were | QC ♦ ,
2.60 to 3.50, Wednesday, Remnant Sale price................... ‘VO

See Youge St. Window, a

Children’s $1.25 to $2 Footwear for 95c.
Having been appointed 
agents for Central Prison 
Binder Twine, we are pre

pared to quote dealers
Cent! al Prison 
Binder Twine

Certified 
MilkBy the Carload 

By the Too 
By the 100 Weight

Before buying,get our quotations and get in on the ground floor.
IS♦

Great
Seci

Certified pure, clean and free 
from disease germs.

The Kensington Milk is 
always fresh and creamy, and 
is highly recommended for 
delicate children.

Montri 
organ led 
UatlwaJ 
rig wndj
U. Varj 
ttnttenj 

Horrl» j 
v lev-pro 
for $5fl 
laws; j 

H. Mel 
New M 
broker, 
lawyer] 
gentler] 

tburn ti 
will d 
Mr.
M< K*rs] 
tenu, 
Vol. M

THOS. MEREDITH 8 GO.,
25156 Kinà St. E., Toronto. 2 Boys’ $1.50 to $2.50 Boots for $1.25.

Î Handsome Tan and Black Calf, Grain and Dongola Leathers, splendid- ♦ ' 
ly made and finished in every respect, sizes 11 to 13 aud 1 to i ^ 
in the lot, regular prices 1.50 to 2.50, Wednesday, Item- J t 
nant Sale price.................................................................

♦ A Wall Paper Special. Table Linen Extensively |
Reduced in Cost

Jl!9tMm az an after dinner speaker, 
after leaving the land of crimson heather, 
be saw In Canada a land of greatness hi 
forest wealth as attested by Kipling In 
Ills poem the "Lady of the Snows." The 
history of the I.O.F. In Scotland was that 
ot a hard-fought battle with a triumphant 
outcome.

Mr. A. T. Hunter, editor ot The Forester,’ 
replied for "The Ladles” In a witty vein.

♦

Kensington Dairy Co.The

R247LIMITED.

453 and 639 Yonge Street,

Telephones {^fg

1700 rqlts Gilt Wall Paper, In eonven-

«,.yards Cream te

îïï^eMd roll 2pte.a,reg"1ti X

Wednesday, singlf rol. '................ t j
Established 1891FROM FORMER CONSTITUENTS.

If you want to boev 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it, Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ment! to suit borrower. 
We hare an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS."
Address Hoorn 10. No. 6 King West

•pedal
if You Need Quilts

4* we have a few $i and $1.25 
to sell Wednesday at 

^ 85c. The saving will help 
you nicely.
100 only Extra Heavy Canadian and 

American Ciw’het yuilts, 114, or full, 
double bed size manufactured from 
pure mock, full bleached, hemmed 
ready for use. regular price «1.10 and 
*1.25 each, on sale, special. UK 
Wednesday.......................................... V

A 25c Grocery Day
A suggestive list of fine 

values ‘‘for a quarter" in
table.

! 4
Pat<ones

esteem.
“God Save Lbe King” and cheers for Dr. 

Montague and Dr. Oronhyatekha closed the 
banquet, and an adjfxurnemnt was made to 
the ball-room on the sixth floor.

It was a pretty sight to see the dancers, 
nearly 500 of them, whirling around the 
grand salon, In perfect' unison to the mu
sic from a splendid orchestra, statioued 
nearby. The gown of the ladies were su
perb, and the ball lived until the small 
hours, when carriages were called and an 
evening long to be remembered was a thing

Lamigood things for your
Whole Wheat Biscuits, 2 pack- 

ages Wednesday. 25c.
Brand Jelly Powder. 3 pack- 

Wednesday, 25c.

Affi
Shredded Somali] 

punit» ] 

(Suita J
::Heather 

age*
Best I’oli-heil Raugoon 

Wednesday, 25c.
6 II» :Rice,.

Tur
Durhatq Corn Starch, 5 packages, W 

nesday, 25c.X TemptingOffersinChina 
and a Wine Glass 

Bargain. >
25 Forty-Piece English China Tea Sets, 

In new shapes and a variety of decor
ations. In pink, blue and gteen flowers, 
regular price $5.50. Wed- 3 jjll
nesday.................................................... v

100 Fancy China Cream Jugs. 1n a de
coration ot pink and bine flowers and 
gold edgea. regular price 10c,
Wednesday.......................

10) dozen English Flint Wine Glasses, 
regular price «1.50 dozen, Wed- 7 k 
nesday....................................................... "

SCORE’S EST. 1843 st.EST. 1843 regiiUirFinest California Prune*.
3 lbs. Wednesday, 25c.

William» Bros. & 
Chow-Chow, mixed or 
2 bottle it Wednesday, -•» ■

•ton,, j 
dent i| 
of wn 
years 
ineuis 
are.

Carlmnneai^Jte^

Prodigious Values and
Superb Qualities Rule

were
Dietlnernished Visitors.

, Ex-Mayor Teetzel of Hamilton was the 
i first speaker to respond to the toast of 
“Our Distinguished Visitors.’’ He paid a 
neat tribute to the business sagacity of 

j Dr. Oronhyatekha, and the Supreme Ex
ecutive when they selected Dr. Montague 

i for the important duty imposed upon him. 
j Dr. Gerin Lljole, High Physician.France.
! gala that In the name of the High Court 

of France he would Mft bis glass in honor 
! of the distinguished guest who was going 
i to Australia. He could attest that at 

Parle the Supreme Ranger was epoken of 
and regarded as a great,good philanthropist.

Dr. John Gordon WHeon, High Physician 
of tte High Court of Scotland, said that 
his reticence as a Scotchman precluded

.
O

Crouse & Blackwell'S Pure ^"'‘^tUe, 
gar. Imperial quart bottle*, per 
Wedneedayjpi

Stuffed Olive», 2 bo,t|‘'L ,̂.‘'<,°7te!'',We<1- t 
choicest Canadian Cbee»e. z lue W

nesday, 25c. -, A

*

téléphoné 8836.
Tui28c.We are reaping the fruits of our aggressive policy in giving the bestimport- 

S ed woollens and the most skilful workmanship at a low cash price lllh- 
| PUBLIC ARE READY TO RECOGNIZE progression, enterprise and merit, j and have placed the SEAL or approval on our Genuine Scotch ^ ^ ^ QQ

OxJ
SUf

promt
of H J

1 year# I
Tuesday. 
Feb. 19th.SIMPSONR. SCORE & SON,

77 King West.

C0WPAN1
UNITED

Directors—
H. H. FUDGE*.
J. W. FLAVBLLK. I ROBERT 
A. B. AMB8.

THE

OlStore Closes 
1 p.m. Saturdays.
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